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Thie sternest a.nd bitterest opposition to ini-
telligent physical culture and rational hours of
work, to the purchase of parka and p¶,aygrounds
and the granting of reasonabla holidays, cornes
froni the class whose bost is that they started
as barefoot emuntry boys, who hmite physical
exercise of all sorts as a badge of servitude and
degradation, and wh<> propose to hug to their
besois their hard-won privilege of "day-long
blessed idienleis" frorn muscular toil, while at
the same time insisting that the riuing generation
.%hall pass through the sanie treadmi as tliey
did.-Wtýood, Huichiison
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The pages of history are wrît large with so t hat bis poesof vital resistanve MaY
lessons of how empire after empire has îîot be wekndby thle inroads of disease-
fallen through phyicael de-geniertion and producing organisins.
ail its attenldant evils, consequenit uipon thle inl, the volution of the sieni(ice of hy-
ignorinig of Iaws which are to-day called giene the( thouIghltsan mindii(s of the xnem-
the simpille laws of healh. The offly differ- besof theý mica(.l prfsinhave heen
enc betweeýn the peole of earlier times and dietdmore' andi more to) the p)revenition
ourselves is that thecy knew- not those lasof sicknt'iss indleed, the trernd of' modemi
and, therefore, heedcdd themi fot;: while wve meic raciie luas ever 1heen1 ini t1v dIirec-
of 4to-day know buit do not observe themi. tion or iiiiZing mian's danger against
ljpon eryhandl there is the evidencew( that is great uî1soenfê-ieae
we are iii maniy respects followinig iii thetir ]Wt, wh1ilo stdIllte cause ai effeet
footsteps, and, as a proof of this, it is not and enideavoingi t o tind the retiaedy*. there

nesryfor us to go te the obder porions has always been the urgent niecessity for
of this Empire. It is to be founid in the the phiysician Io roender siucor and( aid to
miost recenitly settled portions of Can11ada, aflleviate in l's sufering. Therefore, iii
whule phscldefects and their attendant thle popular mmdri( every physician is con-
social evils are i evidienc(e ini the rising Niderocd a saiitariani. The sooerth public
generationi even of this prouid c-ity in wichI bec-ome educvated to the faet that urative
we mecet to-day. Ili simlel( wordls we are inediinie and preventive mtedficine or hy-
not obscrving the raiws of hygienie and pos- gîine are tnot the sanie, the, beittr for the
terity will have to suifer the cneecs.progreas of public heaflth.

Fortunate it is that, durung the past It may' as well hie clIearily uinderstood
three quarters of a century, there has grad- that, so far- as the livensing body ini the
ually evolved fromn the science of mnedicine Provincve of Ontario iii oncennied, the Col-
the. scienee o>f hygiene; the formier lias been lege of Phy.sliins and( Surgeo ns (that
mainly curative of dlisease,, while the latter auigust body> does not diin it essential
lias for its highiet objeet the. prevention of that a student at his final' examination lie
disease, the prolongation of life, tiie put- required te show any evidience of a know-
ting off of death until the st possible mo- Iedge of hygiene. which to-day is the. most
met thsperfeeting man' s envirýonimnt. important branch of medicine. It is dilfl-
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cult te understand the devions ways of this
peeuhlar body. Fromn their action, how-
ever, it le clearly evident that they have
not risen to a realization of the fact that
the primary objeet of the practice of medi-
cie ie to prevent disease rallier than to
cure siekuess.

The paths leading £rom Hippocrates to
Jenmer were dark and the ways were devi-
eus, but great is the army of Alsculapians
who have added each their quota to the
solution of the problein of how to prevent
disease, and, as a result; of their united
contributions, we ean point with pride to
victories achieved, ail of which have pro-
longed Mie and benefited mankind gener-
ally.

In order rîghtly to eonîprehend the pres-
ont and intelligeutly antieipate the future
of "estate medicine " it le neeessary te brîef-
ly review the past and thus learu of the
evoluion of public health matters gener-
ally.

From earliet times the maintenance of
the health has ever been the subject of
mani's care. Indeed, we may go further
and say that i the Mosaic code there is
ovidence of thé fact that mani belioved it
te be the wish of the Almnighty that ho
should preserve hie body i health, for ln
that law are given minute directions for
the cleanliuess of the person, the purÎfy-
ing of houses, the exclusion of those suf-
fering from contagious diseases and the
care te be exesed i the selection of
food. These and mauy other health ques-
tions were made a matter of religion and
are considered as such by the orthodox
Jew of to-day.

Subsequently, the Greeks and Romans,
with a view te the improvement of thri
bodily condition, devoted themeselves te
physical culture. The Romans understood
botter than we do on this contient te-
day the necessity for pure water supplies
for their cities and the value of sewers and
thre proper disposal of sewage. Indeed, the
Roman statesmen were thre firet to appoint
district officers of healtir, assîgning them
according te population and charging them
with duties which were chiefly those of
public health.

Wîth the advent of so-called Chiristian-
ity, thre Rabbiical laws were ignored, as
aparently was tire injunction of St. Paul
- '.:Ye are thre temple of God, if any marn

defile the temple of God, him shail G~
destroy; for the temple of God la h(
which temple ye are,' '-and we find 1
monks and friars devoting themacilves
acte of mercy and cirarîty by inetituti
hoepita]s for tire care of the sîck, but fe
ing to imprese upon the people the nec
sity for a proper care of tire person and 1
obesrvance of even tire most rudiment£
of health laws whereby their envirom
could be bettered. Disease came to bc
garded as a fetisir, while epidemies, wi
but manifestations of tire wrath of a Div.
Being. This attitude of mînd was
tirat parallele that whîch obtained i
days of savagery-and it might here
added that there is more than sufficient E
dence to show that, even in what are c,
sidered intelligent quartere, a similar
perstîtion prevails to-day. I have ei
heard mutteringe of it in the legislat
halls of Canada, and, unfortunately,
public press îe not free froni suspicion.

In Great Britain in medioeval times, c
ditions were no better, and the general
sanitary state of London le well knowri.
the tume of tire first outbreak of cholu
1831-2, the etate of eanitary conditi,
was deplorable, and, notwithstanding
terrible effeets of this scourge, it was
until the passing of the Public Healthr
of 1858 and the establisirment of a Pu'
Healtir Department with Dr. Simon as 1
medieal officer, that material progres
made in tirat country. This enaetn
was brought about by the earnest worl
a devoted band of nmen and women un
the leadership of Sir Edwin Chadw
Eight years later, in 1866, a etill furi
advanee was made hy thre passing of
Sanitary or Public Healtir Act. It
not, irowever, until 1872 that thre law nm

it compulsory for municipal authoritie
appoint a medical officer of healtir;
thougir Liverpool had appoÎnted one
1847, juet a quarter of a century ear.
and the metropolis of London had follo
in 1855. In the year 1872 tire counties N
divided inte, rural and urban distr
Ilitherto tirere had been in thre main
parieh districts. In 1888, sixteen y
later, county councils were authorize(
appoint county oflcers of health, thre
being made obligatory twenty-one y
later 'with thre introduction of the Hou
,and Town Planning Act.

[The Publie Health
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While not wishing in any way to de-
tract from the studies made in the realm
of preventive inedicine by foreign work-
ers, it is not making too strong a claimt to
say that the most practical publie health
work bas been done in Great Britain by
mnen who were confronted with problems
of disease consequent upon the rapid in-
dustrial development of that country. Sud-
denly, as it iwere, the environment of the
people was chianged from that of rural life
to one attended with ail the evils incident
to and consequent upon a rapid and ciao-
tic growth of towns and cities, The op-
portunities for study and researeh were
many, but the methods whereby opinions
were formed and conclusions reached wvre
along lines the inost diflicult, and it was
not until the chemist Pasteur led the way
into the realm of microscopie plant life and
the surgeon Lister wvorked on thc intri-
cacies of how to destroy these minute and
unsen enemies of mnankind, that the great-
est progress was made in the rcalm of hy-
gîene.

It wîll certainly bie acknowlcdged that,
considering the great importance of the
subject of public hcalth, covering as it dors
the individutal and his environment, the
centre o! Empire bas nioved slowly thougli
progressively forward during thc last haîf
centuiry. Yet nlotwithstanding the progress
made wve find[ vidence of the inefficiency
of the laws to inadequately mneet tic re-
quirenailts of Great Britain at the time of
its greatest danger.' This was demionstrat-
cd at a timie -when physîcal fitness of the
highest dcgree was required by the goveru-
ment to meet the demands of war. The
Virector General of the Médical Services
in reporting on physical fitness of mnen of-
fering themacîlves for enlistmnent at that
time showved that 77 per cent. of the esti-
mated popuilation were urban résidents and
about 25 per cent. o! these, some six mil-
lion, were unable to rear their chidren
under conditions favorable to health and
physical. fitness.

In rcferrîng to this détérioration, au
émninent English authority says there is
"110 escape from, the conclusion that the
proportion o! lads and youths physically
unfit la alarnxing," and he adds, evidently
viewing the suibject !romn its most import-
ant standpoint:

" If this bie true o! the lads, la there
any ground for hoping that the physical
condition of tiheir sisters is better? Thcy
are exposed to exactly the samne injurious
conditions, often in an aggravatcd forni
andi there cau he nio doubt that their physi-
cal development suifera to at least an equal

exet"and lie continiues>: "We necd wo-
Inen to be healthy inothers of robust child-
rc n. "

This brie! reference applies to but one
aspect of healthi conditions in Great Brit-
ain, but as environmcent is just what healtli
laws, imper foitly applicti ly reason of local
vxigenies maike it, we can roughly estimate,
thie resulIta w-hieved in that part of the
Empire where thle government bas no com-
pétent central health bureau or dcpartment
vested with pow'er to enforce what is right
and proper in the interests o! the people.

It is oiîly faîr and proper to say that
where the loeal nachinery îs thie beat the
résulta aviiieved are the béat, but, as a chain
is no stronger thian thc strenYgthi of its

eaIikest link, so it is with the national
queiýstion o! heailti. In thiese days o! mi-
grattion and rapid commnication it bie-
comnes essential, yea implerative, in tic in-
teýrests of the nation, that puiblic health ad-
iiisltraitioni should becomec centralized by
a wise and proper coinbination of exÉstinig
autiorities, tic central or fedleral auhor-
îty mainitaiing the hiiglest dlegree o! effi-
cîeney by an oversiglit ani by a dirccting
and co-ordinaitinig influience o! the provin-
cial authorîiies.

Canada has entcred upon thc race for
national existence, a link iii the chiain o!
thlosp nations wich compose the greatest
earthl-girll.inlg com1positeý Emlpire whlich1 lias
ever been knlown. Eýach1 portion of tlls
greýat Emipire is to-dayv layving thie found)(a-
t ions of the Greater lBritain in order to en-
su1re it-s pepttiad to this end the ait-
tcntion of goverminents and o! thc people

theselesis lwing irected to many o! the
importanit factors entcrîng into this, to us,
great em-pire-building problem o! the twen-
tieth centry. For instance, we are conaid-
ering from. an imperial point of vicw sucli
problems as those of commerce, tarifas, and
particularly the two great préventives o!
that international disease cominonly known
as "war," but more aecurately described
as "heiL" I refer to the navy and the
armny, for which wc arc willing to tax our-
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selves, some in one way, some in another,
and ail for the sake of maintaining imper-
îl peace and unity. . IBut with ail this
bluster and fuss, with ahl this very un-
necessary display of patriotism and ha-
perialism, what are any of the govern-
ments whieh are fussing and fuming in an
endeavor to weld this chain of Empire to-
gether doing in a systematic manner for
that prime essential of IEmpre--the peo-
pie themselves and their physical environ-
ment.

Important and essential as are ail the
subjeets under eonsideration, and difficult
as many of them are of solution, the one
which is the raison d'etre of tliem all-the
one for early and constant study-the one
most difficult of ail to handhe has nover
as yet been considered.

That it has not been lost sight of by
some of the leading minds in imperialistie
matters is quite evidenced by the public
utterances of Lord Roscbery and Rt. lon.
Josephi Chamberlain. Lord Rosebery lias
cautioned Britain that an empire in itself
la of " but very little use without an bu-
peril race, " and Chamberlain, referring
to the fact that the work of this century is
the consolidation of our Empire,. has as-
serted, very positively, that public health
is the greatest of ail the subjects to be con-
~sidered and worked out. Being seized
with the enormity of the issue at stake, he
asks: "IIow are we to fulfili the task
which Providence lias laid upon our shouhd-
ers, a greater task than has ever been im-
posed upon any nation, a task whicli we
are now fulfihling not with success, but the
greatness of which may fill even the bold-
est of us with somte anxiety?,'

It îa to a consideration of how Canada
can do its share in this the greatest task of
Empire, the perpetuating of an Imperial
race, that the subject of publie health is
presented to this association whieh repre-
sents the health întereet of the Dominion
of Canada. I do not imply that the prob-
lems I have mentioned are capable of m-
mediate or even early solution, but simPly
that in the excitement and enthui1ias~m Qver
the grosser and materialistie and, I mighi
add, the political aspects of Mie, we phould
not forget the essential.

Froin what lias been said it wiil be seer
tbat the hiatory of public health in (3aný

ad si the main, but a repetition of th(

progress of the work in Great Britain. 'V

have followed them like sheep-though
long way off-nstead of profiting by th(i
errors, we have not enactcd legisiation f
preventing what we know by their expe,
ence can be prevented. The reason for ti
is not diiffieuit to find; our people are i
norant of health laws; our municipal cou
cillors, as a rule, live for no higlier obj(
than to maintain their civic office by voti
along those ânes whieh will secure t
greatest return of vote&; in short, our pc
ticians are not statesmen. Indeed, a stat,
man is 110W a rara avis, for our legislat(
have no more brains or judgment beyo
the referendum, which is simply the dloa
maxima into whieli too often the reeco
mendations of a statesman are precipita1
by the politician who plays on the igu
ance of the average citizen to accompl
his nefarious ends.

We have before us the evidence that 1
town planning and housing lead inevita'
to increased municipal expenditure, a:
therefore, higlier taxes. We know t]
under inefficient legisiation, bad hous:
conditions grow up and continue and tý
owing to these evil envirouments, disee
crime, immorality and poverty resultine
physical degeneration inevitably res-
Yet here we are planning towns by
hundred each year, building, rathe
should say, throwing together houses, a
worse than ail, permitting a foreigu
ment to live in worse conditions t]
would be permitted in their own count
and there is no0 legisiature in Canada wi
has a statesman within its walls of
calibre to propose a bill which wiil (in
judgment) adequately meet this alarnn
and awful situation.

Sufficient lias been indicated to si
that, as a nation, Canada lias a long'
to travel yet before the elaim can be
vaneed that it is doing its share to proti
a virile race leave alone the still more
portant questions of maintaining its

*ility.
* Some of our provinces have good he
laws. In a few instances the central
vincial authority maintains a stron~gi
ou municipal authorities and rightly so,
of ail the opponents of even the n
simple health laws 1 cau state that ni

*cipal councils are the uxoat promin
They require, i many instances, the

[The PublIc Health
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play by the central authority of the strong
hand, although not neeessarily ita use. It
is in the higlicat degree essential Ihat healîli
laws should be brouglit mbt harmony as
well as the laws reiating tu the collection
and tabulating of vital statisties. Each
provincial health bureau or depariaut
must be efficiently eupedwith expert
oflicera at the head of vad-i of the many
sub-divisions of publicý health Nvork. These
include sanitarians, epidemniologists, bacter-
iologists, ühetists, sanitar-y egterlaw-
yers ani architeels. The laoaoisand
plants of each provincial brancli of'pbi
health service mnust be fltted out, and mai-
taincd and operated in suci a maltîer aIs
oniy ta carry on routine work, but to assist
in experiînenbai and rescarchi work. Bothi
of these are esenltÎîial lle maneac f'
thle hihs ttdrsof hlYgiette. This lias
beeni ver-y cluaiy l staterd Ily ani et1inenltla
writer upon Icl sulbleet of, stateorai-
lien, le says: '41l should( be a part of
the organization of a civilizu(d stale to have
a pub)1lic halthl ser-vice of, wel1 pimd, igilly

educedme distribuitedI over the oulntryV
atîd elosely cor Na v ith pulcresearch

departuena au a reserve of' specialista,
wilo woid bv ready ad cager to face
dangers ami to sci ice themselves for
hionlor auJ( social neceassity ais soldiers and
sailors. " Have n of Our provinces atý-
Iaiiiod bo this degre o proflcilenu y\ as -et?
Soin( are toving loward il, w1iîie ollters
aaini are, ftot ýeen withi tic main biody but
are, sad Io say, trailing along Ii iioh rear.

ButI, fromt what hais lready' been said,
youl will sec Illat I cenlsider. hieall is flot
o111y a IIalteýr f'or tilulpîil anld provincial

tosirlin al acilon, butI thatI it shouild
also be dea.;lt with by ev c nationa'l gover-
xnettt. We in Caad aveuc Io gain
by a stndy. f Ille hli11 laws al)J organli-
zaioin of, if Germanii ltpre'or a1llghl
Icl situatlin is not tic saine tilere ashre
yet il is pariliel Io it, Prior In 1867 thie
Gelriman Emtpire dlid net e"it, but, owing
ta politicai exigencies, it was breuglil eut
Of chaos a national unit. The national de-

parîmeni(,it of hevalth of tlic Empire e-eoper-
ating with and( eo-ordIittqtng tlic w-ork of

eýachI of thel several states cempesing fle
nation.

Iu Jaipan on Ilie othler hiand we have a
strikýing example of flie, national govera-
ment relegafing to ilseif lhe conîrel and

direction of healtb matters appertaining to
the people generaily. The laws of this
eoun tr are mnodela; and are weii worthy of
caref'ul study by our federai governinent.
The reasons why a national government
shotild give attenYtîon--direct attention-to
publiu hetaflh utder- a burca in wiceh
wouli liot, iee alI malters relaing
to lite, lifeý and el eing of' Ille peopie, ils
thiat of al dpatne of nlational life
niouet More Illl eqieste widest

1 )ossilliC liold of, sludv;11y anoation than that
ofi pubhlci hiilhii. Ilýlcaihdpnd onl the
relatiu of 11t. hulinai fraItue Io ils evrn
nie.Ilt, aitate ad innm .Il is esn
liai lit dsove th linîjîs of' this relation-

shiplwfr wu (-ail utlilrstatd tlle cauIse
oft its ditrbIe iTh, slud1(1y of' health,
ami di.suase, theefretnst 'Xturd to Ilhe

;iIolc animl and ve val reatlin, and
thlis work cai 1w more cficietl and eon-
omli ldoue b)Y a national governtueuit
wýhich bats al Its onadreurcwih
a1re uot possiile 10 aI provinceo or state. It
eaujI aiso, I>y« rewson, of' lils cetriial power or

autoriyserveý to co-ordimate aud, ut the
saie tnte coopeatewithi the several pro-

whichl are big- withl ituport Io lit, epeo
tIb is ilnation . ly oe w ill beI riefe -red( toI at
iblis limie, and thaI is ilite Iiluence whIic(h
Ille for,.eigui population \%Ill have uponi the

rae We uave bwenrcevn on Our
shoresa larg ttuîber- o' etaigrantls f romn

Euirope. VFor sotue tline tItese pe(olel camle
alinost \%w)lhot Ill. or inrac Ten the

feoderal goett ln ook a stepfrar
and ilislill-d whal is conmolkowNu
ais hi edl a iseto of il]mmiigr-alts.
How falr it aliswers thle ruienîsof anl
adequttleu dii inspection tîed nfl hivre
bli sIated,ý bult If Ihe eopl of thlis vountlry,
if the, provincial goverumenelts of tliis D)O.
mitlion. aire salislivd with a mdalexam-.
iinali4)o I evra ihtilircd4 persolim often

;pa Itt f'oreigui hltguage wchis con-
duedi a few ours Il oneii or- tiv mcdi-

cal~~~~~ 1wi httaltatvnh said is that
thyare fen a danlgeor which11 I believe

will sbIow itaif, in ihe nea future if it is
flot ;1aladv imnmifesýtinig i, lit maIit be
renuentberedl that ilte naionl lis like La in-
Surancel" eompanyýli %; it acpaas a risk the
life of caehI mani. woman aind ebild passed
as fit at the port of entry. This question

Toronto, October, 1912J
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is one whîch îs worthy of more immediate
direct attention by the governnients of
Canada than may at first seem apparent.
We want men and women, but they should
now be "hand picked" rather than
"4screened" as is at pre8ent the case.

This niatter in itself je sufficient argu-
ment for the establishment of a federal
bureau of health whereby ail branches of
publie health would be co-ordinated.

The recomniendation of the President of
the United States when urging upon the
members of Congress for the second time
the creation of a feeral department of
health in that country, was to this effect:
"Inu my message of last year I recom-
mended the creation of a bureau of health,
i which should be embraced ail those gov-

ernment agencies outside of the War and
Navy Departments, which are now direct-
ed toward the preservation of public
health or exercise functions germane to
that subject. I renew the recominenda-
tion"y

This country, the United States, is al-
ready in possession of a well equipped pub-
lic health laboratory operated by the Pub-
lie Health and Marine Hlospital Service
with its staff of well trained officers, and,
in this respect, is far ahead of Great Brit-
ai, which, iii fact, has no national service
in any way approaching it either in work
or in resulta. Prior to 1902 the laboratory
had been devoted ahnost entirely to re-
seareh in pathology and bacteriology. Its8
work was, however, extended in that year
to medical zoology, pharmacology and
chemistry. Its facilities have since been
extended to sanitary officers on the re-
quest of state health authorities; thec mak-
ing of public health investigations by the
staff and the supervision of viruses, ser-
unis and toxins and the issuance of moat
important sanitary bulletis. We have in
this braneh of the Federal service of the
United States an example wliich should be
foilowed ont and improved upon in cach
of the nations of this great empire.

Whi'le each nation wÎthin the Empire
is engaged i tie setting i order of this
important branci of goverumental service,
there remais yet to be gradually evolved
a seheme for tie co-ordination of the sanie
upon Imperial limes, some schenie whereby
an itelligent conspectus of the whole

probleni eau be made. The opportunit
thc unusual advantages, afforded by t
great Empire for thc study of dise
under the ever changing conditions
cliniate, race and cnvironment, are uniq
Neyer before in the world 's history
suci opportunity been offered; and the
sponsibility for action resta heavily ul
us to-day, for, unlese we do act, the fat~
of Imperîalism is but an empty myti. 1
raeli correctly said sanitary reforma ia
foundation for every other national refo
-and in the carnest endeavor which
manifesting itef in every nation of t
composite empire for a strengtienig e
unifying of the essential elements of 1
good governint sought for, it is nec
sary that caci nation should not negi
that which is paramount, that which vç
advance the highest and best interests
Imperial citizenship. As the healthy bo,
like the mathematical whole, is equal to
sum of ail its parts, and the healti of
whole eau only derive from and depend
these, soi it is with tic uits composing t
Empire. Tic course of the Empire 's 1
is decided by the weakest portion of t]
chain. The call tien is to the people
Canada, the municipalities of Canada, 1
governmcnts of Canada, to sec to it thi
by the co-ordîination of ahl healti for
in one homogeneous organism and by i
adoption and enforcement of the most i
vanced healti measures, this Domaini
ful-fils its duty in tic providing of men a
women physically fit to enable us to hi
our own i that chain of nations, so tii
in tic commercial struggle, which ie i
likely to become less strennous as yeî
pass by, this Empire shall ever iold its oý
and fulffi the destiuy for which it was:
tended.

Tic part to be played by ecd mcmnl
of our national health association je not
unimportaut one. It must be our constî
aim to educate public opinion, to foster 1
spread of iygienic knowledge to the b(
and girls of this country, for, though 1
children of to-day, tiey will be the m
and women of to-morrow, and it je throu
tieni that national and iiuperial succi
wiIl conie. If we are but earnest, acti
and truc, we ean content ourselves tiat o
work is good, and big with far reaciingi
sults in addig to tic suni of hunian iapl
ness and the comfort of mankind. To t
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most humble in the field of hygiene as well
as to those mnost promimently engaged in
the work, I would say: "Remember that it
is your high privilege to prevent disease, to
diminish and, as far as possible, banish

siekness and 8uffering, to reduce modtal-
ity ani prolong life, and that in so0 doing
you are rendering to the Empire a publie
service and strengthcning the foundations
upon which its perpetuity depends."

THE OPEN AIR SCHOOL MOVEMENT, 1904-1912
BY A. J. GREENE,

HEAD MASTER BIRLE-Y HUS OPEN AIR SCIIOuxL, FoRaýsT Hiiîu, LoNnoN, S.E.
ENGLiND.

In prescnting to you this paper on the
above subWet, which, will deal principally
with the work in London, I foel 1 must
first extend my grateful thantks to your
Dr. Struthers for the opportuniity hie bas
afforded me of getting in touchi with those
interested in this work in the Premier
Colony.

Let me, in the first place, prescrnt to you
a resume of the movement sînee Gernany
siet the bail rolling in 1904.

In that year it was decided to start ani
"Opent Air Recovery 8Sehool"* at Chariot-
tcnberg, for the inistrucitîin of those chl-
dren, whio we!re physiually debýIilitaited.

These were ehuldreni sitffering fromn vanî-
ous formis of inicipienit disease, ansaemia,
etc. For such physit-allyý untiit, the ondin-
ary school romt wais thoughit to he riost
undesirahie; that opvin air truatmvint, care-
fui super-visiont, good fcedinig, anid inistruc-
tion by iixnproved methilods and sun-round-
ings should be suhilstituited; thait lte ordinr-
ary sehool curriculium should give place to
one more adapted to the outdoon condi-
tions.

The spot chosen for this experiment was
in a pine forest on the outskirts of Berlin,
and near Cbarlotteuberg,

The necessary buildings were erected,
and the 81.11 of £1,600 was voted by the
education authority to, carry out this work.

Ninety-five children were chosen, but
this was afterwards increased to 120.

The classes contained 25 pupils, prinei-
paily anaemic children and those suffering
from, the lighter forms of puimonary, heart
and serofulous dliseases.

Children suffering from acute or infecti-
eus diseases were not allowed to attend.

The reuilts of the first period of the
Opei Air Scheel, which Iasted for three
months, were emiînentiy satisfaetory, but
it waas found, however, that this period was

not siiffliviit te make any rral difference
in thc chilfd's condition.

Lt wvas foiind thlat many or t hose- who, had
r:ppaircnitly rv ci greaýýt benitis fnom,
thein thirec monýlthls' sojouiri Hii the "open
air'' felu back iinto tut ohi conditioni on
their return to ordimiry scijool. It was,
therefore, decided to extend the sessi;on in
1901- to six iioiîths, iiiid iii 1906 toe ighlt
nmonthis; the dlifficulty of suitably heatinig
the sollîool roomts, durnng the wiintcn mionthis,
heiiig the >itunîibling blook ini thv way of a

coliinunvethrouighiout the o n
Ex< sinof ih Mî( mn.1O saw

the opding of two othier OpnAir"
sehools, in Muhuer i.d Oladbaewk, while
ini 1907 a sirilaniii sehool wias openied at

Elbefcl. Sncethis time niiany> of the
large inidnstnial towns ini Geniminy have
foilowed tho le'ad, 1 by pr1oviding tisi"ves
with tliis nlew tyeof selîool.

Mh M1ovcm n in Lodm. was in
1907, iaiîly owilig to flic efforts of Dr.

Frenik lZose, the astnteduicationtal
îidviser to the L. C. C., mwho hiad clotse1y
studied the Germnan schoolis, and to Mr.
Erniest Gray, that the London Counity
Couincil decided te exý.pernient with a
sebool to bie held ait Bosttli, near 'WoolwÎch,
on ground very kindly offeredl te them by
the Royal Arsenal Co-operative Society.
This land consisted of a recreation ground
and a wood.

The Board of Education wcre prepared
to certify the school under the Defeetive
and Epiieptie Act (1899), and forthwith
the sehool opened in July of 1907, and con-
tinued for a peried of tbree months. 'It
would appear te bu necessary hure to state
the conditions under which the eidren
were ehosen for attendance at thÎs sehool.

Medical inspection in sehools was un-
known, at that time, and, conscqucntiy, the
head teachers of the neighboring horoughs,

Premented bofore the Canadian 1'nblU HTealth Amoclmtio Congree, Seton of )Iedical Srhool Iflepetion, Toronto, Sept=m-be, 1912, ais! reted fur 2U Ptie Heai Journal.
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were asked to nominate such children as
would, in their opinion, benefit by "Open
Air" treatment. Two hundred and seveinty-
two children were nominated froni the
boroughs of Woolwich and Greenwich,
and of these the Council 's Medical Officer
chose 100.

The resuits proved the experiment to be
an undoubted success, but as in Charlotten-
berg the period was found to be too short.

As a result of the 1907 experiment three
schools were opened in 1908, situated in
,varions parts of London, and at the sanie
time it was dccided to extcnd the session
to five months. These schools opened i
dune and closed at the end of October.

A brief description of these sites might
be welcome as affording an idea as te what
is rcquired.

1. Birley, House "O pen Air" School.-
Forest fiîl, London, S.E., is situated on a
high background, 300 feet above sea level,
adjoining Hoirian's Park and Museumi.
The bouse, a large private residence, facing
south, stands i grounds about one acre i
extenit, and is sheltered on thie north and
east by an avenue of trees. The garden is
on a gentie slope and well stocked with
fruit trees

2. Montpelier House, Kentish Town,
London, N., stood in about 2½/ acres of
greund, well wooded, with a plentiful
supply of trees, shrubs, and climbing
plants. The basement of the house con-
tained a large wash-hotise and cooper, and
it; was, therefore, possible te give cadi child
two hot baths weekly.

3. ShesuyHouse, now Shooker 's
H1ilt Opený Air School, Woolwich, has, per-
haps, the best site of tic tirce schools. It
comprises 31/:, acres of meadowland, situ-
ated on the top of Shooker 's 1h11l, about 400
feet above sca level. There is, however, ne
residence attached to this site, and the cii-
dren atteInd at Plum Lane Council Sehool
fer mneals to be served.

~These sehools openced in June, 1908, and
accommiodated 75 cildren ecd.

Tic staff conisisted, in eaeh case, of a head
master, three assistant teachers, a trained
nurse, a ceek, and a cook 's helper, and a
carctaker.

A miedical officer was attached toecaci
school, aud attended weekly, for the examn-

The school buildings were of the Do(
Shed type, for ,class-room -work in&
weather, and desks, deck chairs for a
noon rest, manual and gardening tools
supplied.

In 1909, the session was extende
seven months.

In 1910 to nine months at muy
school, and in 1911 we remained epe-i
the full year.

Since the London Couneil made tia
first move in England, other authoi
have followed, and "Open Air" Se-
are now established in Bradford, Hial
Liverpool, Manchester, Birminghiam,
field, etc.

I have thus briefly summarîzed the
in the "Open Air" Schools movemei
date, and liaving borne with me thus
I dare to trust that you will allow n
give a graphie description of my
school, Birley flouse Open Air Sehool,
est Hill, S.E., England, with its met
of procedure, sehemes of work, etc.

The motto of each open air school st
bie, I think:

"Mens sana in corpore sano."
and its object twofold.

1. Restoration to Healtk.-This mmi
course, be the primary object and te
end, nine hours daily in the open
good regular brcathing, constant
and attention, and two hours' sleep
afterneon, 'will produce this effect.

2. If this is to be the only object,
the need of the Open Air Sehool ceas
cxist, for ail this could be donc eithi
the sanitorium, or at a convalescent h
but our object being to keep direct]
touch with our motto, we must needs,,
doing ail to cure the ailment, yet carr,
such a course of instruction, that the
on its returu to the ordinary. school,
with improved hcalth, become more caj
of assiimilating and benefitting by th
struction there given.

It is, therefore, necessary that the c.
culuni of the school should be so based
this ob)jectý is attained.,

The chidren attending this school,:
bering about ninety pupils, boys and
are drawn f rom a very -wîde area, nai
from 3Jalxhall along thie south bank o
Thames te Deptford. This district
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braces many of the slum areas of South
London.

They travel to sehool by the Ti. C. C. tram
service, one branch of whieh, fortunately,
passes the school. The Education ('om-
mittce pay the fares of these children. By
travelling before 8 a.m., workmaiî's tickets
cati be obtained. These eost 2d. only (re-
turn) for aîîy distance.

The sehool session îs front 9 amî. to 6
p.m., and on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The follow'ing is a time of the day 's
work:

99.30. Breakfast - milk, porridge or
bread and mîik.

9.30-10. Seripture.
10-10.30. Practical arithmetic.
10.30-10.50. Recreatoxi and lunch -

bread and butter in summer.
10.50-1 1.20-Nature study, geography,

hîstory on different days (two h'ssons per
wcek).

11.20-11.30. Breathing exereise and
drill.

11.30-12. Drawing, painting, coruposi-
tion, singiug (2 lessons per week>

12-12.30. Organizcd games -cricket,

football, bkthlMorris dlances, and old
En'iglil*Ii gaines.

12-12.45 Preparation for dinnier- -

washing, eýtc..
12.45-1.30. Dînner, lstcoreoit

beef and muiittoni, fishi, niat puiddings and
two veeabe. 2ii(cuscfri puid-
dings aïnd pies, milk pudding and fruit

simple woodwvork. inetal work, ador
work, basket orraflia, eay iodlllig.

4.,50-5.15. Readling ami literalture,
5.15-5.25. PrýepaIratin for tea-washing,

etc.
5.25-6.00. T -redand butter (cur.

ranit, browil and w1iltc) with jam, cake and
fruiit alternately dutring thle weýek, milk,
withi tea orý chiocolalts.

Aýt six o 'ocok thie chld(ren returru to their
homnes byv -special car. "

Our diesire is thiat thie life should be of a
communal lciind, and to this end monitors

are? chosen to serve the ineals, regulate the
table inanners, and conduct of those under
t1iuir ulharge. A girl iid boy mouitor pre-
sidis over cach table i are known as the
mnother- auid fatheur of' that table.

By ibiis meanms the staif, xwho take, their
ateals w\itlîhi liidrî îîru reolàieve of the

task, of kep o rdeýr, and supervisiona by
thexuis [ed,, to a inînîtuiiina.

{)u nîalsaresvred n a9n opei shed
cuiîtrueed y the ladIs as patrt of their

iuanual mvork. Thiis slicd is, 36 feect b *\ 18
feet by Il fet't, spanii r(oflan* uvrd
and lias a floor ofraescd feut lby 3
feet, 1)uring the îiinter a vurtain is phiveed
four feet front the gruad lo îîroteot fronti

Tlî]w et' hle is al-so a caiivas
covccd trueure3l6 l'eui byv 18 by 10

ft'ct, ~ ~ ~ ot wiha lorn aks.
Thec Doecker slived suipplived 1y the Coun-

cil i: Il"(.( '111-11g theg wct' scoasuil i ly. It
15 a l>îîîldng 61> t.c v) 18s feet by1 \ 12 l'cet,

spanrou, cose on trc sideus. '1,11o front
openl sitie faciing the soifth. fiil te

xxintcr- inonth t lîrs of' this front is
closed yte ldiî bs paii1'tioni (con-

stutdin Ilw suihool) Nw lîicau lie easily
reiinoved on fine dys

No bvatýi"Iîg paruswas folîîd to be
iWOessary' fo I'm e shelesdurîlig lîst W'in-
ter-t-hel first thie selmol was open-but on
'oldf daýYs the lidrnwerewrape ini

baktsand dîi their. work as8 uisul. (ilogs,
wýith lethr ppers werve provided for wvin-
luir use and( for. uLI,;(garvnn
I essuns.

It lias miot beeni folindl icessaryv to use,
I1li bo for. lossuns on :n111vsox dur--
mzg fi pwsl tlîr-ee *crs 'l'lew ide be-
coiie quite folnaie 1w h oldfoor con-
dlitioris and il s(ens 11liat conistnt psr
lias so liardnlod t1eir- hod itat they ean
enidure- wit leaur veni the rîgor of

'IlT1limihous is uised for, fli preparation of
food, storerI.ionîs an acomoat of
caretakeor. The chiildren are bathied once
per- week and a spcial rooni is kept for tlig
tubbing.

Duriig the tiot suiimnrwhr this is
doue out oni th14 lawi. A cu1'1rl being
place(dl il, the ncsayposition for fuis.

I nîuist now re'fetr you baek lu car mollo:
''Mes lsaa fin eorlore sano.''

Toronto, October, 1912.]
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and with this in front of you and the
knowledge of our efforts to attain the first
of our objects, you will, I trust, bear with
me whilst I place before you certain of our
practical selhemes of work to attain to our
second objeet, naxnely, the awakening of
intelligence in the child.

If I give these echemes in too great de-
tail you must pardon, but my objeet wilI be
to show the graduai development.

General ,Scheme of Work.-In view of
the fact that our children are drawn in the
main froin the slum areas of South bon-
don, we are endeavoring to înculcate into
the ehildren's minds an idea of Coloniza-
tion, and this la the basis on which ail our
schemes of work linge.

We are sanguine enough to hope, that
with renewed health and vigor tliey may
eventualiy become tired of their "slum
Mie, " and wish in time to get away into, a
freer, heaithier air.

Our gardening, drawing, and manuai
sehemes are so arranged as to include a
miniature seheme of colonization.

A waste portion of the gardenl, over-
grown with smali alirubs and rank growtl
lias been cleared. Trees have been dut
down and their roots "grubbed" out. On
this reclaimed land seed beds have been
set out. A emali farm of six flelds--escl
oue rod square-lias been plotted out and
a rotation of crops sown. Roots (turnips
aud potatoca), barley, cabbages, wheat,
oats. Each of these six fields wil be
fenced differently, namely: Chestnut
fencing, barbed wire, twisted wire, bar
fencing, rustie fencing, Canadian fencing.

A log hut 6 feet by 4 feet lias been con-
structed and furnished. Attaclied to this
wîi bie a model dairy. The space around
tlie log hut or farmyard la to, le occupied
by a tliree-stall stable, a wagon shed, a
barn, a pig sty, a lien roost, a dog kenmel
snd a pump.

Ail these modela are made to seale by the
lads in their simple woodwork tessons.
Thus the homestead, farm premnises, and
farin are complete, sud'the food supplies
of the colonist assured.

This work îs foilowed by another side of
the colonial Mie often forgotten by tlie
would-be colonist. I refer to the industrial
aide of colonial life. Our geograpliy lessons
work towards this end.

ARTICLES. [The Publie Health Journal.

Establishment of an Industrial Colony.-
In this scheme lieaps of metallie ore, naine-
Iy, iron, copper, lead, coal, stone, and gold
quartz are secreted under the hushes ini
various parts of the garden. The class as
eblonists are to go out pros pectng. E&eII
chfld is given a flag and a diligent search
is to be made to find sucli minerais as wiII
be of value.

Should their searcli be successful, the
fluder mnust stake his claim by planting his
flag in the heap of mineral.

The lucky prospectors register their
dlaims with the teacher,' and, if accepted,
are made Captains of Industry as a reward
for their observations. The child who finds
the iron ore is the îron master, coal, coal
mine owner, etc.

These captains of industry, with the co-
operation of the teacher, then remove the
varlous heaps of minerais to, one place ini
the garden in order that the wliole scheme
may be centralized.

These minerais are then secreted under
heaps of clay 6 feet by 4 feet by 2 feet.
This operation ie necessary for the future
borÎng to find the minerais.

The next step is the employment of
«liners. The captains of industry each get
into communication with the Secretary of
a Labor Exchange, which lias been previ-
ously established in the elass and requet
that lie will advertise througli lis agency
for coal miners, lead miners, iron minera,
copper miners, stone quarry men, and gold
diggers.,

These advertisements are posted Up and
the class reply accepting work in whichever
sphere they chooee. These replies are
handed by the Secretary of the Exchange
(who keeps a record of the applications
mnade) to, the varions mixie owners, who
choose their workmen. These workmen
witli their leaders then repair to that sec-
tion of the centre where their special min-
erai îs supposed to exist, and, with a simple
boring apparatus - constructed in the
sdliool-tliey bore into the moiuid of clay.
The mineralinl eventualiy discovered, the
shaft suuk and lined witli golden ayrap
tins, from. which tope and bottoins have
been cut away.

A simple winding apparatus la next re-
quired and made, and by- t" the varions
minerais are brouglit to, the surfaee-e-oal
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£rom the colliery, iron. ore, eopper ore, lcad
ore from the respective mines.

The next step in the evolution is to lead
the miners to realize that having obtainedr the raw material their work must corne to
a standstill, unless this raw material is
worked. To do this they quickly realize
that coal will be an absolute necessity to
them. With this knowledge the varions
mine owners make overtures bo the colliery
owner for an interchange of commodities,
and to carry forward this exehange some
means of conveyance is necessary.

A simple aerial railway was construeted
but this was not effective 'and so il was
decided to build a railway. To do this
plate layers, coach builders, engine drivers,
etc., were needed. The Labor Exchange
was agaîn sought and the workmeu cia-
ployed. When this Une of communication
becomes an accomplished fact and the in-
terchange of commodities; takes place, the
need of factories, furnaces, etc., arises, and
builders are needed. Stone will have to be
brought front the quarries.

In this way the whole of the children are
given an interest in the scheme, by becom-
ing working units in the îndustrial centre.

An amusing sequel to this came to my
notice a few weeks ago. Certain boys 1
saw were wearing cardboard buttons in
the lapels of their coats. On enquiry I
found they were brade union buttons, de-
notmng to which they belonged. This was
quite off their own bats, but 1 mention il
bo show the keenness with which they take
to the work

To Continue.-With the erection of the
furnaces, factories, etc., the concrete por-
tion of bte work cSases. The manufactured
articles produced in imagination at these
faetories must be tabulated, and, where
possible, miniature replicas obtained. These
are then conveyed by rail from our indus-
trial centre to a River Birley (which is
being consbructed by the smaller children)
on which Port London, with the neeessary
bridges, docks, etc., will find a place, and
fromn which a fleet of trading vessels will
talce our manufactured articles for distri-
bution.

Thus our schemne of Cokmnization seems
complete in that it starts with the breaking
up of the soil and ends with the distribu-
tion of mnanufaetured gooda.

To you Ibis seheme may appear ethereal,
but 1 can assure you if nto further success
attend it than the keen interest the children
bake in the development of the seheme, the
making of their rude huts, and factories,
the varions machines, trucks, etc., and the
initiative they show in improving early at-
tempts-it bas more than paîd as a subjeet
in our eduestional work.

1 do not wish to weary you further with
other sehentes of work, but if you ean
tolerate a litIle more 1 will brtefly sum-
marize them.

Our pratieal aritmmetie scherne is de-
vised te allow free scope in the ahove
schemne. We endeavor 10 do away with the
too free use of a foot ruler, as soon as pos-
sible, l)y making the ehildren use the aver-
age length of their "spait" for measuring
short distanc(-es ani by the average "space"
for longer distances.

Artas and cubir ronIe~nts are worked by
the gardeit plots, gardeI(n paths, etc., iii one
case and by th11e sp1,re ading of gravel cînders,
etc., in the other.*

Average: by taking records of sunshine,
temiperature (maximum and mîinium),
rainfail etc.

Profit and loas: by the results obtained
fromi the gardon plots, lIn tis the cost of
gardeI(ning ed(ginig, nunre, seeds, oe., is
carefuilly noted hy veh gardetner anud lthe
producee froi hie p)lot prieýed and sold for
table use. lIn this way he works out prae-
tically the result of liis labors.

The scheuie for gardJeuîng îs worked in
co-relation wihlie volonist 's farta, 7 large
plots, 20 feet by 5i feet, are set aside for
lthe production. of plants, giving us our
food supplies thus.

2 plots show food roots.
1 plot show,ýs food stems.
1 plot showý,s food leaves.
1 plot shiows food seeds.
1 plot shows- food herbs.
1 plot shows food grains.
We have the other plots for climbing

plants, sleeping plants, creeprng plants,
perenials, annuals, lthe pea and its cousins,
members of the cross family, etc., etc.

The nature study sciteme linges on the
gardeming ini that a practical operation in
the garden is foliowed by a nature study
lesson, as for instance:

Tilling and manurîng:

Toronto, October, 1912.1
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The nsing of tools-Tlie earthworm and its
work.
Seeds appear:

Placing of scarcrowas-The birds of the
garden.

Liming lettuce-The snail and bug.
Placing sticks for elimbers--Study of

cimbing plants.
Flowers appear:

Experiments in pollination-The bee and
its work.
The handwork scheme is many-sided,

basket work, raffla work, simple woodwork,
cardboard work, etc. 'These are ail nsed in
the production of articles for our industrial
centre.

In the making of trucks, factories, etc.,
the first models are made in cardboard,
fromt the children 's drawings any defeets
can then be overcome, when the next step,
the making of the same model in wood is
attempted,

A general scheme of manual work is at-
Vempted and in this the lads have bult a
garden £rame 15 feet by 6 feet. The brick-
laying, frames of 'wood, and the glazing
were ail carried ont by thcm. A garden
roller has been constructed, made from a
large drain pipe filled with concrete, and
gas barrel nsed for the handle. A sundial
flnds a place in our garden, as a result of
this scheme. A nature study pond was one
of onr first attempts; the lads puddling
layîng tlie concrete and cementing this to
make it watertight. It was fouud that
during the hot summer weather the carry-
ing of water for the gardening purposes
from the house entailcd heavy labor on the
chldren. To obviate this, about 300 feet
of old gas barrel was purcliased and by
tapping the main water supply we were
able to get a plentiful supply through
these pipes for our needs, direct on the
garden plots.

Colonial maps are made on a large scale
in cernent, clay and sand. Dramatic history
formns part of our curriculum. The chul-
dren make the dresses in needlework
lessons, and scenes from Ancient, Britishi,
Romnan, Danish and Norman history are
depicted. In this way the history beeomes
a living thing, and not so many duli facts
and dates to be memorized. Cave dwellers
and lake dwellers inake their habitations
and live the life of the people they depict.

It is found impossible to allow the girls
to enter fully into the domestie side, of the
sehool life, on account of the fact that so
mucli of the time, wonld have to be spent in
the kitchen. ur desire being that the,
children shonld be in the open air during
the whole of the tixne they are at school.
Certain works, however, are carried ont by
the chidren. Potatoes, beans, eabbages,
etc., are prepared (ont of doors), for the
next day's meal. Plates, spoons, knives
and forks are washed and cleaned, and in
this way the chîidren help.

In closing my paper I wonld like to, point
out that the resuits pliysically, mentally
and morally are distinctly satisfactory.

To prove these let me give you quotations
from varions reports:-

1. Medicat Offcer.-"On admission the
chuldren presented a miserable and nared
for appearance and as the weather was
cold and windy, and many of them were
suffering from. common colds, it was diffi-
enit to imagine a more wretched looking
class. They came from very poor districts
and inost of them were badly clothed and
dirty. "

The medical officer 's report on same chl-
dren 12 months afterwards:

" There cau be littie doubt as to the bene-
ficial resuits to the chuldren from attend-
ing the school. A person lias only to sec
the brightness and general contentment of
these chidren now, as compared with their
former apathy and often snllen resentment
towards the open air life, to, realize that
siieh a experience as this is for tliem of
greht educational vaine."

The Council Inspector reports.-
"The spirit of happiness and entliusiaamn

with which the ehildren engage in their
numerons activities lias been produc(tive, of
very gratifying mental and physical re-
suits."1

Morally, the chuldren improve beyond
knowledge in their behavior. The healthyr
body lias given flot only a healthy mind,
but a healthy character. The teaehers be-
come quite, enthusiastie over the imnprove.
ment in brightness, alertness, and intelli-
gence. In these schools the frec discipline
brings out a more orderly, attentive, un.
selfish child and corporal pnnishment la
rednced to a minimum.

SPECIAL ARTICLES.
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THE ONTARIO PUBLIC HEALTH ACT
BY JOHN W. S. McCULLOIJGI, M.D.,

CIEr OPPICER op IIEALTHi roa ONTARIO, AND PRESIDENT-ELECT, CANÂDIAN PUBLIC

REALTii AssociATiox.

The Public Health Act of the Province pay a reasonable salary-and also thc ex-
of Ontario revi8ed by the Legisiature of penses of the Medical Officer of Ilealth to
the present year may briefly be considered the Annual Conference of Health Officers
under its chief headingse: -will, it is hoped, have the effeet of ini-

First, Organization.-T hi s embraces a creasing the value and effieiency of such

Provincial Board of sevdn members who officers and be in the interest of public

ineet at intervals of three mouths and act health gencrally.
chiefly in an advisory capacity. The Sec-Islto spasEc
retary or Chief Officer is the executive of- Thesond topn Hopial, Eitc.yth c
ficer of the Board and possesses in the in- îthe smportnd toie ofde ait ihb theiae
terval betwecn meetings ail the powers of and tCoimportablt Orieae I Then Hoptas

teBoard. There is a Chief an (omlnial<Diess Teplnso
the aiar fier n h Pineo tiiese hospitals, their cquipment, etc., will

(which embraces an area of some three become more uniforin and satisfactory

hundred thousand square miles) is divided since they are required to be approvcd by

into districts, to ecd of whicb is attached the Board. Provision is made for arbitra-

a medical oflicer. These officers are at tetien in case a disputeý arises4 over the estab-
present time being trained for the pat, i- hnn o1sc optlb n ui

cal dutis of tpracti-k eipality in another municipality. Thie local

There are three laboratory centres-one bonard the mustro e mainti in acfi-

each at Toronto, Kingston, and London- iord ande wth mth Provini oar 's re-

aind arrangements are being made for i-. quremnent h rvnia or' e

creased facilities for, the examination of Thîe e adcntotf omnial

dipltheia cltues, loo saxple (w daldsease le definitely defincd, not only by
test) and sputum. by distribution to the the Act, but by the regulations miade thiere-
various Medical Oficers of llealth in the under. Tuber-culosîis jeadded to the list of
eight or fine hundred municipalities of notifiahle diseases and( thle regulationis pro-
Ontario of supplies of sputum bottles, cul- vide for more easy and saf'e tranisportatiîon
turc tubes and slides, front whom these rnay of bodies dead of thie various comminunicable
readily be procured by physicians. The diseases.
physicians nxay have examinations muade
for diagnostic purposes free of charge at Treatmerêt of Indigents.
any of the centres named. In the sanie As long as thc writer ean reýmember, it
manner, exanminaions of water supplies hau been the privilege of the local physi-
are made for municipalities or indiid(ua1s clan to treat mithout any remuneration thie
free of cost whcn thc samples are sent in poor of theý community. It is to the creýdit
properly sterilized containers (which are of the medicaiel pr-ofessý,ion that almost with-
supplied through the M.O.H.). out exeption our, inembers haeneyer

Local Boards of Health in the variotis sirked thiis duty. Wlen owever, as I
municipalities are continued, places of arn certain most of you have bsrvd the
4,000 and over having five members and mtnîiipality contributes to theý wants of,
mnunicipalities of a smaller population, this ci1ass; for other necessities by paying
three memibers. The Medical Officer of thieir bills to the grocer, coal nïtn, etce., it
Health becomies a member of thc Local secmed lbut f air that thc physician should
Board, and its executive officer. His ten- not be singled out as the only phîPantliropist
tire of office is made more secure by tic in the community, se the Iîealtli Act pro-
enactmnent that lie may not he dismissed vides tiat in eases when indigent persons
except for cause and with the consent of arc not provided for in a hospital, tie
the Provincial B3oard. This condition and munÎcipality shall eontract with some
the fact that mmncipalîties are required to qualified practitioner for their care ln

i'rgented before the 4C.nad1an Publie HeuJtl AFsociation Congre8g, Toronito, September, 1912, anud revised for Th~e Pullic
HeGWl jouw,(a.
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case of injury or illness. In this way the
wliole eomnxunity wili, as seenis but riglit,
have the opportunity and pleasure of as-
suming its share of this duty.

Nuisances.
This is a large and growing question. Lt

is not always the easiest task te define just
what a nuisance is, se, the Act (relying up-
on the usual good sense of the Medical 0f-
ficer of Hcalth) assigns to him that duty
and defines what must be donc Wo rernedy
the conditions compiained of.

Offensive Trades, Inspection of
Lodging flouses and Dainies, ail cone
within the purvicw of the Act. In re-
spect Wo lodging lieuses, one important pro-
vision increases the necessary air space
from 400 te 600 cubic f cet and gives the
Medicai Officer of Health power te close
and placard a house whicli in lis judg-
ment is unfit for human habitation.

Municipal Abattoîrs.
Thc power given Wo munielpalities Wo es-

tablieli abattoirs wherein animais may bie
siaughtered under cempetent inspection is
of the greatest neceesity, from thc faet
that various dîseases may be transmitted
fromn animais te man. The Act provides
that wherc such an abattoir lias been estab-
Iished by a rnunicipality and an inspecter
ïbppoînted i accordance witli the Act, ne
nieat shahl be offered for sale or sold there-
i uniess it lias first been inspected and
bears thc stamp of the municipal, Provin-
cial or Dominion nieat inspecter.

The old Public Health Act contained a
by-law, known as "Schedule B."', whicii
autematically was in force in every muni-
cipaiity. This by-law, which eutlines a
law suitable in a general way te most muni-
cipalities, lias been revised and may net
be aniended by municipalities except witli
thc consent of the Provincial Board.

The large unerganized areas of tlie Pro-
vince are continued under the direct super-
vision of the Board. Two District Officers
and a Sanitary Inspecter are assigned for
this territery and special régulations are
in force thereîn for the protection of the
employees of lumber, mining and construc-
tion camps, and for tlie suppression and
prevention of communicable disease in
these regions.

Sanie of thc cities and Wowns of the Pro-
vince have had their share of typhoid fever

àRTICLES. [The Publie Heaith Jouri

By far, the greater pr oportion of th
epidemice have arisen f om the eulpal
ity of the municipal 4uthorities in reap
to proper water supplies a~nd the dispo,
of sewage. It usually requires two or ti
epidemies of this disease, and a lai
deatli rate, te arouse the public to, a sel
of its danger. Nothing, I regret to &
seems to arouse the majority of the me
bers of a municipal counil--except 1
fear of defeat at an election. Within 1
last two years there have been in one c:
of the Province at least 2,500 cases
typhoid fever due to bad water, and 1
counceil of thîs municipality have only
cently taken the preliminary steps to p:
cure a goed supply-and then only wb
they found that the presenit Public Heal
Act was strong enougli to force tliem to
80.

In respect te water supplies and sewa
disposal, the entire control of these mý
ters is placed in the liands of the Provi
cial Board. The plans, specifications W~
ail details must be subrnitted and a
proved.' The approval must be cited i t
by-law te raise money for these purpos,
If the Provincial Board certifies that ij
provements of this character are necessai
it ià fot necessary to take a vote of t
people for such purposes. My attenti
has beeni called to a statement by the so
citer of a certain city, who gives a cc
trary opinion in respect to this Sectii
(96) of the Act: The best reply to this
that several municipalities have alresi
taken advantage of this portion of the A
and the debenture solicitors have aceept
the Board 's certifleate. Further, the ~A
gives the Board power te, enfoece the il
provenient, repair and maintenance of ai
existing water works or sewerage system.

The day of the reekiess pollution of t
magnificent streanis and lakes of the Pr
vine s drawing Wo an end. Already, eveý
munieipality lias been notifled to take ste
to properly dispose of its sewage. Lt w
take yeare Wo attain our ideals of thi
condition, but an early beginning is at les
gratifying. No one, it seenis to me, lias
riglit to, pollute a streant to, the disa
vantage of his neighbor below him, and,
a municipality is lhable for dJamages f,
defective streets and sidewalks, it sliou'
be lield equally liable if it knowingly mir
plies poisoned water te, its citizens.
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TH-3E REMO VAL AND DISPOSAL 0F HOUSE GARBAGE
IN ITS RELATION TO PUBLIC HEALTH

BY RAY R. KNIGIIT, C.E.

For the purposes of this paper the term relate tlien to, the effective remiovai. No
"bouse garbage" must be understood to inatter liow small a community, even in
îuclude ail waste refuse matter discharged the case of a single house loeated in the
in the domestie economy of an iuhabited prairie, the ixumediate removal of organie
dwelling. The terni does flot include sew- filth front the house environinent is import-
age, either solid or liquid, which must be ant. In Canada we have presented the fact
eonsidered separately. that typhoid is geilerally more prevaient

Garbage is comprised largely of effete and the mortality rate greater in small
organic matter both vegetabie and animal towns and communities than in the larger
in eharacter, potato skins and such like, towns and cities. OTne hundred cases of
fih and meat remnants and boues, scrap- typhoid in a weII-known and advertised
ing front food plates, discarded tins, botties city causes alarin anid general anxiety,
aud crockery, ashes, etc., lu fact practi- whereas, a rate of typhoid even ten times
cally ail the rubbish which must be got greater iu a village comniunity will pasa
rid of and which eau be swept or emptied uuuotieed. This la true of lumber camps,
iuto what is generally known as the seul. small settlemewLis, etc., where littie or no
lery or rubbish psu. care is ltkenr in the removal of garbage

The organie matters peculiar to garbage apart froi throwiug it outside the domi-
consîsting largely of carbohydrates if left elle.
alone wiil decompose by fermentative or It is therefore apparent in trcating a
putrefactfive processes and resolve theni- subjeet sucvh as this, ilat argumients. and
selves into their basic elementary forms. conclusionis w ieh may apply t o city life
This is natures method of resolviug ail for economnie sund efficeunt disposai of refuse
inert organic niatter, so that It eau again must necessarily be miodified in thvir rela-
assumne those forma which allow of its re- tions to amial i cominuinitie'S.
use lu building up uew life. The- sinali town muat zwcessariiy adopt

Natures method, however, canuot bc re- ais efin mans for- the remnoval1 of its
cmeedfor muiinicipal eommniities un- gairba.ge as the city as fa;r as relates to the

less artiflcially assisted, aiud certain condi- presenic of ec po iug matter in its
tions of effeet kept withiu regulated bouud. mlidst, buit on1 the othert hland it is obviouz

(larbage is uaturally destroyed by de- thiat the e-hiid townl has not grown Wo that
composition. It is aiso iucidentally partly exteýnt when it ean contelinplate ai the
destroyed by street dogs as in Constantin- modern aud scientifie methlods for com-
ople, by birds of prey in India, aud by rats plete destruiction, and muiist for- sonie period
iu mauy parts of Europe. It mnay ha of ufs earlyv ]if(, depend uipon niatuiral
treuched îuto the ground and covered over, methods for disposai. Th mpint, hiowever,
where natural processes are reiied upon for the smnaller commitieis la the ques-
under certain atmospheric conditions. The tion of control of thiese mnatters.
recognized artificial method however, which It wo l appear' cou1ven1ient to clIssify
is mnost effective for the imimediate de- this- subjeet under the foliowing heada:
struetion of garbage la by lire, either at (a) The practical and evouoicail re-
the kitchen grate or the municipal destruc- mioval of colleeted garbiage Wo a point at
tor. soine reiativeiy siafe distance front the

It la obvions that methods of disposai of inhiabitedl arlea'
garbage must ha llmited somewhat by econ- (b) The final disposai of sueh coliected
omnic and local conditions. The question garbage lui relattion Io camps, villages, aud
of ultimnate disposalis perhaps not of such small townls, whichl are go placed that they
great imnportance to health as the eleanly cannot undertake any large expenditure
and immlediate remnoval front the uelghbor- cither in capital or maintenance.
hood of the dwelllug. The first step in (c) The finial disposai of sucli eollected
dealing with the question of garbage must garbage in relation to towus and chties

ýn»b oeth nuua Caida pe'uc Heaith AuIto congrus~, sectIlon of anginftta nd Architects, at Montreai
an revised for 7Uo Publié fkcdEkiJournal.
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which ean. meet the necessary expenditure
for scientiflc and effective disposal.

Under the heading (a) :the practice and
aven the desire for the removal of waste
garbage f rom immediate personal contact
is an instinctive attributa which is common
to most animais and perhaps obtains less
attention from many of the "genus homo"
than even from the domestic cat. There
is no doubt that people generally require
to be educated and constantly reminded of
the value of cleanliness. Especially is this
se i newly sattled countries where the
vastness and freedom of surroundings tend
Wo personal carelessnees.

In order to give the most satisfaetory
aud ideal resuits it would be necessary te
provide a daily removal of lieuse refuse
from the premises. This, however, is a
practical impossibility on grounds of ex-
pense so that garbage lias necessarily Wo
be stored temporarily near the boeuse for a
period varyîng according to the frequeucy
or etherwîse of collection. In any case a
weekly collection at least should obtain and
in the summer months if posible 'collections
should be made twice *a weelf. For the
purpose of storage, a receptacle of somte
mort has to be provided and a capacity of
two or three cubie feet is cousidered suffi-
cient for ecd dwelling. This receptacle
should be constructed of impervious ma-
terial, galvanized iren is good, and it
should be covered, watertight, weather-
tiglit, and ventilated. The practice adopt-
ed in soe Western cities of providing
approved receptacles free of charge, and
under by-law compelling householders Wo
maintain them ini an efficient state, is an
excellent one, and is a distinct step in the
riglit direction. The provision of shoots
from flats from upper floors to the ground
sbould bie prohibited as they provide an
mnormons (oentaminating surface. Recep-
tacles for house refuse ehould ba situated
as remote as is convenient from the house,
and in any case so arranged that ffies cari-
flot gain access Wo the contents.

The contents should aiso be kept as dry
as possible to prevent; fermentation as it is
au acknowledged fact that the production
of offensive, gases due t.n fermentation îs
avoidad if moisture is absent. It la, there-.
fore, important to educate the householder
'with regard Wo this. AU matter put into
the raceptacles should be as dry as pos-

sible, ail waste vegetable matters shox
be well strained and ail siops prevent
from entering. The removal of refuse
often restricted on grounds of expein
This'should not bç so, in fact, the mu(
frequent the removal the higlier the 1
gienic efficiency attaiued. ln any case t
removal of garbage should be uxidertab
directly by the authorities as distinet fr(
the contract system. Better supervision~
possible and negligence and graft are r
likely to influence the inatter.

Numerous schemes for the systema
collection and removal of house refuse ha
been devised and tried, but that involvi
the bouse to bouse visitation of the sce
enger or collector is most prevalent, to-d
and is perhaps the most efficient.

Two sehlemes may be worth mentioni
for the «purpose of comparison. Eacli 1
its advantages and disadvantages whi
will be pointed out.

In England and especially in 1
boroughs within the County of London 1
following system wus adopted, but lias bE
discarded in favor of house to house eoI&4
tion in a great many instances.

Cards with a large "D" printed on i
distributed to the householder by the Io,
authorîties and on the back of the cai
the householder is advised of the day a
approximate time of collection. if i
"bîn" or receptacle require emptying i
card is exhibited in a conspieuous pli
and the collector cals and removes 1
refuse. The advantage of this system
purely an economical one as time is sai
in making unnecessary cails. The obj
tions, however, are numerous. Househo
ers are sometimes forgetfül, in auth ca
the card is forgotten and the bin rema
full and overflowing until the next coUl
tion time (if the lapse of memory I
passed). Other householders are lazy
careless and neglect to exhibit the ci
and put up with the inconvenience of
overfull receptacle. ln fact there are ma
circumstances which render this acharne
insanitary one, and large accumulati<
of refuse upon the premises result. it
quite common in places where the -<I
card system is i vogue to see the ci
always in the window whether or not il
the collection day, aud this probably Bis
best method of ensuring proper attent
although not at ail an ornamental one.

[The Public Elealth. J
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In the other seheme the heuseholder la

advieed by postcard notice, of the day and
approximate heur ef collection and je re-
quired te, deposit the receptacle containing
the refuse upon the edge et the sidewalk at
the turne etated. The colleetors empty the
bine and leave thein on the eidewalk fer
the househelders te, return te the rear of
the premises. This scheme has a great
economical advantage as there is littie time
lest in collection. The presence ef the re-
ceptacle in the front et the house Îs object-
ionable se that householders are careful te
be prompt in their attentions te their part
et the undcrtaking. There are sanitary
objections te this echeme, for instance, un-
covered receptacles are prey te doge, the
rag-and-bone man searches the contents
and spiis thein, the wind carnîes lighter
articles, and the householders indolence
ais plays its part. The ordinary receptacle
which centaine two cubic feet et refuse is
tee heavy for the average woman te carry
se that the refuse ie placed in emaîl wooden
boxes and the galvanizcd iron bin discard-
ed. This accounte for the variety et un-
covered reeeptacles one ses where this
system of removel la in use.

Te facilitate the saflitary remnoval ef
house refuse, provision ehould be made in
the planning ot modern towns for rear re-
serves which fom what le known as sec-
ondary means ef access at the back et al
houses. it ie, however, neceesary that
these back subsidiary etreets should be
paved and kept properly ecavenged or they
form an additienal nuisance. It is prob-
ably impossible te expeet this in fast grow-
ing cities and these reserves are scarcely
ueceeeary when semi-detached or detached
boeusm are buit. In 'ha ea,% Qf tc"raee<l
houses they are eseentil «) s te avoid the
neceeeity et taking the refuse through the
honne. With the provision et these rear
reserves, howeýver, the location of the ne-
eeptacle may be remnote frein the lieuse.
The practîce adopted iii many tewns of
aprinkling the emptied bin with a dis"-
fectant powder je te be commnendedý

Carte or vans for the collection ef refuse
should be constnucted in stich a manner,
that they are wind and nain proof t'ering
use. They should lie provided with wÎnd
guards to, prevent the distribution of liglit
articles whist loading la going on. They
sheuld ase bie watertight te, prevent the

spilling of liquid refuse on to, the etreots.
Under the heading lettered (b) : the dis-

posai of garbage in connection with the
camp, the village, or small town, is of
great importance especially in this country
whieh ie subject te, heat and moisture con-
ditions condueive te putrefactive and fly
nuisances. If the garbage cannot ho burnt
it muet be buried. It must bc placed in
such a location and under such conditions
that both the aesthetic and the fly nuisance
aré avoided. The cemmon method is to
adopt nuisance grounds or areas. These
are located at less or greater distances front
the inhabited area. It is difficuit as a rule
however te flnd any particular location
which does net present either a praetical
or sentimental objection or nuisance te
some one. The practice is to cart garbage
te these areas, dump it on the surface, pro-
vide ne covering, andi eîply let the or-
ganic inatters rot under exposure te, sun
and moisture. It is obvions that thie prac-
tice is based on the simple ides, ef remev-
ing a nuisance te some point at which it
will prove leme objectionable than in the
immediate vioinity and rely upon nature%'
rnethod ef reduietion.

Io it tee much te ask that the nuisance
arcs, be trenched by hand or machine every
epring, the excavated earth thrown te one
side and when a load of garbage is deliver-
ed ît bc discharged înto the trench and the
earth thrown over if! t B this ineans
nature 'e method can be fellowed and the
odeur and fly nuisance entirely ebviated. Il
this trenching mcthod is adopted there is
ne reason why privy exereta contente cam
net be deait with along with the ordinary
house garbage.

With regard to, the camp it is acknow-
ledged that thîs ie the only efficient method
ef meeting the question, and the host of
bouse fiswich dominate a camp mess
reom ean be practically avoided by proper
car requiring littie laber.

The presence et boeuse files is absolute
proof ef exposed and neglected filth. The
nuisance ground iis as a rule the house fly
germinating nidus.

Under heading (c) the final disposaI et
town reuse has te be deait with.

In towne and cities the practice of
dumping into hollowe is prohibitive fr-om a
sanitary point of view, dumping on te
nuisance areas aWs becomes impossible ow-

Toronto, October, 1912.1
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ing to the large quantities of refuse which
have to be deait with. Brickinakers near
cities will sometimes take the refuse suad
screen it for the burning material contain-
ed, but the residue is often left lying
about or la fihled mnto diaused pits and b.
cornes a nuisance or even if it is burned in
the open as îs otten the case the products
of slow combustion create a nuisance.
Olties near the sea adopt the method of
barglng and dumping lu the ses. The
ligliter articles, however, float and it ia
diffieult to locate a dump where tides and
ourrents will flot deposit these articles on
the adjoining shores.

Sorting refuse for its useful componeuts
has been carried out in Euglaud, but these
businesses have been diseontinued as not
finanýcially successful. In this process,
paper and rags are sorted for paper xnak-
ing, sinaîl paper and liglit refuse for card-
board making, tins and iron for scrap,
bones and animais and vegetable matter
for manure, bottce sud glass for re-melting
and crockery, stones, etc., for road bottom-
ixig. 1Carried ont in the stricteat mauner
such a process gives rise to bad smelis aud
canuot be considered in any way a sanitary
method of isposai. Iu the United States,
however, sucli methods have been and are
adopted with more or leua satisfactory
resultu.

<Reduction of refuse la a practice which
hias been adopted in the United States of
Ameri<ëa aud has been reeutly reported
favorably upon for Toronto. Greuie aud
manurial compounds are ahstracted aud
the rubbish disposed of by îneiueration, the
ashes being dumped.

The reduction process requires separate
receptacles for ashes. garbage, and ruhbish.
Sorting stations are also necessary to ab-
stract from the garbage and rubbish any
useful compouents. These sorting stations
are located in the city sud also sidings sud
loading depots for the removal of matters
to the reduction plant outside the eity
limits. Incinerators are loeated at the
s>.rting stations to deal with the rubbish.
This process is flot so mueh a sanitary as a
finaucial one. The sortiug of garbage with-
lu the city -limuita is wroug in the liret
instance and should ýbe discouraged. In
the, U.S.A. it is clalmed that no nuisance
cmplaints have been made where this pro-
cess àa in operatiori, but the, report of an

American expert on the refuse dispos;
question for Toronto advises that the r
duction plant be located ten miles outsià
the city limita. This must carry witli
the admission that local nuisances do exàs
and, iu faet, the fly nuisance must be ej
couraged where refuse is present xia
quantity. I t is poor argument tha
owing to cheapucas of power due to tl
Hydro Electric or other means, inciueeri
tors with boilers would be uscleas an
uneconomical. Lt may be truc, but lt la in
reason why an insanitary mcthod wîth tl
promise of finaucial benefits should 1
adopted. The solution should he incineri
fion, and leave out the houlera. The on]1
sanitary method of disposal of house refui
for eities snd larger towns is iucineratio
or destruction by lire in a modern hig
temperature destructor plant.

A properly equippcd and xnanaged plat
will ensure complete combustion of the ri
fuse, it will give'a residue free fromt noci
ons and organie matters and in accomplisi
iug this it will create no nuisance. Thi
design of incincrators, fumnaces, destrug
tors or whatever name is given is an eng
neering problexu. Taking into consideratlo
the complex nature of the material to t
disposed of it ia a proposition whici dfi
mands the expert attention of experience
engineers, especially with regard to, loe
conditions.

Up to thc present time trials have bee6
made with almost every conceivable fori
of plant, and errors from tixue to time ha',
been corrected. The refuse destruetor ha
been in use now for about '50 years, an.
like ail mechanical, contrivauces has passe
through a great mauy changes. Even uc
day alinoat every plant that is erected ha
some improvement upon Îts predecesso
embodied ln it. Lt is outzide the scope o
thîs paper to review the progreas of refus
destruction or to go into the teehulea
différences between the varions patterns o
destruetors now on the markets.

Lt may be well to point out that thea,
are two, types of destructor, uamely, thi
separate ceil type and the continnus ce]
type. The former consista of a set of eeou
or furnaces eaeh one haviug a separate flu
eonuecting it with the combustion flue, ùj
the latter a serles of cells are conueeted
one with the other, the gases froin wlxlcl
travel to one common combustion flue.

[The PubUe 11*ùth J
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These are again diîided, according to
the manner iii which they are fed with the
refuse, into "top feed," "back or front
feed," and "direct feed." In the first the
refuse la tipped front the earts into a large
hopper and shoveled or poked through a
hole in the top of the furnace, in the second
the refuse is tipped into a hopper and la
fed by fork o& shovel into the furuace. In
the st the refuse is tipped directly into
the furnace frorn the cart without any
haudling at ail.

The ruling principles which should
govern the construction and working of an
incinerator. with a view to complete in-
cineration with no attendant smelis or
offenses and the emission from the chimney
of a elear vapor free frora dust are as
foilows -

Sufficient, but not excessive furnaee ac-
commodation should be provided to deal
with ail refuse as soon as it arrives.

Storage of refuse on the prem lacs should
be avoided unlesa in closed bina.

Refuse should be tipped directly into
the furnace and should not be handled by
the men if possible.

Refuse when tipped into the cMI should
rest upon a drying hearth, the vapors aria-
ing passing through incandescent gases.

AIl emission of vapors from the cel la
uhould be preveuted.

Regular cycles of elinkering (that la
withdrawing the tires) and feeding should
be observed s0 that the gases froîu a new
fire will be burnt by those from incan-
descent fires.

No lire should bceclinkered until t'very
pairticle of combustible material is hurut.

îlot air or auperheated steamn blast should
he used lu order to produce high tempera-
turýe and to accelerate burniug.

A temperature of 1,500 deg. to 2,000 deg.
Fah. should be maintained ln the combus-
tion flue.

Too much steain should not be evapor-
ated at the expense of good ehimney einis-
sion or efficient burning, and the position
of the bolier slxould be stick that the cooiing
effeet produced should take place after the
complete combustion of the gases. AiU dust
shouid be rernoved by baffiers, catchera or
pockets before the ga-ses are allowed, up the
ehimney.

Furnaces should be kept buruing slowiy
during the night and slack times, care heing
taken to prevent iînproper combustion,

AIl gases should finally be eniitted front
a chimney 60 to 100 feet high.

Clinkers when drawn from t he furnaces
should flot be queuched with water. but
allowed to cool ln cooiing chambers or in
the yard as the suiphurous anhydride and
sulphuret ted hydrogen produeed are oh-
jectionable.

Tphe resultants from (lestruetion of refuse
hy fire are clinker, iron deplcted of tin
froni cans, broken stoneware and erockery
fr-ont the cella, fine ash frors the sl pits
uinder the celis and fine dust front the flues
and (lust arresters. Thue wbhole of this
residue is free froin inipurity and eau he
dispoSed of hy dumping. Clilker, however,
îs useful for road hottomning.

The aniount of bouse refuse produced by
inhaihitants varies greatlY with each local-
ity. it is estiinated, however, that 0.4 to
0.6 ton (short) per annum is producred per
bead. This is a ivide range ani necessarily
so on aecount of the huge differences which
exist in actual practice.

The amount of refuse whieh eau, bcecre-
inated per (>--l at a refuse destruetor per
day of 12 working hours with slow tires
during flic night is f rom 12 to 20 cubie

y ards and the production of clinker is front
22 to 33 p)er cent. (huik) and ash front 7
to 8 per cent.

Munciplitesthroughout Canada are
now turning their attention to questions
of sewage disposi to prevent pollution of
strearns and watcr supplies, to disinfection
sierilization and] filtration of water to pre-
vent. the spreaid of water borne diseasqes, to
protection aud inspection of foodstuffs,
anid, iatterly. to the question of bouse refuse
disposai.

How% rnueh the fly nui1sance is abated
wvhere incineration as agaînst duînpînr is
adopted la oniy appreciable where a refuse
destructor bas been installed, to say noth-
ing of the absence thereby of foui odors.

An instance of thîs was very markçed ln
an Englîsh town whiere an incinerator plant
was erected lu 1904. In 1907, alter con-
tinuotis working, extensive repaire had to
bce undertaken and the plant sihut down for
six weeka duriug the nionths, July and
August. The refuse duriug this perîod
was earted and dumped at a brickfleld two
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miles out cf the town. In about ten days
complaints were received, investigated, and
verifled as to fly plague in the vicinity of
this dump and in less than tîree weeks the
fly nuisance was affecting the greater por-
tion of the town. As collectors and con-
veyors of disease germs flics are well known
and the dumping of refuse simply provides
a fly germinating centre.

Infantile diarrhoea lias been directly
conneeted with liouse refuse durups. In a
large town in England tlie Local Goveru-
ment Board instituted an inquiry into the
causes of deaths front diarrlioea of ehildren
under one year at the rate of 209 per
thousand, and it was found that thîs was
attributable to the fact that a number of
old brickfields surroundixig tlie town liad
been filled in witli town refuse. Tt was
stated in the report tliat tlie decomposition
changes which were taking place creatcd a
cheinical poison, whicli poison in the human
body was the meterîal cause of thie
epideii.

Thec practire of building dwellings upon
house refuse dumps sliould be prevented
1-y law uiiil sudh time lias elapsed when
ail organie niattera are destroyed. Tlie
model bye-laws of. England, limit tliis at
four years as the outcome of careful inves-
tigations and add tliat if foecal matter bas
been deposited the wliole of thc deposited
material shail be removed before building.

The importance of the subject whieh has
been discussed in this paper cannot be ex-
aggerated, and with regard to the camps
and sinaîl towns steps should be taken te
supervise their nuisance areas in a sami-
tary manner. The large towns and cities
alould adopt tlie incinerator and ail sliould
pay strict attention te the proper and sani-
tary storage on the premises, and collec-
tion. The whole question should be taken
up and not set aside as it hias been. The
fiy nuisance would be abated and thc
typhoid rate will deerease.

In conclusion, the modem refuse inci-
erater is a machine of reliability. Côm-
plaints have, been justîied in the past, but
improvemnents have been made se rapidly
that to-day the incinerator e= be situated
ini the centre of population without any real
as aPart frein the sentimental cause for

complaint. Instances of prejudieial e
plaints are numerous, two of whieh h.
corne under my notice and may he of
terest. In one euje the wliole district wi
in a mile radius of the plant was up
ams complaining of smells, smoke a
dust. Windows had to be kept shut
deputation waited on the CouneÎl and
Council without ascertaining the eerr(
ness of tlie statements, instructed the eni
neer to stop burning and find a means
prevent; the dust and smoke. The engin
was given two rnonths to make lis repq
In tlie meantime hie had a large heap
refuse stored in the yard screening
works fromn view anid burnt the refuse
night. When the time came for bis rep
hie informed the Council that lie had b
burning and that no complainte had b
received. His instructions were tliei
go on burning the refuse in the day tin.

In another instance whýere a destrw(
was regarded as a nuisance and those e,
plaining had to, face ridicule, the mana
of the gas works who lived within a r
Of the destructor was one of the chief
tators against the Plant, it, was complai
of as smelling abominably, and the sm
spoiled garden parties, etc. Not satis
with these damning attributes, this
manager awaited a day when the wind b
froin his gas works to the destruetor,
thence to this area of garden parties.
this particular day lie cleaned ont hie p
fiers, ereating a vile stencli. R1e and s4
friends wired to the engineer's dep
mnent, "Refuse destructor smelling ab
inably." The reply to the wies
rather a sliock to these ardent gentieri
as it was to the effeet that the plant
shut down for repaire and lad been sc>
a week.

In cloing, it maY be noted that in ch
ing a location for an incinerator pi,
preference, if Possible, sliould be givei
one at or near sewage isposal works.
Will generally be founld that an ineinein
Îs of great use in disposing of sew
sereenlingg, etc., if previously sufiiel
dried. Also, in many cases in this cer
with modern sewage disposal works wl
flIters are instailed, the leat frein the,
cinerator may be utilized in winter tir,
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TUBERCULOSIS AND THE PUBLIC
BY GEORGE D. PORTER, M.B.,

SECRE'rARY CANADIAN AssocA&TIoN- FOR THE PREVENTION 0F TuBEcuLosis.

Lest constant repetition only calious the and fit for work, while we know that leus

public mind it will be as well flot to dilate than one per cent. of advanced cases have

here upon the thousands of lives lost an- any hope for recovery.
nually in Canada from tuberculosîs îîor to What are we to dof While waiting to

compute the millions in money that sueh a inake sure of our diagnosis in a suspec-ted

loss entails. That one rural conununity in rase of tYphoid fever, we have the patient

our Dominion should have lost two hundred îin bckd and prescsribe a liquid diet. While

and twenty persons front this disease out w-aiting to clhar up the diagnosis iii a suls-

of the thousand deatha occurring there dur- pected case of diphtheria or scarlatina we

Îng the past decade may flot signify vcry at least have the p>atienît isolated. When

înuch to those living in more sanîtary suspicions of tuberculosis then but uncer-

areas, but Ît is when thiat xnuch uised but tain of our diagiiosig, wlîat course should

impersonal terni the "*Publieý" becomesq ai we pursue I Tuhweliin xight often be

personal one and the physician pronouinces advantageoidy, emiployed, but requires

one Of our own fainily as tuberculous that mueh jiudgînent lin its uise. The modern

it heeomes much casier for us to realize hygîinic dilettlig 1itreatent ofturuoi,

lîow this disease may effeut others. hoee.is ai therapviuie inîcasure ee-

When it is knowni that thevre are somne eial ili niY other-i diseases. Ili (leyis-

flfty thousand such cases suittered over our case thie paientl nwes ahundiianov of freshi

wide Dominion to-day, wue an readily air. Every paienvt withi a temiperature of,

uniderstand that thie trouble faring one f ront one degre or miore abovwe normal

afflicted famnily is; iultip)lied juagt tifty needs rest, andl whien w'e excînd(e thle autfe

thousiand times. The quiestioni uipperinost îinfec(.itis aiid flic( chroincds e whlich

thien is not how tubereuliosis affects the aire sooni realdilY diaginosed. we are-( qulite

public, but how nîay the putblie affect tuiber- -safe in p)rescýrib)ing plnyof goodi nioi-

cuflosis, and as the former question is better ing food. Th'le care-tflly uprvse gradui-

sppreciated, when it becomes a personal ated xeeie givenl to tubereu(-Ilouls patientls

inatter, so may the latter be aioreý easily free fr-om abnormial teînperature andiý other

undi(erstood when dealt \\itli ini a Pesnlspeoial sytpounty also be p)rvscibed
wa.to ileariy 4ill classes of patlints wheni undi(er

There are threc questions alinost invai,- t1w saie condlitionis. If. then. olur dliagnlosis

aly asked of thie phiysician. The flrst one 0f erytubert-ilosis is so ofteni doub1tful,

relates to diagnosis. - Is thie trouible really wh N-ilet our hiopes for- reovcry depen so

tu)ruoi? Riglit kit thle outset lies the ilnul u1ponl early*\ treatmnenit andff thtis treat-

phiysician's greattest re(sp)oiisibîlity, and mntii (or thie grleaitr part of il) is so belle-

herc*t often is hie gr-eatest difiulty. Inceipi- tiil Mi livarlY aIl classos of dliseases, whly

ent tuberculosis as a cllinical entity has not ýSlIold theo phyNsiclian wait unltîl clinical

beeni generatly recognized until recenit symlptonîis heoo srbt alariliing? Ili

yearis and here special expert opiniont, hie fot wiser whenl suispicionis of this mlost

wichl cannot always be had, is greatly in)sidlious1 andi ooniioni disease ini givinig the

eee.The very nunierous signe, sym- ptient the( benlefit of' anly dloubt and keep-

tomis andl mrany diagnostic tests for its earlyv ilîg iîn ini the curiable alnd hlopeful lss.

deteetion eonstitute, on the face of it, a con- e1venl if doubtful of is dliagniosis, rather

fefflion of our weakness. In fact, at the pres- thian d1ela'y untiil ltreatuiienit eani 1w of littie

e'lt timte it is oftenl impossible to malike a aiviail i '
eertai dliagnosis duintg ther incipienjt Th11 second1( qulestioni relaites to prognosis.

stg.To add to our- pertplexIty we know -Is there ;my hope" Wile this is natuir-

that the greatest rnunber of cures anmi ar- ally a-skedl ini other d3iseases, theanwe

restedJ cases are fromi amnong thiese patients whien it is a case of this diepends much upon

whio have receîvedl early treatment. The lhe patient hiniself. Whether treated at a

mioogt conservative estimates give over iflfty ispensairy, in a sanatorium or ait home,
per cent. of early cases as apparently gured, the tuiberenlous is often responsible for the

Fwemied before tS CwAiaIu Publir Bealth Amnuoitloei congrffu Sympidulm of Tubercnlut', Toronto, september, 1912,
enfl r('vthd for new PNU cilh.otm
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resuit of that treatment. Upon his mental
attitude, his courage and faithfulness in
fellowing the sometimes irksome, often dis-
couraging and always long continued treat-
ment wil depend hie hopes for ultimate
recoery and usefuinese.

The third question ie one relating to
treatment, but it is neither a matter of
'therapeutics nor hygiene with whieh the
family seem most eoncerned. It is the
question of climate. "Where shall we send
the patient?" The question of elimate is
nlot always an easy one to answer. In pri-
vate practice it has some importance as a
certain number of selected cases, who can
afford the expense, often do better in other
chimates, but as a publie question that im-
portance is vcry seeondary. As the great
delusion regarding the specifie value of cer-
tain climates for the cure of consumptien,
foetered by the glowing literature of dis-
tant health resorts, and aided hy our own

"ac of proper accommodation for the
tuberculous at home, has filled the public
mind for many years, it might be well. to
point out that there is ne specifie climats
for the cure of consumption anywhere. The
best answer for those *ho belîeve otherwise
and who journey to sueli special chimates
may be obtaincd front those patients whom
they wil meet leaving there in searcli of
some better climate elsewherc. Althongh
it je truc, that many- have returned with
improved health and often apparently
cured, a large proportion of these could
have been as mucli benefited flye miles away
from home as tive thousand. The question
is net se much one of climate as one of en-
viremnent. We know that some climates
are monre eDjoyah1e for certain seamons of
the year than ethers, but it is well that we
now realize that consumptien can be cured
in Canada, and that Canada, taking the
whole, year round, has not only a healthful
and invigorating climate, but climatie con-
ditions quite equal to those of other coun-
tries in the cure of this disease. The great
trouble with the pubilie is the lack of elh-
mate; too much indoor life in ill-ventilated,
over-heated and often infected homes and
shops.

Just here it might be well te Point out
that we import frein the UJnited States
semne $7,000,000 worth of patent medicines
every year. Ameng these are a large qjuan-
tity of se-called consumption cures. We

also have concerne doing the same so:
business in Canada. Now, the avE
coneumption cure contains opiates or
hol in large quantities, and while
former often cases the cougli and stili
pain, it only masks'the symptomes unti
late for preper treatment, whilîe alcol
ne more a cure for consumption than
for crime. Let the people epend
money for good nourishing feed and
waste it upon alcohol and dope. C
types of quackery are the various ele
and pneumatic paraphenalia which
about as useful in curing this disea,,
the armer of Saul would have been to E
in fighting Goliath. The public must 1
that the fiye stonce by which they ean
come tuberculosis, thîs giant among
cases, are goed food, sufficient reet, 1
air, cleanhinese, and sunshinc.

A fourth question now arises, an,
many this is moet important, the quel
of moncy. We must remember that t-t
culosis is a very chronie disease, often é
ging on for four or fBye years or more,
ing which time the patient is often ur
to carn anything, and but seldomn full
It is just here that the public look te
Goverument for assistance. The Demi
Government under the Britishi N
America Act, places the matter of
health of the people (but net of aninr.
upon the varions Provincial authori
With the exception of the grant te
Canadian Association for the Prever
of Tubereulosis, which has donc duriný
past twclvc years a great educational iN
regarding the prevention of this disi
it bas donc nothing towards the bi
ing or upkecp of institutions for the tii
culous, or fer the maintenance of pati
therein.

One of the Provinces (Nova Scotia)
ereeted and runs a small sanatorium. Ti
of the others (Ontario, Manitoba,
Britishi Columbia), have assisted finn
aIly the various sanatoria in their res
tive Provinces, while'two (Alberta
Saskatchewan) have promised aid te 1
sanatoria if èrectcd. Ail told, howcver,
twenty-three institutions throughout (
adla have only about one thousand avait
beds for the tuberculous. Although doi
the number of some four years age, ti
are (needices te say), cntirely inadiequa
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The general trend of opinion is that local
provision must be made, especially for the
advanced cases, for it lias already been
shown that upon our care of these wil
depend largely our succesa in preventing
the spread of the disease. The plan of the
Ontario Government by which local sana-
toria are assisted up to one-flfth -of theïr
cost is no more than twenty thousand dol-
lars; and a xveekly maintenance grant of
three dollars for each patient not paying
more than seventy centps a day, is being
followed in a modîied way by two Pro-
vinces (Nova Scotia and Alberta.) This
places the responsibility upon the locality.
Uip te the prescrnt time ail these local efforts
have been initiated by private phil an-
thropy, followed generally by municipal
aid and sometimes by county assistance;
this lias been supplemented in some Pro-
vinces by Provincial aid. Thesle miethod8
are along the right lînes, but the initiators
are few and far hetween, and their suipport
insufficient. Hlere is the great value of
education and public opinion for no per-
manent sanitary improvement of whatever
nature, cari be brought about without pub-

lie support. Neediess to say, better en-
vironment of the people, good housing,
proper conditions oi~ labor and rest, pure
food and a decent milk supply, will be fol-
lowed by a steady rise in the health and
resistance of the people, but wc greatly
need more suitable accommodation for the
tuberculous, both ini hospitals and sana-
toria, to properly control the îinfec(-tion, as
well as to care for the patients tbiemselves.
The general opinion over the Dominion,
however, is that the Federal (Joveru ment
should aiso assiat, but if it ever deals with
this question, nationally, either b)y assist-
ing local effort or in any other substantial
way, the people must express thevir desires
more vigorously. Let us remember, how-
ever, that ne Government eaun legisiate this
diseuse away; the medical professioni alone
caui not cope with it; no amounit of p)rivate
philantbropy, however weluomci, can) pro-
vidle for it, but what we nited is uniion of
ail these frefor "to icomba)ýt tuhe)(rcuilosis
s3ucc(SSfully.ý re<îulires the comb11ined ctio
of a wise (Jovernînent, well trained physi-
eians, and ani intielligent, peple."

ALCOHOL AND TUBERCLO
BY SIG, .JUL. JOHANNESSON, B.A., M.D.,

LfSliE, SÂ&sK.

[1 t is almost a torture to live in these
days; wherever we go we are bound te meet
cither a temperance crank or tuiberculosis
fanatic, or even both combined! "

This was a remark made by a friend of
mine laitely. There are a great number of
people who maintain the idea that'tuber-
culosis is what they term "modern dis-
ease," or that it is greatly exaggerated by
the doctors of our time; they claim thiat the
statisties are misleading and simiply mnade
up by the "tubereulosis fanaties" as they
eall them.

In order to disprove this it will auffice
to refer to a remark made by Ilippocrates
2,400 years ago. Ife says, that consumption
is the most diflicuilt disease to treat and the
one which proves fatal to the greatest iiiim-
ber. This shows how prevalent it was con-
sidlered te b)e in those dlays, and how dread-
fui. The physician of to-day miglit change
Jlippoerates' remark and say that con-

sumiiption la theý m1ost s dijsease to treat,
buit, at the samne tinie, thie one thiat proves
fatal to the greateat numbier. Il ippocrates
did not know the cure or ratilonal tre a tment
-he had excuises; we dIo kiiow the mneans
by which te cure, buit we do iet don it-
we have noexu.

The bacillus tuLberculiosisi is alniost un-
able to exert any ' harmfl inifluenice over
normal fissue in normal inidividuials It is
only wheni the, vital forcevs of' the bodly biave
been owrdby somie masor antother
thiat thet bacillus tube)(rcutlosis la bl te
wage a victorious warfare agminst uis. But
the causes of 1owered vitality are mau"y. It
is the owrdvitality that wve havýte to con-
tend withi always aiud everywh' e lowered
vitallity, not1 only of thle idvda-u
sp)ecial patient,--butii lowered vitality of
the public, our comrmon patient; whose
welfare we ouiglt to have at hcart; whosc
health we ouglit to endeavor te build up

preeented, betore the Caludian Plublie Heth A.uOSiatlon, 8ympoeliua on TuberciiIoý1ý Torolito, September^ 1912, and
L e'vlaed f rw 1e Puie He$au Jour MuL
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and protect, whose normal vitality we al
ouglit to strengtlien by education and in-
formation, aceording to our best knowledge
aud utmost ability. This lowered or-sub-
normal vitality means invitation to practi-
eally every existing pathogenie germ, and,
perhaps, most so to the baeillus tuber-
cubas.

If we al agree on this point, as 1 hope
we will, then we must consequently agree
that the only salle method of treatment, the
only one from. which we can expect good
results, is the one that tends to eradicate
everything which îa likely to lower vitality.
And if it ean be pointed out or even proven
that there la one special factor which lowers
vitaJity more than anything else, at that
one we should atrike the hardest blowa;
againet that one we should be on guard
always and everywhere.

My task in this short paper will be to
endeavor to show that alcohol, as it is used,
and as it always wifl be used as long as it la
sold for drinking purposea, doos more to
lower the vitality of the human body, does
more Wo prepare the soU for tuberculosis
than any other agency. ln the case that 1
ahould be looked upon-or rather looked
down, on--as a temperance crank and tuber-
culcosis fanatie, I would be proud of it.

Sinee 1882, wheu Robert Kochi discovered
the bacillus tuberculosis, there bas been a
constant warfare against the so-cailed white
plague. Lectures have been delivered,
papers have been read, societies organized,
conventions held, institutions founded, en-
ormions amourits of money lias been granted
botli f rom states aud individuals, prizes
have been awarded, both officially and pri-
vately, for the best work done, etc. Thie
bacillus, tuberculosis lias been go accur-
ately described, so often and by so many
that even the average layman lias a clear
picture of it in his mimd. Ail these have
done an enormous amount of good, nobody
eould deny that;- but, at the same time, a
battie of 30 years might have been carried.
on with stili greater success. The war
against tuberculosia nowadays ia not car-
ried on with druga; teaching the public
how te live normally in order Wo preserve
vitality ia the weapon used by every faitli-
fui sud intelligent soldier in tlie anti-
tubercffosis campaign. It la, therefore. of
ereat hu)ortauce to know and realize wbieh

-elements are moat powerful in the desti'
tion of vitality; the elements whieh i
most likely to convert the tissue of
human body into suitable soul for
bacillus tuberculosis.

The Imperial Board of Healtli of G
many lias said: It is impossible to exi
pate aiýl bacilli tuberculosis, therefore il
indispensible to se strengtlien and hari
the body that the absorbed germa eau i
take hold upon it. (Med. Record, Dec.
1907).

Dr. Herbert P. H. Galloway, of Win
peg, aays: "Every agency should bce
ployed which wilI fortify the patient 's cg
stitution, augment his general vigor, a
inerease the resisting power of has tissuei
(Western Canada Med. Journal, Mar,
1909).

I do not pretend te be able to tell t
gathering of learned physicians, miost
whom are far more experienced than 1 a
but 1 do intend to throw a little liglit oir
miatter which some of the medical men-
arn sorry to say-seem, W keep in the ba,
ground. 1 will in f ew words iflustrate. I
effects of aileoh«l on seme of tlie vital orgE
o! the human body, and show at th.e sa-
time how, by such influence, it clears 1
road for the bacillua tuberculosiq.

When alcohol entera the stomadli it
very quickly absorbed by the veina in i
stomadh walls Wo readli every part o! 1
body. The vasocontractors whieh gove
the muscles iu the walls o! the blood ves
se as Wo regulate the amount of blood sE
toecdl part of the body, according to
needs, are partially paralyzed by t
poisonous action of the alcohol; the musc
o! the blood vesels relax, which meana ti
the vessels dilate and the blood flo
through them more easily than it does
normal conditions. Iu order that the hei
may performi ita functions adequately
must meet witli certain amotmt o! resi
suce wlien it pumps the blood througli 1
arteries. Nowv the vasocontractors, i
paralyzed sud the normal resistance cc
sequently abolished. The heart beats fa
er sud doea more work than it is iutend
for, sud we have the atate of excitemE
whieh I need net deserîbe. After a wh
the heart becomnes tired f romt overwork a
sick from the effeets of the alcoholie pois
ating upon it. It is the same with t
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individual organ as it is with the indi-
vidual person; when a person becomea
tired and sick he or she almost gives up
work, so with the special organ-the heart
in this case-it slows down and has diffi-
culty in forcing the blood through the
body; consequently the whole system, be-
cornes languid and the imîdividual is in a
state of collapse or stupor, partial or com-
plete. The patient gets gradually over
the spell; the poison is elirninated through
the kiducys, the skîn, and the lungs, but al
this means an extra work--overwork; it
mneans an abnorrnal-sblormul condi-
tion, it means tempor>irily Mowered vitality
with permanent effects. The patient par-
takea of the poison again and the proces
is repeated, with the salue phentomena,
saine overwork for the systemi uimei stib-
normal condition and lowered vtiy.The
eoronary arteries as welI lis othier arteries
imn the body are affected ini siiuilar iinan-
ier as the heart from overwork anmd poisoni;
they become thickened from overgrewth
of ,oinnletive tissue followcd by or asso-
viated with fatty deg(ieeratîon %ichl
mewans. subnormal tissue anid conaeîîueni(tlv
loivered vÎtality of the organ; cailvarlius
deposits are forxned in the intimia, eýveni
'necrosis and abscesses may occur; the air-
teries lose their elasticity; the heart lias
to use an extra force to pumiip the bk'od
thirough them; titis mevami agimi ait Vovr-
work for the heart, oveýrgrowth of the hea rt
muIscleIS takes plac So 01at it nay venv
weighl thirec times its niormlal weighit. After
flelic hyperitrophy follows fatty degeniera-
tioni, whichi mleanls that the elcînlents of 01q
lieart mules,Iý are i pr cnere iilo
elvinenlts of lowe(r ga

Th'lese c'onditions lead to înnyi* grave
phnoen;the hreýatinig hecomies diffil

cuilt, the digestion is inp)aired, the blood1-
pumiipinig station, thei, heart, and the blood-
varrying- channels, the arteries and veîis
are uniale to perforiin thevir fniospro-
per-ly; the exehianges of a'sdo nlot talke
plae iii a proper- mnanner; th1o liuiig
olygen is nlot takenI il] Suffieielltly jjumd th-.
death prodiicing carbion diioxide is uni elimu -
mniated. We aIl know, whatl thlis mena I
inmens lowvered vitality of mhe iniiu! t
mIeans favorable soil for thme baeillus tulber-
c'mdoeis, it meams an inivitatioit to coisuinp-
tial. Alcomol is ome o! thme triiest and

lostfriends of tuberculos1ois.

Sucli are the effects of the aleohol on the
heart; 110w we will see how it affects the
lungs.

The air cella of the lungs are largely
composed of aqueous aibumin; one of the
main characteristies of alcohol is its great
water absrbîing power; consequently it
absorba the wateýr front the lung tissue;
titis fact as well as the poisonous action of
the «1lcohol c-auses a weakened condition of
the orgiin. 'Fhi inaini funictioni of the lungs
-tlhe e-xehaniges of gases-is interfered
with; the blood is flot provided with the
requirvd amiiount of oxygen, ani being over
loiaded witii viarbon dioxide, is flot a ior-
111ai one; flas lnot the life,-prIotec(ting p.,wMer
whih it is intiended fio have, liîs mi.eans
lowvered tm'itality ?, suitable soi! for b)acilles
tuberculosis, whlichi we will inhale occaslion-
ally more or less.

The great auithority on tuherculosis, D>r.
Kroph, of NwYork. aa By favorable
soi] for gr-oNtl "f the bacîlluis mualit bc

undertoodaim ýoiidition ini which the
hody v temnpor)arily or pexaetyen-

feehlld snb onditioni mray 1he inhlerited
froin 1parents or acquired throughi alcoi-
hoiîm ordrn<<s.x

It was staitcd above that the musiicles of
thei hieart wcreý depýrived( of thecir nioriial
workin)g caactytrough degenleration
cauttse4l by' overwork anid llohiolie poison;
the saine is truc rogardinig the musivcles of
othier organs iiifn, the iiki humna bo. Th'ie dia-
pýlligi kind thie iltervost.iJ musle îay
hvo -aid vury N oftoti ar- rvovd his
faut Ili addition to theiinrn" actioni of
the Ilungatelsis theS cause VM1Of dliin-t
isiled force of 1)rethling; aid whenIt wel
rvalibe thatt fli breaýkthimIg is 011e of the
m'ail' factors in, the ratetaimd preveni-
tionl of tueclss theni it is readlily
un rder-stood thait thie above descrihed condi-
tionl Iowll(rs /i( vitaly, invites tubercl-ý

It is alan a m'vil knlown fact that those
whlo partake of alcohiol are nlot Oll spe-
(cikll ' pýre<isposed to puieumionia, but with
th-- it is gelnerlly' very grave. And why,

so? ~ 11 Reas tetissue(s of thev lunigs r
flot niorl-1; thley are suIIIoral;tl they are
diseased frnrn th I''~o i Poison; they

areIowredil lvitalityI the-Y are suitablr
soi! foi. ger7ns of anly i*?d.

Hiaif of ail the ailments we are called
uipon to treat ame in somne way or s.nother
ilanlifestations of a dispast,,ed stomnach. When
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the stonxach does not functuate norxnaily,
the general liealtli is in danger; it ie there-
fore of great importance to keep that
organ ini as good liealtli as possible. But
liow doe alcohol affect it? To start witli
it absorba the water from the mucous mem-
brais; this again leads to the fact that
the organ is impaired in its normal secret-
ing power, and- the gastric juice is changed
botli in quantity and quality.

Dr. Henry Monroe, of England, amonget
others lias proven thie beyond sliadow of
doubt. He piaced soxue fine minced beef i
tliree botties; to the bottie No. 1 lie added
watcr and gastrie juice; to bottie No. 2 lie
added aie and gastric juice, and to tlie
bottie No. 3 alcoliol and gastric juice. He
exposed ail three botties to the temperature
of normai stomacli. The beef in bottie one
immediately started to change, and was
perfectiy digested in due turne, but the beef
in botties 2 and 3 wliere the gastric juice
was in presence of aie and alcoliol did not
digest at ail.

As a resuit of discussion that took place
in the Nationai Medicai Uiniversity of
Chicago, 1906, wliere some one questioned
the reliabiity of Dr. Monroe 'e report, 1
myseif, and Dr. Abdouli, of Cairo, wlio
was a student in the saine sehool at tliat
time, made the saine experiments witli tlie
samie resuits. Botli these experiments and
many others of similar nature hiave proven
that normai digestion is impaired by tlie
use of aicoliol. Take any book on practise
of medicine by any reliabie authority, as
Osier, and you will flnd they al agree that
alcohol is one of the main factors in the
etiology of acute gastri'tis and other gastrie
disorders. And wlien we con-
sider the fact that one of the esential
thinge in treating tubercuiosis as well as
preventing it je to keep the digestion in
normai condition, so as to be able to main-
tain the nourishmcnt of the body, it is
easiiy understood how often tlie use of
alcoliol is a preisposing factor to tuber-
cuiosis tlirougli the impairment of the di-
gestive power; aiso in that manner alcoliol
is a very faithfui servant of the bacillus
tuberculosis. flghting the individual and
1owüripg his1 Vitality.

Bearing also in mind to wliat an exËteut
normal digestion depende upon healtliy
condition of thxe liver and kidneYs, and
at thxe sasxe timne considering thxe effect tliat

aicoliol lias on these organe, we may jud
liow effectively alcoliol clears tlie road f
the bacillus tubercuiosis tlirougli the
cliannels.

Whenever a physician lias diecover,
that bis patient lias cirrhbsis of the livi
lie knows that lie lias a serious casei
liand, lie knows that one of tlie complic
tions lie may expect je tubercutosis, aud
knows aiso that the most common cause
this disease je atcoho?. When the adcob
entera the system one of the first orga
it entera is the liver, this organ beiug sux
plied witli large and numerous blood V(
sels hoide an enormous amount of bloo,
the 'aIcohol acts there as everywliere elE
It paralyzes thxe vasoconstrictors, tlie blo<
vessels dilate, the liver becomes liyp(
anaii or eongested witli blood. Tliis pr
cess being repeated over and over, ai
the lining of the blood vessels being poiso
ed by the aicohol at the same turne, inflai
mation sets in, the organ le discased, i
functions-elimination and bilemaking-
are impaired, from long continued &~
eased condition and overwork, the vit
elemente of the organ are degenerated;
is tlie saine story as lu tlie case of t]
lieart. Every physician knows tlie, Il
body wili deny that cirrliosis of tlie liv
is very often caused by aicoliol, direct
or indirectly, and nobody will deny th
cirrhosis is a great preisposing factor
tubercuiosie.

I couid take every vital organ of tJ
body and show the saine effeet of alcoh
upon thein, but the turne does not alic
me to do so, and thîs will be sufficient.

Somebody miglit say that these thin!
that 1 have described oniy take place whg
the individuai is an excessive drinker; thi
may be true in part, but it has been prov<
that even very moderate use of aicoliol pr
duces the condition that, 1 have been d
scribing. ln order to sliow tliat this je n
oniy my personal view, but at the san
turne ~a scientiflcally established fact, I ta]
the liberty to cite autliorities.

The famous Italian alienist Prof es
Paolo Arnoidi, a pliysician and scientist,
international reputation says: "In tlie tri
and precise sense of tlie word no dose ,
alcoliol is iarmies; i fact a liarmiess gla
je a terin without scientifle justificatio
Tlie meust minute quantity diminielies t]
systemes power of resistance; as a pli
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cian and not only in my work as an alien-
Îst my greatest succes8es have been due to
the prohibition of alcohoL The so-called
harînless glass weakens the power of re-
sistance, increases diseases of all kinds,
makes the bed for all forms of tuberculosis.

Dr. Torchheimcr says in lis prophylaxis
and treatment of internai diseases, 1905:-
"Alcohol which forms a decided predis-
position to tuberculosis ought to be com-
bated."1

'Dr. T. D. Crothers , says in Inter-
national Clinics, Vol. IL., 1907: "The so-
called moderate and steady drinker ils lit-
erally the most degenerate and seriously
diseased of ail inebriates. Sensory meas-
urements of thc sight, hearing, taste, smeil
and toucli before and after the use of
spirits show that alcohol always depresses
and lowers their acutenesa. Experiments
with its influence on muscular power show
the same. The heart that beats 10-15 beats
more the first few minutes after aleohol
is taken, drops down as much below nor-
mal as it was above. Laboratory researches
with instruments of precision show that
smafl doses (not % oz.) of aleohol taken
in any form depresses the senses and low-
crs the mental activity. These facto are
absolute and beyond contradiction. Clini-
cal studieýs conflrm these facts in the lote-
ered vitality. Hospital records show that
moderate drinkers are more devitalized
than, others; they have feebler powers of
resistance to microbie invasion and acute
diseasea. In the progresa of ail disease
the history of having previously uised alco-
bl incrreases the gravity, and possible mior-
tality. Operations on such personis aeles
sue2saful and more ofteîî fatl. T'hese
facts are suistained by othcr stuidies showý-
ing the arranigements ini the circlation of
the bilood in the brain wIihdfciejtt
lion anlddfiinoxdzio'

Wm. Osier sayg: "Those whio use, alvo-
bol are mutcli more Subjeet to pulmIIonaryT-
tublercullosis, it la probably a question o)f
altered tissue soil, alcohol 1owerinig t/e ri-
tality and cnabling the Bacilli Tuber-
cubaois to devclop and grow."

Dr. John W. Wainw-right, of New York,
says ini the International, Clinie, Vol. II.,
1906: "Indirectiy the fact ia patent that
alcoholismi ils a frighthil cautse of consump-
tion by towering t/e, t'itality of ils vie-
lim.",

Dr. Ilelme, who enquired of 700 prom.
inent physicians as to, alcohoiism and tu-
berculosis obtained answers from 552 to, the
effeet that the battie against atcoholism
oiight to be eonsidered thte base of ait seri-
ous effort against tuberentlosis."

Dr. Hluchard saya: "The question of
casuai relation of alcoholîsm and tuber-
culoais is of great urgency."

Dr. flartillen Baya : " Alcohol and
pithysis are brother axîd( sister. Alcohol
appears to be the most deaiy cause of the
weakeii ig of flhe organism in preparation
for tubeulosis. It is the master cause, ahl
other cauises disappear in comipairison."

All these atatemenîtos upp>ort lue ini my
opin ioni thiat alcohol is one of the most act-
ive cauises of tuberculosis; they are ail by
men of' authority and praetically ail by
physic,'ins.

Soîle ne mwight say' thiat the vhaniges
producevd iii livinig tissanes 1hc have
been de(scýribing arý aioý cuised by mnany
other aige1ncies hesides lcohiol; that is per-
fectiy truce, buit thlat does ]lot volntradict
myv statemeynts in lhe ieast, niivther doca it
deprive thlei of their importanceu.

We havc%, already considevred thie eemi-
cal l11)d pliys'.iolo)gîcai action of alcohol in
its direct inlunc pon thle individual
himacîýf, butl there are other aides aLs well
that miglit be coadcred, It is easy to
kil] withouit shooting or haniging; a1 person
inaY be kiiled gradualiy by inidirect means,
anid those are the mleans bY which aicohol
showýs its greatest powc'(r of' destrucetion. Lt
is the, sociologucal aspect of the question
thatl we ouighl to cosi e ecusc after ail

our ain alii~ asphyscia s is ot ta
cue i.seuse lifter it hias taken lild on

tilt unf'ortuniate, victim, buit rather to pre--
veuit di«8ss. I m11118 say thIat too mlany
ineidica ilmenl are too) far awayýý% froml tilt
pulPic sudi kniow toc littie abouit thle con-
dlitionis of' their patienits. A psii ay
he endowed wihei hinghest initellet Pos-
sible. hie mia 'y dýaii for his Aima Mater the
grandest and greateat inistitutioni exi1sting;
he maY kaow ýouieiss numubers of chemi.
cl formuiflas; hle inay remnember origin and
term iation of' every mullscle, nerve and
blood vesci ini the huiman bo(l' ; tic may
remnember evcry odanid nwtheory of
disease; hit lay ,now shapeo and eharacter-
isties of every germl hé, ever ri-ad about. in
-short hle may be perfeetiY Posted in ail thc
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different branches that belong te medicai
and surgical science in' the narrow and
usual meaning of that terif; hoe may have
obtaied the highest marks possible at his
examination-yes, hie may have ail these
a.nd stili fail short of the standard that
ought to be required of anyone who desires
te enjoy the privilego of afllxing M.D. to
hie naine. A truc physician must above ail
bo a student of sociology in a broadininded
way. I do net intend to go deeply into the
sociologicai aspect of alcohol; only touch
on a few of the meet essential points. We
ait down and figure that se many livos are
lost annually in Canada through tuber-
culesis; we also figure how much the aver-
age human lite is worth per annum; by this
means we can prove that an enormous
suai ef money is lest that way. Wo al
agree that much could be done with this
money if we were able to save the lives in'
question; but we do not realize that accord-
ing te good autheritios and reliable sta-
tisties at least 50 per cent. ef ail these
lives would be savod if tho sale ef alcohol
as beverage wore not allowed. Just think
of it, hait of ail that ceuld . o and would
be saved if we wore wiso enough net te,
take one ot the moat dangerous poisons
eut of the poison list and allow anyone te
seli it, almeet te anyone, almeet in' any
quantity. In Canada we spend about
$60,000,000 annualiy in poison for drink-
ing purposes; Wua think that we
the civilized Canadians should drink $0,.
000,000 worth ef poison overy year. In
England they drink $840,0O000 waort f
the same kind ef poison. Lt seems te me
that we are bordoring on economicai and
political insanity as long as we let this go
on. Why in the name of heaven should net
the poison that we cali alcohol be on the
saino lst as arsenic and strychnine and
opium, etc.?1 We aU, acknowledge its thora-
peutic value, just like the value ef other
poisons, but only as a drug. The doctor
and nobody else is supposed te presribe
poisons; they are te know when they are
indieated and in' what quantitY; nover
shouid any poison be soid for internai u
without a prescription from qualified and
sober physîcians. Some one might contend
that aicohol moderatelY takexi wus net
harmfui te heaithy individuals. Lt may be
partiaily true; it is net completeiY true. Lt
has been pointed out above with good
authority that even a smsili dose taken as a

drink je haraiful. But jet ns ceneede thi
very moderate use of aicohol did xiot 1
a hoalthy individuai; we could even
just the same about the bacillus tui
cuiosis. Lt is proven 'that a very mode,
yes, even considerable quantity or nuxi
et the bacillus tubercuiosis inhs.led b
pertetiy normal poreon doos not appar
iy cause any trouble, stili I de net t)
that any modical man wiil advîso anyoxi
inhale them in any quantity at ail i
can be prevonted.

Dr. Wiihite, superintendent et Duxnn
in Chicago, said- in' a lecture a tew y
ago that eut et one thousand insane
sons in that institution, 600 maies and
females, 10½/ per cent. et the mon axr
per cent. of the women became lii
throughi alcohol; eut et one thousand pi
ors, 800 men and 200 women, and 95
cent. et the mnen, and 59 per cent. ot
womon became insane through alec

Dr. C. K Millard, Medical Office:
Ileaith for Leicester, (Eng.), said in' E
"Speaking as a Medical Officer et Ha

1f can satoiy say that if I were given
choice et the abolition on the one hax<
the cvii et drink, and on the other el
the varions preventible influences adv(
ly affecting the public heaith on w.
medical officers are at present coneeni
îng their efforts, I would choose uni
tatingly the abolition et drink as l.i
greater by tar than ail the others
bined."

We ail know this, wo ail know that i
hel is poison; we ail know that thei
sane, method would be never te seil it
cept when prescribed by a qualified pi
cian; we know that by causing povE
creating uncleanliness, expesing men
women te ail kinds et strain and overv
mentaily and physicaily, it is the g
factor in' causing tuberculosis; we k
that we spend for it millions et de]
every year, whieh might be used fer
proving the social and financial cendi
in this country et ours; we know aise
it is eux' scrod duty te direct the pi,
and instruot ili every possible way. )
do we net in the first place set the exar
by nover touching aehol for any pur,
oxcept a medicinai one, and in the me
place se influence legislatures that we
laws that help us in' our fight against tui
culosis, and a'ther diseases.
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POLLUTION 0F THE GREAT LAKES
The international joint commission meet-

ing at Ottawa, Canada, October 1, forma-
lates a programme for the investigation of
the pollution of the Great Lakes and other
boundary waters between the United States
and Canada. This question, in the opinion
of officials of the two governments, lias be-
corne the most pressing o! all problerna a!-
fecting the welfare of the people of the
two countries.

Under instructions issued by the United
States and Canada, the international joint
commission wiIl investigate to what extent
and by what causes and ini what localities
the boundary waters have been so polluted
as to be injurions to the public health and
unfit for domestie or other uses, and in
what manner it is possible to prevent the
pollution of the waters.

Under article IV. of the Water Ways
Treaty o! January 11, 1909, between the
Uni'ted States and this country, the two,
nations agree that the boundary waters and
waters flowing acroas the boundary shall
not be polluted on either side to the injury
of health or property on the other.

The investigation which the commission
undertakes necessarily will be a formidable
one, the health of hetween 5,000,000 and
10,000,000 people being at stake. Under
a new law the United States Public Health
and Marine Hospital Service bua been
authorized to investigate the diseases o!
man, their cause and mode of diffusion, in-
volving the supervision o! navigable waters
whî,eh are under the jurisdiction of the
Federal Goverument in order to protect
aâgainst pollution by sewage and other con-
tamninating conditions.

Under thia law the Publie flealth Service
lias prosecuted an investigation along the
Great Lakes, and mach of its work will be
o! great value to the international joint
commission.

From the viewpoint of government offi-
ciaIs o! the United States snd Canada, the
importance o! preventing the pollution o!
the international boundary waters and the
navigable streams over whîch the Federa

Governments have jurisdiction is empha-
sized by a report reeently made by Dr.
.Allan J. McLaughlin on sewage pollution
with special reference to the 8pread of ty-
phoid fever.

This report shows that in northern
Europe thirty-three principal chties, with
an aggregate population of 31,500,000, had
an average typhoid death rate of 6.5 per
100,000 in the years 1909 andi 1910, while
fifty registration cities in the United States
with a combined population of 20,000,000
had a typhoid death rate of 25.0 per 100,-
000.

"A conservative estimate for the year
1910," says Dr. MeLaughilin, "will place
the deatha fromn typhoid fever above 25,000
in the- Inited.States.

Dr. M.NcLiiighilin miakes a more startling
eompari-son: -"For the -whole Uitedi Stateg
the numnber of cssfor eh yeir peet
able by mneans within our grasp would prob-
ably reachçl 175,000,. Mnd the deaths so avoid-
ed would total 16,500," he says. "In 1909
there were more cases of typhoid fever in
the UnDited 'States than cases of plague in
India, ini spite of the fact that India 's
population is two and one-half times that
of the United States.

" Fr-on January, 1907, to October, 1911,
there occurred in Rutssia 283,684 cases of
Asiatie choiera. This included the appal-
ling effidemie o! 1910. Aecording to a con-
servative estimate there orcurred iu the
Unlited States during the same period
1,250,000 cases of typhoid fever, or more
than four cases o! typhoid fever in the
Uinited States for every ce of choiera in
Russia.

" We heard a great deal o! the ravages
of choiera in ltaly in 1910-11, yet in those
two, years there occurred in Italy about
16,000 cases of choiera and about 6,000
deaths, and in the United States in the
same period we had more than haif a mil.
lion cases of typhoid fever and 50,000
death..

-We are acustomed to speak of those
countries as Pest-rÎdden, and a residence
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there, or even a brief viait, is conaidered
with apprehension. But do we consider
the prevalenee of typhoid fever in our own
country with aufficient seiousneaa?

"The government lias issued ordera un.
der which soldiers, sailors and marines sent
to Cuba, Mexico, Nicaragua or the Philip-
pines, are vaceinated to, prevent typhoid,
but while we are taking ail precautions to
proteet'our army and navy front typhoid
fever when they go away from home, statis-
tics show that we have worse typhoid con-
ditions, more typhoid cases and more
deathe front the diacase than any other
civilized country. "

The boundary waters between the United
States and Canada extend more than 2,000
miles, and on the United States aide of that
boundary there are more than 5,000,000
people living in cities with a populationi of
25,000 and upward, while there are also
many growing cities on the Canadian aide
of the water lîne which promise to develop
into considerable centres of population.
These cities on both aides take their water
supply from the boundary waters and aso
utilize the saute waters for the disposai of
their sewage.

The seriousness of the present situation
is illustrated by the condition at Niagara
Falls. That city lias the greatest recorded
typhoid death rate in the world, and with
ita hundreds of thousanda of visitors every
year typhoid germa are said to be distribut-
ed from. that eity to every country under
the sun.

The cities of Niagar Falls, with a com-
bîncd population of over 80,000, aituated at
what government ofliciaIs term the outlet
of the great international sewer which car-

ries the aewage of millions of people livini
on both aides of Lakes Erie, Huron, Michi
gan and Superior.

In 1907 the City of Niagara Fals, N.Y.
had a typhoid death rate of 222.4 per 100,
000 population, and the average for the las
ten years ia 130. This is the heaviest ty
phoid death toîl recorded anywhere in thi
civilized world, and doca not include thi
death rate among visitors who contract thý
diacase there.

The annual average death rate from ty
phoid in 1905 was: Austria, 17.8; Belgium
13.7; German Empire, 6.3; Norway, 3.8
Sweden, 9.8; Switzerland, 5; England an*
Wales, 8.9; Scotland, 8; United States, 28.1
The typhoid death rate of the Ujnited State
increased to 32.1 in 1906 and to, 30.3 ii
1907.

The typhoid death rate in cities ef thg
world per 100,000, in 1908 was: London~
5; Edinburgh, 2; Paria, 8; Rotterdam, 5
Copenhagen, 7; Stockholm, 1; Cbristiau.
2; Berlin, 4; Vienna, 4; St. Paul, 12; Nem
York, 12.3; Cleveland, 12.6; Chicago, 15.3
St. Louis, 15.3; Syracuse, 15.4; sud Provi
dence, R.I., 16.9.

Along the soutli boundary the, death rat(
was: Oswega, 49.8; Ogdenaburg, 48.5
North Tonawanda, 34.1; Tonawanda, 31.5
Rome, 21.7, and Buffalo, 27. Niagara Falls
average typhoid death rate for the ter
years front 1898 to 1909 was 129.1. ThE
typhoid death rate of Niagara Falls in i go(
was 184.4 and in 1907 222.4.

Chemical analysia has demonatrated, ac-
cording to government officiais, that there
are no purer or more heiiltbful waters on
the continent than those of the great lâke8
in their'natural atate.

INTER ALlA
In 1864 the late Miss Octavia Hill, who

died in London recently at the age of 74,
began what was a new development of the
general ides, of housing reforin. Aided by
John RuRkin, who loaned lier $15,000 for
the purpose, Mise Hill gradually acquired
a number of inssuitary, filtliy and <tler.
wise undesirable tenements and began put-
ting theni in a atate of cleanliness and re-
pair, chargixxg maoderate rent, but insistiug
on absolute punetuality in paymeut and
co-peration on the part of tenants in keep-
ipg the tenements elean and whole.ome.

She demonstrated what eould be donc by
1handiord who establiahed riglit relatio:
with tenants and wh> co-operated wî
thema in niaking dwellings suitable places
which to live.

We believe thé time has now arriv4
when sucli operatons on this continent
well as ini London and other Engliah citi
and in the rest of Europe must bo suppi
mented by foresigIht in regard to preve:
tive action.



CURRENT PERIODICAL COMMENT AND
WORKING NOTES

S3tate Boards of HeaIth.
Much as a strung federal bureau of

health is required, says Dr. Rupert Blue,
surgeon-general of the United States
public health service, in a recent number
of The Journal of the American Medical
Association, the great problem lies in the
improvement of the state and local hcalth
agencies, in the extension of their puwers
and the increase of their appropriations.
The key tu the solution uf the prohlem lies
in education, the simultaneons education
of both the leaders and the led. The great
universities arc now providing for the
training uf cumpetent health officers, and
various public-spirited medical bodies are
acting in co-uperation with the sanitary
authorities as teachers of the aduit public.
No law can bie effectively cnforeed which la
not in accord with public sentiment. This
has been conclusively demonstrated in re-
cent years in the varions ealnpaîgns for
the suppression of epidcmic disease in this
country. The commun schouls nuw teach
elementary hygiene; the colleges supple.
ment this carlier instruction with mure ad-
vanc1(ed obligatory courses, and these laburs
-will carry us a long way toward the sani.
tary' ideal. The reaping of this harvest is
an affair of the future; the immediate and
crying need je the enlargement of the scope
of the state boards of health. Many of
these are already doing work of a high
standard of excellence, but in some states
they are merely akefletun urganizations wÎth
littie power and email appropriations for
the task whieh confronts thema. Next tu
highly trained officiais, the muet important
thing in a state health organization je au
efficient laboratory. Laboratories cet
mnoney. The guarianship of the public
health is an obligation of such great impor-
tance that the personnel of the sanitary de-
partment should be the most highly compe-
tent men available and they should be paid
aceordingly. There lias been in the pat a
poliey of parsimony in this regard-fi faet.
in ail health appropriation matters.-whilm
has seriously inxpeded aanitary progrese.
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Tithis is muet short-sighted. Every dollar
spent on health huards should bie regarded
as an investment and flot an expense, and
bie it said to the creit of these boards that
they are run with a emaller wastage of
funds than any other institution of the
government.

A Supposed Caus for Arteflo Scierouia.
If one would escape arterîo scierosis, that

hardening of the arteries which so often
proves fatal, one should carry a cheerful
smiie, and, above all, avoid worry. In1 an
article in the current numiiber of the Medi-
cal Record Dr. Herbert C. Clapp, of Bos-
ton, declares that constant worry han as
mnuch to do with weakenmng the walls of the
arterjes as the varions causes heretofore a-
signied to this dies.Overeating and

overndulencein alcýoholie stimulants ai-
wvays have been regarded among the chief
causes of arterio svlerosis, but Dr. Clapp
says it ie manifestly unfair to assume that
any victimn of the disease positively owes
it tu eithier of these cauise.

Dr. Clapp calis attention to the fact that
the blood vessels are the une division of the
body thiat hias nu rest, that the blood fluwfs
throuigh the arteries at a rate of tel feet
a secoýnd, and that the walls are subjected
to al distending pressure of 2 1-5 pounds
to the square inch front 60,000 to 80,000
tùnes during the twenty-four hours. This
pressure hias an eniormus wrearing effect,
and the weakening of any por-tion of the
artery is quickly takeni advantage of.

"Overeýatinig is liable to produce these
unpleasant reuis, e says. "Tentie
more will it dIo su if the subject is given to
worry. Constant wvorry takea a pwru
hold un the nervous system. Nothing ie
more effectiveý in îindueing neursthenia."

Dr. Clapp cites the case of Henry Clay
Barnabee, the light opera singer, as a man
who often worried, but eoneealed it, and
concludes:

"If ive flnd anybody worrying unduly
what shali we do about it? Simply tell
him flot to dIo su? This wilI do about as
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mucli good as Mirs. Partington's arresting
the ocean tide wltli a mop. The proper
management ef sucli cases is sometimes
more dilffcult even than the task of instal-
ling worr as a cause , snd needs separate
and special consideration. Worry le ex-
ceedingly foolleli fromn many standpeints
and le often induilged in wlthout an ade-
quate busis. Physicians are said te, worry
more about their prospects ef having ar-
terio scleross than ote people."'

A Rap at Old Style Physicians.

Dr. W. A. Evans, tormerly Chicago
health commiesiener, addressed the recent
annual Cougress of the Canadian Public
Health Association in Toronto on the value
of a healtli department te a municipality.
Amnongst other thinge lie said that it took
an epfidemie te force a muuicipality te value
its healtli departmeut. If, Dr. Evans
meant, says the Ottawa Citizen, that an
epidemie sometimes shows how valueles
public healtli departments are in the bands
of general medical practitioners instead of
sanitary engineers, a large proportion ef
the peoplie ef Ottawa are likely te agree
witli hlm. 4 long as the municipalities cf
Ontario continue te, appoint medical de-
tors as tlieir public healtli officers, Juet se,
long Nill the servie be inadequate. Mcdi-
cal doctors are trainedt treat individual
sickness-and, cf coure, vaccinate healthy
people. A public liealtli officer should be
a sanitary engineer, wliose function it, le
te preveut disease by eradicating its cause.
An ordinary medical doctor as sucl isl littie
more capable ot doing tlie preventatives
werk than a lawler. This was made abun-
dantly clear at the sme meeting by Dr.
Cliarles Iffodgette, mneical, adviser cf the
Conservation. Commission and ex-president
ef the Canadian Public Health Association.
Referring to the Ontario College of IPhysi-
clans and Surgeons, the medical hierarcliy
of Ontario, which dorninates the provin-
cial liealtli department, Dr. Hlodgetts séid
on Monday:

'luI the popular mind every physician il
a sanatarian. The sooner the public be
cornes educated te the fact that curativE
meiciue sud preventative medicmne or liy
giene are not the saule, the better for thi
pregress cf the public healtli. It miglit a
well be clearly understood that s0 far a
the licensing body cf the Province cf On
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tarie is concerned, the Collýege Of PbhyI
clans and Surgeons, that august body, doi
not; deem it essential that a studeut at 1
final examination be required te, show a]

evidence of a knowledge -of hygiefle wbi
to-day is the most important branch
niedicine. It le diffictilt to underst&Ud t
devions ways of thie peculiar body. Fr(
their action, however, it is clearly evidE
that they have not; risen to a realization
the fact that the priinary object of t
practice of inedicine le to prevent disei
rather than cure aickness."

This frank etaternent, whieh should he
been made long since by somne publie spiu
ed physician, le no leus courageous tii
valuable. It shows that Dr. Hedgetts 1
a'broad conception of hie duty as a put
officiai whicli no professional loyalty c
warp. If Dr. Ilodgetta would now dev
some of his indomitable energy towards
organizing the provincial and muiiR
health departrnents, putting them, on a "i
tarY instead of a medical basis, lie woi
do a work of incalculable value to the c(
munity.

The Riglit to Dis.

The Gerinan medical werld le taking
liveliet interest in the 1' Right te Die' 1
cuesion which is proceeding in Amer
Prîvy Councillor Prof essor Do<

Scliwalbe, the dietinguished editor cf
Deutsche Medizinîsche Wochenscl&rif t,
forerneet medical journal in the Fat]
land, has had the courtesy te furnish
following special presentatien of the
man view of legalized eutlianasia:

"The doctor le neither ethically, pro
sionally, ner criminally entitled te ki
patient at the latter's wish. The dut3
inedical science le te heal, or, where iti
net achieve this, te improve or amelici
Any other funetien le a direct misuse cf
knowledge and ekill of the profession.

"One may argue that; many decters
Ias a matter ef tact, deliberately shorten

life et a dying patient by injecting i

phine. This practice, it will be pol
*out, is s0 custemary that it lias been g
ethe teelmical namne ef 'euthanasia' an
-recommended in medical text-boeks.

e this practice does net really denote
sing' iu the generally accepted seuse of
sterri, because only doses are aduxixiit
-which induce sleep. No conscientious -
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sician administers morphine under the"e
circumstances unless hie is absolutely con-
vinced that the patient ie already in his
death-agony.

"Who, bowever, can say with certainty
what patient is incurable I Even the most
famous doctors can tell of patients wbo
were given up for lost and who neverthelees
eéther became well or lived a long time.
There are repeated cases on record where
eminent physicians have diagnosed cancer
of the stomacb, uni>' to have it discovered
later that ahl tangible evidence of cancer-
oua growths had disappeared and complete
health had returned. This alune surel>'
shows that many patients would be killed
b>' the doctor on the ground of incurable-
nese wbo would have been cured by a cv-
erer, or luekier, physician.

"In this connection it ought to be point-
ed out that a universal, authorit>' to Ili an
incurable patient at bis wish would be cri-
mýina 1>' exploited by unscrupulous physi-
cdans. According to the German Penal
Code, the doctor who kills a patient on the
latter 's request is punishable. A doctor
would be judged like anybody el"e who vio-
lates Paragraph 216 uf the Code, which
gays. ' If anybody is induced to kill another
person on bis emphatic and earnest demand
the former shall be sentenced to not leua
than three years' imprisonment.' The new-
1>' propoeed penal code provides for a mini-
muni puniehment uf uni>' six months."

Rest and Recreation
Rest and recreation, writes Dr. J. A.

Husick, for the Press Pub1isingw Co., are
states and conditions ver>' healthful to
body and mind. B>' "rest" is understood
a complete relaxation front mental and
physical activity. Recreation implies a di-
version from the usual occupation in which
a person ma>' be engaged during tbe whole
day to soute formn of amusement or somte
favorite pastixne as a hobby.

Both rest and recreation are necessaril>'
relative termis and differ fromn different in-
dividuals. What is rest and recreation for
one may be bard work for another.

A laborer, or fariner, for example, who
doesl bard work, outdoor muscular work the
whole day long, and wbo is very apt to be
fatigued during the evening, does not need
to engage i a game of ^tennis or basebal
in order to strengtben bis muscles or to get

soute fresh air and oxygen intu his luags.
11e has had a sufflciency of both during bis
bours of labor. For him rest and recrea-
tion must take a very different form. A
comfortable chair or hamrnock and a news-
paper to read, or some forrn of sedentary
game will be the ideal recreation.

On the other hand, the person who has
been engaged in a city office the whole day.
and whose occupation is sedentary, one in
whîch the mind chiefly is occupied, while
the muscles get no exercise at ail, such a
person needs outdoor, muscular exercise.
Therefore, golf, tennis, basebali are appro-
priate recreational activities for hirn.

A certain amnount of rest or absolute re-
laxation is necessary for everyone, and al
should seek to enjoy it. That, too, apart
from the muet perfeet form of rest which is
enjoyed by ail during 11w hours uf sleep.
During complete relaxation thé organq of
digestion are enabledl b pvrforin their re-
spective funetioîîs ini a miost efficent mnan-
ner. That is the reason wh if is aviaaÎ.ble
to take a little rest direetly after a mneal.
Other organs, tuu. amil partiecularly the
hcart, get Ijeir chance of deraigthe
amnount uf work whieh they are constantJy
called uipon to perform.,

Recreation niiy often take the formi of
an avocation or hobby, provided the latter
is suitable and flot too exacting. Any hobby
is of partieular vaiuc if it serves to take
une out of doors.

Roaîng throuigh the parks of a city,
with the object of observing thc numerous
plants, birds and flowers growing and liv-
ing there, or pursuing thc saine pastime
whcnever chance may offer on the outskirts
of a city, in the neighl>oring ficlds and
woods, will not only rcsult in great benefit
to une's health. but wîll also add immensely
tu one's pleasure in liTe, and at the saine
t iime give him a store of ktnowledge acquired
in the eusieýst and mouet pleasanit way.

Under whatsoever forni une mnay wish to
choose it, a person should scek to enjoy
botb rest and recreation in due mneasure if
he wuuld be strong ini body and mind and
prolong hie life.

Di"ifoctlonl in Foot and Mouth Dîaea8.
In a recent issue of the London Lancet

there is a letter f roma correspondent who
signs himself " Countryman, " dealing with
disinfection in connection witb eattie
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plague. "One would have thouglit," hie
wvxites, "that the permanent officiis of the
Board of Agriculture knew by now that
there were more useful disinfectants than
soif soap and carbolie acid. The country
lias suffered great financial loss by the out-
break of foot-and-mouth discase, and the
subsequent restrictions placed upon the
movement and cxport of cattie; yet 1 sec
from parliamcntary reports that the Board
of Agriculture are 'taking ail precautions'
to prevent the sprcad of the plague by the
use of soft soap and carbolie acid. The
powerful coal-tar preparations which have
been shown to be s0 far more'effective, have
almost cntirely superseded carbolie acid,
and in a time of national peril and financial
loss I should have thougit, that a Goveru-
ment Departrnent would seek the advice of
baceriologists as to disinfectants which
showed forty times the cfficicncy of carbolic
aeid (pure phenol) against B. pestis, 221/2
times by the Ridcal-Walker mcthod against
B. typhosus; and surcly ait a criais like the
present, when Bo deadly and'difficuit an'
infection lias oecurred un England as to
practically upset the whole of the cattie
and meat trade, it behooves a'departmient
whose principal business is the study of
the -wýell-being of such industries to seek
the mnost efficient înethods and weapons for
lighting the scourge."

If "Counitryrnan's" information liad
been correct lie would have been fully justi-
lied in lis protest. But, as a 'malter of
fact, the advicc issued by the Board of
Agriculture runs as follows :-' Any prem-
ises or thing rcquired to be disinfected
shail be thoroughly coatcd or washed witli:
(a) A 1 per cent. (minimum) solution of
chioride of lime containing not less than
30 per cent. of available chlorine; or (b) a
5 per cent. (minimum) solution of carbolie
acid, containing not lcss than 95 per cent.
of actual carl)olic aeid, followed by a
thorough springling- with lime wash; or (c)
a disinfectant equal un disinfeetive effici-
ency te the above mentioned solution o!
carbolic acid, followed by a thorougli
sprinkling with limewash. "

Enliglitened stock owners have very lîttle
to learn regarding the value of powe-rful
coal-tar preparations; for instance, we are
i.nformed that large quantities of
these well-known disinfectants have been,
andl are being, used during the present out-
break of foot..and-moutli diseuse. In this

connection we commend to our readlen
small book entitled "Cattle Diseas
Rindcrpest, Foot-and-Moutli Disease, .1
thrax," lately published by Messrs. N(
ton, Cliambers and Co., Thorneliffe, ni
Shecffield. The author, Mr. M. Wyn
Blyth, B.A., B.Sc., records a numnber o!
periments which show that for disinfeeti
hides and skins against the virus of rind
pest and.foot-and-rnouth disease, for dis
fecting the floors and walls o! slips' hol
cattie trucks, cattle pens, the stone or wc
floors of markets, stables and buildin
against anthrax, rinderpest, foot-ai
mouth disease, and ail pathogenie orgi
isins, the coai tar disinfectants have hi
found te be afe, convenient and certa
This booklet sliould make a wide appeal
agriculturalists and Hcalith Authorities
the present Vline, and ne doubt the publi
ers wouid be pleased to, scnd a copy to à
of our readers on receipt of a posteard st
ing namne and address o! applicant.

$pecialiom îu General and Genite-Urùvu
Surgery in Particular.

The evcr-increasing growtli of speciali
in inedicine is undoubtedly regardcd w
suspicion and distrust by a large part
the profession, says the London Lanc
and it is certainly ineumbent on the-
votees o! evcry new spcialty to estahi
clearly the justice of its dlaim to, that nar
One o! the specialties to whieh exeepti
bas been strongly taken in many quart,
is that of urology or genito-urinary si
gery. Dr. Hugli Cabot, o! Boston, devol
bis presidential addrcss ait the tenth anni
mieeting o! the American Urological As
ciation to, answering in thc affirmîative 1
(luestion, -"Is urology cntitled toi be regai
ed as a specialty?" Dr. Cabot flrst dcli
a spccialty in medicine as "a portion
sub-division o! the field of medicine, i
voted to tlie studly of the diseases o!
organ, group o! organs, or group o! ci
ditions, the proper treatmcut of wh:
requires knowledge and skill s0 mudli (
of the ordinary as to be beyond thec reï
o! the general practitioner." In the cý
o! urology, as in that o! gyniecology a
laryngology, its dlaim to be regarded ai
specialty began witli the development
intricate and difficuit inethods o! diagnc
and treatment. Dr. Cabot accepte i
buirden of showing that under the care
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the average general surgeon cases of genito-
urinary disease are liot 80 well handled as
the average of surgical cases; that import-
ant errors ini diagnosis or mistakes in treat-
ment oceur with unusual frequency; and
that the patient does flot receive such sonnd
adviee or sueli efficient treatment as he
would at the hands of specialiats. This
thesis he endeavors to sustain by reviewing
the development of our knowledge in rela-
tion to (liseases of the prostate, stone in the
bladder and diacases of the kidney. With
regard to the first, he maintains that under
the cornbined efforts of a few genito-urînary
surgeons, from being a condition in whieh
surgical treatment was unsatisfactory and
operative mortality 80 high as to be almfo8t
prohibitive, the diagnosis of prostatie con-
ditions lias been rendered accurate, the in-
dications for operation have beeni made
clear, and the technique of l-)rosfatcctfony,
both suprapubie and perinral, lias bwenî per-
fected. Whule the operative niortality
among specialists is 1>elow 6 p-r cviit. hu
points out, the operative rnortalît 'y aînong
general surgeons is stili about 15 per ent,
and thoir resuits in the other dirtin do
flot compare favora>ly witli thiose of the
specialist. As to stone in the bladder, lie
holda that litholapa-xy is on ail counts the
operation of electio, lyet suprapubie litho-
tomy stîli holds the field anioug genieral
surgeons. In referenice to diseases of the
kidney, owing to the sept)icistii of thieaver-
age general surgeon in regard to cystosoopie
investigation of the kîiney,.nprcon
ia often donc in the presence of' two bad

Frequentfly overlooks tulweulous kidneýy,
anid multiple operations are performned for
irritable bladder when1 sipecial exatiîitionl
would have dfiaelosed thie renal di.easeý. I n
like mianneir the alpenidix or somne pelvie
vîiscus is treated for trouble really ari-sl-ig
fromkatoniein the kidney or ureter. Siirely
in importanit scientifie cenltres suchi errors
aire .not commiton. Dr. Cabot aseribes thieir
îinmunity fromn default to the fact that
-the chief bas the benefit of the work, of a

younger assistant who devotes hie time to
investigation of patients aupposed to have
urinary lesions and supplies the necessary
farts." This, lie contends, is but the suIt>
atitution of one formi of speeialiani for an-
other. He admits, also, that there is room
for sound difference of opinion among un-
prejudiced observers as to whether these

cases cau he best deait with by the urologist
or under an organization consisting of a
ehief and varions "satAellitie speeialists.''
But in addition to, the interests of the
patient the question of the advaneenîent of
science enters into the argument. There
is nothing, says Dr. Cabot, ini the experi-
ence of the past which warranta the belief
that tho general surgeon, or eveni the opera-
tive spcialist, wil pursue to advantage the
prob)leins that arise ini the developiinent of
systeîîs or individuals best equipped to
follo\w thet LievNious border lune of advance.
The important dlisco-veries, lie says, ini this
fieldI inii te List '20 yuars have corne fromu
those who devot»<I the ehief portion of
their tinte to special wvork. The nuoral of
all this argument, however, appears to be
that 1becauso anly 1)atiitr laneh of
uledieîine or surgery requires acqualintance
withi pariclarîctods and conditions,
and d triy with spevial apparatus which
are not founid wi1th the average surgeon,
that dors not usiiY ny edicall inanl who
lias spent a certain fiir in thatspca
study conaiderinig imsetlf al speeialist. The
whole is greater thon anyv part- or cmia
tion of parts, and a dievot ion tospia
atudies and methods should onlyý bev super-
îxuposed on a good genieral pr-avtical trini-
ing, and niot be undertakeni froin the otset
of thle sur1geoni's career. Frolin a good goln-
era'él surgeonl, 1yco ntato of' attentlion
anid effort in a; Iimiitedl ficld, a compuotent
SpooWaist înay be evoived. Any othe(r way
spelis disaster.
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Things Practical in Serodiagnosisi," by C. Eu
Riggs.

Joural of S&atie Medicine (Vol. XX, No.
"Town Planning," 1 by Roger E. Willcocks;

tiih Practice in Sewage Disposai,"1 ly Ai
J. Martin; "Tiie Water Supply of London,'
William Arthiur Richardson; "Building By-La
by J. D. (Jasswell; 1'Town Planning in (
Britain,"1 by Thomas Adams; " The. U-se
Reinforced Concret. iu Engineering," by J
de Warrcnne Waller.

Journal of U7rology, The .. mericas (Vol.
No. 9)-" Conclusions Drawu Prom One Hui
Prostatectomies,"1 by Oliver C. Smith; 1 "Phim
Ita Relation to Somns of tiie More Prequeut Gl
Urinary Diseases,"1 by Walter S. Reynolds.

Medical Counci (Vol. XVII, No. 9) -" 1
Metiiode lu the. Treatn4ent of Tuberculosis,
Pui E. Bain; "External Tiierapeuties:
tional Skin Diseases," by Tiiomas S. Blair;"
lesu Prescribing sud Tiierapeatic Nihilism,
George B. Lake; "Phy8ical Labor the. bhl
of the Nerves,"l by Boyd CJampbiell; "Soi(
lu the Profession," by Henr P. Langiiorst.

Medicine et de Chirurgie, Le Journal de
Aune, No. 9)-" La Therapeutique Actuelle
tuberculeuse," par L. Venon; "Le Vegeta
et les Idees Actuelles; sur le role de la Digest
par H. Gougerot.

Medical 0f ficer (Vol. VIIIe No. 10)-l' 'A
Analysis of Personal Washing,"1 by IR. H.
(Vol. VIII, No. Il1>-" Examination of E1
for Typiioid Bacl,' b y L. L. Lumsde and
Stimson.

Medwcal Reuiew of Revidetc (Vol. XVIII,
-11 ' Shool Lunches sud Medical Inspection,
Ira S. Wile; "Advanced Pulmouary Tuber(
im the Tenements of New York City,'" b~y
miliau Sciiulman; "'Why Physiciens Siiou
Socialist," by William L. Hoît; "Why.
clanis Siioald Not bie Socialist," by Jans
Walsh; "Oan Miodern Lîfe Insurace Surv
by George W. Hopkins.

Merck's Archives (Vol. XIV, No 9)-i"Ra
by Join B. Huber; "lMeasles," by Irving
Stelniiardt.

0. A. C. Review (Vol. XXV, No. 1)-'
ing,"1 by W. H. Day.

Oral Health <Vol. II, No. 9)-' D.eay
Teeth, its Causes and Preveution,"' by
8tewart; "ýSoine Points in the. Recent 1
logy of tei Mouth sud Teeth,"1 by D.
Harris.

Our Dsas* Animal$ (Vol. XLV, No. 4>-
muan's Indifferefce," by Fraucia H. Rowle
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Outdoor Lif e, Journal of the, (Vol. IX, No. 9)-
"The Present Status of the Movement for the
Prevention of Tuberculosia in New York State,"I
by Hamer Folks; "Rost ini the Treatment of
Pulmonary Tubereulosis,"1 by Joseph H. Pratt;
1 'The Relation of the Physician to the Anti-Tuber-
cubasis Campaign," by James Alexander Miller;
" 1A Week in a Hlealth Exhibit Car, " by Eugene
Kerner.

Practicai Medicine (Vol. X, No. 8)-'" An An-
tispasmodi, " by George L. Servos.

Publie Health Reports (Vol. XXVII, No. 35>-
"The Public Iloalth Service Tuberculoisis Sana-
torium at Fort Wlim"by F. C. Smith. (VoL
XXVII, No. 36)-"ROeky Mountain Spotted Fe-

ver,"e by W. C. Rucker. (Vol. XXVII, No. 38)-
''Smallpoxinl tnc Ulnited States,'' by John W.

Trask.
Royal Army Medicai Corps, Journal of the

(Vol. XIX, No. 3)-''Further Exporime.ntal In-
vestigation îuta Sudan Kala-Azar," by W. E.

Marshall; "The Vaccine Treatment for Gonorr-

hoea wîth Notes on Thirty Cases," by A. T.

Prost; ''Staff Tours,'" by S. H. FaÎrrîe.
Rollal Sanita ry Imttitte, Journail of t he (Vol.

XXXIII, No. t)-"Afddress to L.R.î. Prince
Arthur of ('onnaught,'' by Tho Royal Sanitary
Ius.titute; I'Reply to the Address by Prince
Arthur of Connaught''; "ITnaugural Address,"
by His (;race the Lord Archbishop of York; "Lec-
ture to the Congress,'' by Professor Kari Pear-
son.

Sanitàry Record (Vol. L, No. l1187)--"Water-
works for Urban and Rural Districts," by Hlenry
C. Adamis. (Vol. L, No. 1187)-"Waterworke for
Urban and Rural Districts," by Henry 0. Adams.
(Vol, L, No. 1189)-" Waterworks for Urban and
Rural Districts," by Henry C. Adamis. (Vol. L,
No. 119<)-''Waterworks for Urban and Rural
Districtsi," by Hlenry C. Adam@.

School BJoard Jou.rnal (Vol. XLV, No. 3)-«De-
vol,,pinig the P1aygrounds of a Small City,'' by
Daiîl Ward.,

Soith African WMilical Record (Vol. X, No. 15)
"O1u r Sehool Syvstemi froni the Medieal Point of

View,"I by H. ('aiger; "Death and Reserve,"
by Wý. E. de Korte.

Weshrii Vedical New's (Vol. IV, No. 8)-
''Some No)tes on the Orgaunzt ionm and Working
of n unvitlry Fieldl Ambulance,'' by F. L. Vaux.

REVIEWS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
[Any book reviewedi lu ii<epagrtmelt maybe*obtain6dl direct iron the publhTIor

<romleadna bokaelers or hrouhewPuNir li(lhJ,,W iernOll

" 1The HReoltly Baby."P
This is not a medical book; at lest so

the author empliatieally points out, whcon
stating his belief that a well trained physi-
c-ian or specialist in chidren's diseases finds
it difficuit enougli at tinws to diagnlose the
différent affections wlien lie sees tlie ehild
patient before, him, and that the province
of an author of sucli a book as this sliould
lie of a more general character. Dr. Den-
nett's chef reason, lie points ouf, for writ-
ing flua book is te make clear to the mother
just liow to do beat the ordinary every day
things that every moflier lias Wo do for lier
ehild; and in this sense lie believes there is
a very definite need for a book whîcli will
describe in the minutest detail tlie daily
care of the baby. The description or treat-
ment of any but the simplest ailments lias
flierefore purposely been omitted, Dr. Den-
nett making the statement in explanatioli
that he thinks a book of flua cliaracter
whieli attempts in any way te, describe
diseasesl does more harn tlian if does good.
The usefuinessa of the book may be îndi-
cated by the headinge of the six parts into
whieh it is divided: "Development and
BodiIy F'unetions"; "Ilygiene and Train-
ing "; " Cominon Ailments "; " Care of the
Speeial Organs"; "Peeding and Diet";
"Lists and Tables." The book enda witli a

few blank pages for apec(Îil notes, sund an
index.-The IlealthY Baby. T'he Care and
Feedilg of Infants in ýickne98 and in

ffealth. By Roger H. Dennett, MV.D., In-
striictor in Diseases of Ckildrcn in the
New, Yorke Post-Graduate M1edicat Sch.ool;
Assistfant Attending Physkcian te the
Babi1 es' Wards in the( New York Post-
Graduiate Ilfospitat; Chic f of Clinic in the

Pos-Grduae ispensiary for Chîtdren;
Feloir of the New York Ac(ademy of Medi-
cine. New Yorke: The M1acmillant Com-
pan y. *1.00 net.

" Moufli Hygiene."
A most timely work under tlie above

title lias reached us. The author, Dr. John
Sayre Marshall, lias given a very clear ex-
position of his subjet on the basis of hîs

many years of experience in dental prac-
tice. The book, he points out, îs written
flot oxily for the dental profession, but for
students of thiat profession and students
of inedicine, trained nurses, school teach.
ers, sanîtariansx, and the general publie.
H1e lias not, therefore, mnade it teclinical,
and where teelinical tenus liad to be used
the saine have been clearly explained so
that the lay reader would lie able to grasp
the subject with the saine degree of under.
standing as would the reader educated

Toronto, October, 1912.1
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more parficularly in the subjeets of den-
tistry and xnedieine. The work consists of
two hundred and sixty-two pages, finely
illustrated.-Mouth Hygiene and Mouth
Sepsis. By John Sayre Marshall, M.D.,
&c.D., Syracuse University, Captain U.S.
Army Retired, Formerly Examining and
Superviuing Dental Sur geon U. S. Army,
President of the Board of Examiners.
Philadeiphia; London; Montreal: J. B.
Lippincott, & Company, Charles Roberts,
Manager for Canada.

"4 Baby's Teeth to the Twelfth Year."
The author points out in regard to this

useful littie brochure that it is intcnded to
be in the simple form of a friendly talk
in print rather than a didactie discourse.
Dr. Wcstlake, the author, lias had twenty-
five years of observation and continuons
practice, private, hospital, and in consulta-
tion, and this book is written on the foun-
dation of bis own experîence.-Bary's
Teeth to the Twelfth Year. Byj Albert
Westlake, D.D.S. New York and London:
Mitchell Kennerley.

"The Wellcome Photographie Exposure
Record and Diary."

The Wellcome Photographie Exposure
Record and Diary is one of the most useful
little books that lias been drawn to our
attention for saine time. As its naine lm-
plies it contains adequate instructions for
the photographer as wcll as blank pages
in the form of a diary for bis notes. The
bock is smaîl, pocket size, and handsanely
gotten up in the style iiÂual with Bur-
roughs, Wellcome & Company.-The Well-
torne Photographic E.vposure and Diary.
Lo nd(o, England; New York; Montreal;
sydIny; Cape Town; Milan; Shanghai;
Buenos Ayres: Burroughs, Wellcome &
Company.

"Abnormal Psychology."
A successful attempt lias been made in

the writing of this book to bring before the
general reader the results of investigation
of abuormnal psychology which bitherto he
could only have found wîdely scattered in
mnedical publications and certain payelo-
gical journals of a highly specialized char-
acter. The author leads gradually up to

thedicusin of abnormal psychology by

presenting the A B C of the science Of P
chology, the volume being divided into 1
parts indieated by the tities: "The Expi
ation of the Subeonseies, " and " The IE
eases of the Subconscious. " The suhjec,
a most interesting one and lias been p
sented by the author in a highly attraet
way in discussing such parts of it as
question of the subconscious, autornî
writing, and crystal gazing, sleep, dreai
hypnosis, losses of memory, illusions
memory, restoration of lost memories,
splitting of a personality, etc.-Abnorn
Psychology. By I8ador H. Coriat, M.
Second Assistant Physician for Disea
of the Nervous System, Boston City Hl
pi'tal. Neurologist to the Mt. Sinai Hospi
London: William Rider and Son, Li
164 Aldersgate Street, E. C.

"Statistics of Puerperal Fever andi AU
Infectious Diesases."

The question is put and answered
the careful reader in "Statisties of Pu
peral Fever and Allied Infectious IE
eases," as to the one responsible in gil
cases of puerperal fever. Part one of t
book considers Etiology of Puerperal
fection; part two, Statisties; part thi
Analysis of Statisties and Deductio~
and part four is the appendux, consist-
of tables and other matter useful ini
understanding of the subject under dise
sion.-Statistics of Puerperal Fever 5
Allied Infectious Diseases. Byj Geoý
fleddes, M.D., C.M. (Aber.)Bristol: Jce
Wright and Sons, Ltd., London; SimpA
Marshall, Hamilton, Kent and Compca
Limited.. 6s net.

"A Simple Melhod of Water Analysî
In the 7tli edition of "A Simple Meti

of Water Analysis," we find a few alte
tions from the proceeding editions sucli
a substitution of "parts per 100,000,-
"4grains per gallon," These alterations
sucli as they should be, but the substai
of the book lias flot been materially altei
thercby, and its usefulness is well dispi
ed in the rapidity with whicli its sue(
sive editions have been exhausted;
mcthod of analysis deseribcd in the b(
lias been adopted by the Britisli Admnira
-A Simple Methodl of Water A nalysis,,
pecially Designed for the Use of Medi
Officers of Hcalth. By Johin C. Thr,
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Mfl. (Vie.), D.Sc. (Lond.), D.P.H.
(Camb.), Fellow of thte Institute of Ch.'m-
ultry, Member of Ite Society of Public An-
alysts, Medical Officer of Health for the
County of Essex; Lecturer on Publie
Healt/t and Late Examincr in Public
Heath, London University. Sé,eeth Edi-
lion. London: J. and A. Ch urchili, 7 Great
Marlborough. S'treet. 2/6 ne1.

"Aids to, Histology."
Jntended particularly as a guide to the

junior student the author presents ini this
book the essential facts of histology in
small coinpass, using a minmum of tech-
nical tenis believing that a junior studenit
îs often only bewildered by such termes
when added to the apparent complex-
ity of histological structure presented to
him. But the author points out that a cor-

rect knowled(ge of histology ean only esjnirsudns fhstlg
acquired by thec use of the microscope.
Others besidesjno tdnso itlg
we believe wifl find the littie book miost

useful.-Aids to Histoloqy. By Acad
Cr Goodaîl, M.D., F.R.C.P. Edin., Le
tuer on Physiology, Se/tool of Md<n
of the Royal College(1s; Examiner in Physi-
oloy b 1hec Royal Colleqe of Ph Ysieians,

Edibugh. Lodon Ri/hur'e(, T'indaili
a nd Cor, 8 [Jenrietta Ctret, (let Gar-
desý. 2/6 net.

"Practical Eugeuics."
As usual in his writings D)r. Wm. J.

Robinson, the author of "Practical Eu-
genics," emphasizes his adhereiicet to the
guiding principle of duty to hutmanity.
believinig, perhaps with other vlear think-
ing peule, that the tilmate aimi of ai
activity should bc the happineas of the
humaniii race. In logically' app)lyNing this
guidinig principle to thic studyl of eugenice
he makes his radicalismn pronioiced by

elll)la-izal h1elief that hum11anlitY anld
Dot chancee should governi race production
-that quality and not quanitity is tho oh-

jeet to be aimed at. And Dr. Riobinsoni
goes in thîs as far as the law, lie says,
allows, in statements and advice to thle gen-
eral reader. It must bu dliscoticertinig. how-
ever, and perhaps annoying to this saine
general readier to be brought, as lie is iii
this as well as others of Dr. Robiuson s
books, to the point of considering himself

capable of efficiently controlling the future
of humanity as far as his own descendants,
or Iack of descendants, may bu coucerned,
and then to bu told that the law closes
Dr. Robinson's mouth in regard to giving
the genevral, reader the fulier knowludge of
which Dr. Robinson seems possesed. But
taken as a whole we are inclined to side
with the author of 'Practical Eugenics"
ini the views lie presents; he may be riglit
in his minannr of arousing the reader'8 in-
tereat and in encouraging the readur's
thinking processus. Tlius in the, bo-ok under
revieÎv D)r. Robinsoni discuisses, tlic subject
of practical euigenies iu six chapters, as
folio ws: 1, ini whica Dr. Robinîsoni ipiaina
the foundation of his religion anid moral-
ity; 2, in whlch he gives two c-lasses of
remiedies for what is fouind raicll rong
ii our social syýsten; 3, ilu whîdhl lie ex-
plains the uecvssitY for thv voutrol and
liitauîti of offispriug; 4, ini whieh it is
poiuted out thant nio marriaige license
should be gÎien without a physician'a
et-rtifieate, of freedorm fromî vveucreail and
mental disease; 5, in which thie case of the
stertilizatt (i of Il feeble miuided, degenier-
,ifte ani criminia is prrented; 6, in which
lie dcuesliis fourth meanis for prevent-
ing degeneration of' tUe humuiian stock in
tîme use;( of vinereal pohlcis-rc
tical Eunc;Four M(a ns of lmproving
Mlremi uma Race«, A1 Luur el, William
J. IbioMPPr<sidnt American

[i f the City of New1. York, Editor
<>1 t/û An m-riaii Jouirnal of Urology anid of
lieCii and (1uidt, EcrsdetBerlin

AnqloAmcrcan dical Society, M11ember
Amcrican M<dial Edios Asoiain

AmrcanMeica AsocatinFellow of
Ncwv York Academy of Me1dicine, New
York MS'ale Me(dical Sociicty, ( tc,, e te., Ne(w
Y'ork: T/te Crilic amd ii Company, 12
lt Morsparik WIsl. 50c. net.

"Small Water Supplies."
Thero have been llvity of books w-ritten

for the enigîneer, technmicallY written, in re-
gard to waterworks of' large magnitude
sueh as are ca.rriedl mit ever ar for the
supplyinig of large, towns withi water for
doniestie purposes; but few, if any, books,
except the work unider review whidh miglit
be weleomed by thu eýngineer as well as by
the general ruader, have tîndertaken to
present the subject of a sinali water supply,
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suitable te country houses and estates.
"Sinail Water Supplies" is divided into
fie chapters dealing consecutively with:
properties of water and sources of supply;
wells and weil-sinking; flow of water in
channels and pipes; pumping water; and,
storage distribution. The appendix takes
up the question of noises in water pipes
and their causes, and some notes on abys-
sinian tube pipes. There is an index and
the work is well. illustrated.-Small -Water
Supplies, Being a Practical Treatise on the
Metkods of Collecting, Storing and Convey-
ing Water for Domestic Use in Large
Country Mansic ns, Est ates and Small
Villages and Farms. For the Use of En-
gineers, Est ate Agents and Owners of
Country Property. By P. Noel Taylor,
C.B., Member of the Institute of Municipal
Engineers, author of "A Manual of Civil
Engîneering Practice."1 London: B. T.
Bats ford, 94 High Holborn. 6s. net.

" The Local Incidence of Ca.uca."

Occupying the attention of the world as
this disease does at present, the publication
of this work is tirnely. "The Local Inci-
dence of Cancer" deals with factsand fig-
iires in handling the question as to whether
so-called cancer houses do really exist. Wel
written and illustrated, the perusal of the
book will be found not only interesting te
students of the cancer problem, but usefiil
in the steps whieh they may take towards
its elucidation.-The Local Incidence of
Cancer, By Charles E. Grrcu. Edinburgh
and London: William <ireen and Sons, 2
and 4 St. Giles Street, Edinburgh. Price
1/. net.

As an instructor of chidren, through
the medium of the short storY, Înteresting,
not only to the chuldbut to the grown up,
Vernon L. Keilog lu the book under relew,
lias shown hlrnself an expert. It le dedieated
to Dorothy s, Auna P., aud Mary L., who
are together knowu as Mary in the stories.
Scime of his tities will give one an ides of
the. eharacter of the work. The opening
story iu the book la, "A Narrew-waisted
Mother"; again we have "The True Story
of the. Pit of Morrowbie Jukes"; "The

L.ABORÂTORY. [The~ publie flealth JOUI

Orange Dwellers"; "The Dragon
Lagunita"; "A Clever Little Bng
Ant "; "In Fuz2zy's Glass House; " 3114

ou. "Mary and 1," the author sys,"9
in a beautiful valley betweeu a rang(
mountains and very near the marsh-li
shores of a great ocean hay. Over bey
one range of mountains is the ocean itu
stretching blue and ripply ail the waý
China, while beyond the other rangE
mountains is a desert with jack-rabbits
hurrowing owls and cactuses, not
wort-or best-sort o! desert like that
south toward Mexico, but one whieh ge
little rain sud hence is called a 'Lam~
Great Possibilities' by men who seil p
of it now and then to people frein Maou
-Inseot Stories. By Vernon L. Kel
with Illustrations by Mary Wellman, Mt
Lanktree, and Sekko Shimada. Se(
Edition. Revised. New York: HenryÀ
and Company. $1.50 net.

"Peflagra."
The investigation of this disease, se

eral lu its distribution, cannot but b(
teresting to the student of public he
and we believe with the author of the
urne under review, that there lias
entirely too much speculation on Pell
and entirely too littie investigation.
need the essential !acts of the subjE
we ueed to know its pathology, its
nosis, aud its treatinent; these the au
very Iargely supplies. The book la
gotten up aud finely illustrated.-PellU
History, Distribution, Dia gnosis, Prog,?
Treatment, Etiology. By Steicari
Robe rts, S.M., X.D. With eigkt.
specia engravings and colored frontisr
St. Louis: C. V. Mosby Company.j
$2.50.

"The. Mbd lu the, City."
"The Child in the City," la mnade c

papers presented at the Chicago(
Welfare Exhibit, May 1lth te 25th,
The papers are arranged in the book n
niue headings . Personal Service; P
cal Care; The Sohool snd the Chîld;
cial Groupa of Children; The Woi
Child; Law sud the Child; Librarles
Museuins; Social aud Civie Problenr
Childhood; sud, The Uuoomepleted
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Under the latter heading two papers are
given, the postscript, as it were, to this
excellent compilation, the tities of which,
"The Vision Splendid," hy Harriet Me-

Cormack, and ' Unto the Last," by Anita
McCormack Blain, have been well chosen.
Taken as a whole, this work is a eredit to
îts compilers, as welI as to îts several
authors, and should be ou the lihrary
shelves of ail those practically îiiterested
in fthe welfare of the chld,.-Tie ('hîld in
th,, ('ify. A S'res of Papers P<<n 4at
lthe ('on Irences HleId During Ili hî -aqo
Child Welfare Exhibit. ('hicago. The De -
partm ent of Social Inve stigatlion, Chiago
$chool of C'irjus and Pltilanthropy, .

"Officiai Automobile Road Guide of
Canada. "

The introduction to this very useful work
points out that arnong the thousand aura-
tuer delighits which lie at the dispo,4al of
the tourist in Canada, none vau surpass in
fa.scination, interest or extent, those att-
tacb"<1 to an tiitorti4hih.1 tour through
tht' southern section of thiis de-
Iightful land of the Maple 1-eaf. This is
truc, and the book under review inakes it
ail the more so froni the fact that the ae-
curacy of its maps and informiation eliiuîin-
ate the necessity of frequent inquiries and
undesirable delays. Aîuong the informa -tion given in the book we note: Index of

rutes; Index to Places; Index to Maps.
Some iuteres'ting Notes; Provincial Motor
Regulations; Marine Insurance Law; Tour-
ist-s' Legal Status; C7anadian Cuîstoms; In-
ternational Regulaio>ns; U . S. Regulations;
Mýotor Clubs of Canada; Aric(ani Auto-
mnobile Associations; Automobile Associa-
tions of Great Britain; International Fer-ries and Bridges; Automobile Ljaws of Var-
ious States; Symptoms and Cauises of
Breakdowns; Weather Indications; This
Book and How to Use It; Grand Trunk
Route-Detroit to Quebec; Grand Trunk
Routeý-Quehec to Detroit; Routes iu On-
tario; Province of Quebec; Illustrated
Tours; Short Runs Out of Toronto; Tours
froim Ottaiwýa.-Q-Oflcîal Automobile Road
Guide of Canada. 'With Afap of Rote s.
Authorized by The Ontario Motor League.
Toronto, Onitario: MiiBnhmPrîntinqg
Comnpa»y, Limitod.

"Methods of Air Analysia."

The author fillig a waut in this book by
supplying metlîods of air and gas analysis
which are hoth rapid and accurate. kt is
iutended to furnish, aud does so iu read-
able foria, and shortly, a full description
of the meaus of detection and estimation of
gascons and meehanical ixupurities in air,
notably CO,, CO, and CH,4 . The author un-
dergtauds his readers to have -a fair knowl-
edge of laboratory methods. The w'ork is
suitably illustrated and îndexed.-Methods
of Air Anal y isi.s By J. S. Haldane, M.D.,
LL.., F.ll.N., 1"ellow of New Coliege, and

lfeader in l'h yfsiAgy, Uniersity of Oxford.
London. ( 'harles Griffin and Company,
Limited, E.u 1< r W~reet, Strand, W.C.
Price 6/ net.

Publications Received for Later Attention.

Ilesvlti ilà Iloime andi Town." '"The. New
l'hyiology in Siurgery ant (Jeneral Praetice."
Snialipox and ibm D)iffutsionl.", "Methods of Air

Analsis. "Ouococalifitions."- "Words
to Wves" "xercise andi Health."1 ''Modemn

The(ories; of Diet." 'Baii of th. T'Ieiie'
Tenure."1 "International Clinic." "lMicrobes
and Toxna." ''The Blondi of the Fatiiers."ý

E'Qouse-tUeS aLnt 1lowv Tiiey Spread Diseas. "

Ani revvipt (if the, foljlowîng publications flot
irientioriv lswier in this imsiue i4 iireby at'know-

letgei:''ii Svhool Builletin"- (for Auigunt).
'unpgIlvalth I)gepartmen-rt Bulletin'" (for

Septmbe). TheUniversity of Colorado Medi-
c-al Builletin'' mýfor Juine). "Tiie Lowell Sun" (for
Tiiesday, etm. 10). -The. Toronto CliÎ
Giiid"l (for Set br."Tie Iotiriial-lU;iicet"
(for 8eptvrmber). "The. Canaduan Patent Offie
liecordi" (for June>. "l'ie. Journal of tii. Ain-

encvan Medical Assoiation" (Special1 Numiber).
"'Tii., Canadiani Municipal Journial"' (for Sep-

tebm)-"Publlic- fleatm Reports" (for septen-
ber), "Tii. Westt'rn Mliinicipa1 News" (for sqp-
tembelr). "Tii. Canadian Teaiier" (for 8eptem-
ber). "Swat tii. Fly"' (Kansas State Boardl of
1eaii). "Pembel)rs Journal"' (for Septeriber).
" 1Life Eehoes " (f or Se1&pteimber). "1The, Bacterial
Tiierapst"' (for September). "Toronto Ilealth
Bulletin" (for Septemnber). "New York Health
Department Bulletin" for Auguet>. "Conserva-
tion'' (for Septembelr) . ",Metiode of To-day."1
"Annutal Report of the SanÎtary Inspector."
''Tii, Sentinel," "Tii, Nova Seotia Medical

erican Mý\edicine"1 (for Auguat). "Tii, Education-
ai Review"l (for September). "Prelirninary An-
nouacernent andi Progran of Thie Amaerican As-

'sociation for Study andi Prevention of infant
Mfortality."e "Little Panne Magazine'' (for Sep-
tombier).

Toronto, October, 1912.1



THE ACCEPTED INVITATION 0F RGN
T. Aird Murray, Es q., C. E.,

,Secretary of Committee for Local Ar-
rangements, Cam&dian Public Health
Association Con gress, 1912.

303 Lumsden Building,
Toronto, Ont.:

Dear Sir,-I understand that you are a
member of the Executive Committee of the
Canadian Public Health Association and
take an active interest in its work, and that
you will attend the convention of the Asso-
ciation to be held lin September next.

The City Council diseussed this matter
at a meeting held recently and hiaving in
view the facts that the Association had not
yet held a convention in the West, and that
the city has a unique system of sewage dis-
posai that should be of interest to the mem-
bers of the Association, and that there are
some 200 Medical Ilealth Officers employed
li the Province--the majority of whom
could probably attend a convention held in
the West, but would not be able to do so in
the ease of one held in the East-it was
thouglit probable that were an invitation
issued the Association nuight see its way to
arrange to hold its 1913 convention in this
city; and the Couneil decided that a cor-
dial invitation be issued to this effect, and
that you be requested to be good enough to
convey the sarne to the Executive of the
Association while at the convention.

May 1 ask you to be good enough to con-
vey this invitation in the naine of the city 1

Yours truly,
P. McAra, Mayor.

Regina, ,Sask., August l9th, 1912.

Ezeutive Council, Saskatchewan.
T. A. -Murray, Esg., C.E.,

303 Lumsden Building,
Toronto, Ont.:-

Dear *Mr. MurraY,-I have been led to
understand that there is a possibility that
the Caànadian Public Ilealth Association
will hold its convention somewhere li West-
ern Canada during September or October,
1913.

Should thia be the case our Government
would b. very pleased, indeed, if arrange-

ments could be made to have this gathei
held at Regina.

If this is done I cau assure you of
assistance and co-operation in every
possible.

We recognize that the meetings of>
Association are so important that we w(
complete arrangements whereby al
Public Ilealth Officers of the Province c(
attend.

Yours very truly,
J. A. Calai

Regina, August 14, 1912.

Chas. A. Hodgetts, Esq., M.D.,
F'resident Canadian Public He

Association, Ottawa, Ont.:-
Dear Doctor,-I have much pleasur,

endorsing, on behaif of the Governmen
the Province of Saskatchewan, the in)
tion which I arn informed has been sen
His Worship the Mayor of Regina, to 1
the Congres& of the Canadian Public He
Association, hold its next annual muee'
li Regina.

The rapid development of this coui
has brought, to our attention a great n
ber of questions affecting the publie hea
and I arn sure the meeting here of a t
sucli as yours, would stimulate very gre
the interest taken li matters affecting s
tation.

The Province is praetieally al
divided înto health districts, each ha,
a medical health officer. Arranigein
would be made for their coming here at
tirne of your conference.

A meeting in the Middle West wi
also emphasize the distinctly nati,
seope of your Association.

I can assure you that li the e-vený
your decidîng to corne to Regina you
receive a most hearty welcome.

I have the honor to be, dear Doctor,
Your obedi ent servant,

Geo. Langley,
Minzister in Charge of the Bureau of Pt

Health.



(I3eettngs anb EReports-
[Mateial or tin dpartmnt t r i anym!ontu.d b. tranitted before the 251h et the pro-

ceeding month to e klelhJtrW, Victoria st, Toronto, Cana".a J

DOMESTIC
Second Annual Congreas off the Canadis

Public Health Association.
The opening paper off the First Generlî

Session of the Second Annual Congresa c
the Canadian Publie Hlealth A.ssoeiatio:
considered how Canada could save lie
people fromn the physical and nienitl d(
gencraey due to iiidustrialisin as seevnil
the great cities off older civilization. j
symposium on tuberculosis followed îi
which some off the leading experts otf th

continent to at
ilospitals in their relattion to thle coin

munity and publie hi(alth wais thle subjec
off the first address in tlle al'Uternooii off th
l6th; this was ffollowed by ai eonsideratioi
off dust in the houseu and in fthe street. th~
Ontario Publie Heaklthi Act, the purificatiol
of water by slow and rapid filtraition. id
cal inisp)eton off publie W-ehools. And in th,

even(iniig the outstan<ling feilture off the pro
grame was an address upon the value o
a publie heilth departmnent to ai municipal
ity, delivered hy Dr. W. A. Evans, for i
nuinher off years Comujissionier off Publii
Health of Chicaýgo, thie writer of airticets oi
public health in thie Chica 'qu rbu an(
professor of hyien t Nor*1\tlîwestern Uni
versity Medical School. It asdîfficuit
Dr. Evans said, to give a vliuationi offi
heaiillearmn upon) a dollars and vent!
baisis. Soectelike. Ottawa recentrily
did iiot valuethir healtl authorities unti
imnpelled by feakr to do se during an1 cpi

dei.Cîties had grown and( prospore
beclause off their freedomi fromn upideinivs
othiers haid suffcrcd beas te iad heeri
cuirsed by 'eattn plgus I)r.1v%
alluded to theu imanner fin whichl epidEm1iciý
had been stamped mut in Cubat and Panamia
and the imannier iii whiich outhbreaks off dis.
cases igh-lt be eliinaited iii imillae
and a "heanllt -oniscience" lniglit be aiwak-
ened. llealth departmlents had to show thtL
people their duty' .

Dr. Evans spoke off the difficulty undei-
presenit circrnnistanees of f urtheor reducing
the detbl rates frora onuial dis-
cases. H1e said that in England, however.

n certain clauses off Lloyd George 's Inisurance
Act woiild probably reduroeconsumption

ilby 20 per cent. It would, muoreover, en-
(-miurage the treatiinent off uîaturinty cases in

0 hospI-itils and thus reduce flic- iumbier off
rdeýaths off newly borit inifants and of wo-

ien.i I t %vould penlie mnulni ipa11lities
Swliose people %%-rn, oumpol)ed to pay high
îisuraucetes l'y ru;iîsonl of, unlsanîtary
conditionis and it would deall wýith1 imnaufile-

eturers \vliose eniploye stufferud ini a sinîiar
inanner wecause off * elh atr suir-
roundîgs. Ilefflth departiinents couild lead
the pcople iii dualing withi ov\crcrlowding in

t large cities and the hounsing off thie poor.
e'l'lie public c-ould miot afCford to haveý people

~'live ili unantay onitîions. ior coulld
ethe\. affordi to have chjdren hr-ought up1 ini
2suh surrouindings, Frankfurt wais holding
certain land for flie papn d wa,;s levy-e ing an incereinent tax i toq ep owl Ilhe

1fprices off propert *y. Teeare thic. ques-
ions, said 1>r. E vns,"tat %%, are

heddfori,îvtby Hetter have the
Svision to fore-sie hiemni thni Io wait until
we are tip aiginswt thlein."

î Tliere was lie- rofftinurd, a disregaý;rd iniIlhe pa:si off %lîat actujallycnne-îelh
mid efiientcil a1m11 wonîien, o hr
ý\t a deîiand frouinauacuer n

busimivsjs ume ef tiolient I;lorerliscabl
off roduîuggoodis to voilipete inutema.

feN of tue orld. ratiorsoff preven-
tive moîdicilîe eould help11 ho mleet thils de-

May-or. Geaqry spoke briefly iniapoa
oIllme asiaonand ifs \vork. Dr. C. K.

('sre.I)an off the eia Facu1lty, sec-
onided byv Dr. (., ,J. O lsig.ML.
proposcdi a vote off ithanks ho D)r. Ervans.
T'le Prsdmtoccupied( the c hair.
1 On th fi- 7th therq, were ai mnuer off Most

inersîngpape)(rs rea1d befor, thec varions
sectons:Sectonsoff Milihairy Hlygiene,

Mil Inpetiou.Eniginvers and Architects,
Medical Offleers off ILealith, Medical Inspec-

tion1 Offcoos Soc'ial Wokrand the
Section off Laboratory Workers. The Sec-

>ond General Session ivas also hield on the
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17th, ,at which-the members and delegates
listened to discussions on a number of im-
portant subjects, such as diet in relation to
disease.

On the 18th.' among the subjeets consi-
dered in the Third General Session were
the feeble-minded, forest open air sehools,
communicable diseases, the value of a
publie health laboratory to a municipality,
the value of sanatoria as a public health
masure, the effects of immigration ou the
national health, the open window, a federal
health department, the firat regular open
air echool in Canada. These papers, in
full text, will appear fromn time to time i
the Department of Special Articles of this

Journal, the organ of this Association.

In regard. to the Business Meetings, the
firet one was held on the morningl of the
lSth, at which the minutes of the last an-
nual Congress were read and adopted, to-
gether with the annual report of the Execu-
tive Committec, the substance of which has
been previously published in The P'ublic
Health Jou~rnal and was distributed in
pamphlet formn at this Congrcss; the only
âmndment to the report being that clause
26 of the by-laws, recited therein, be
changed to read, in regard to the fees for

zuembership i the Association, "Active
Members, $3.O0, Associate Members,
$2.O0." The Nominating Committce was
then elccted and directed to report on the
lSth, and the Treasurer 's report was read
and adopted, the Treasurer announcing
a cash balance in the bank to the credit of
the Association of $1,039-18.

At the business meeting on the lSth, ad-
journed fromi the l5th, the report of the
Nominatig Committee wus presented and

adopted, the substance of which will be
found on page II. of this issue of the
Journal.

At this meeting other resolutions adopted
were:

That in the opinion of the Canadian
Pub lic Health Association it is a matter
of great importance that the Dominion
Goverument be urged to take steps to

mrate a Department of Public Health in

order that ail federal branches dealing with

medical, work may be co-ordinated under
one administration.

That a memorial to be preseuted to the
Dominion Parliameut represenÜtng as fol-

rD REPORTS. [The Public X&lith JO%

That it is agaiust the interests of pi
health that raw untreated sewage be
mitted to discharge into waters whiel
used as sources of water supply;

That it is the conclusion of the C
dian Public Health Association tha
Act of Parliament regulating the polil
of streams and lakes is rcquired in ord
strengthen the action of Provincial aut
tics in this matter.

That the Committee have power to

up the said memorial and present to
liament ail available evidence and

bearîng upon the matter of preventih
pollution of waters which may bc ou
used as sources of water supply.

That a vote of thanks be tendere<
retiring officers for the very carnest, 1
taking and succesaful. manner in i

the y have conducted the affairs and
ness of the Association, leading to mner
developmcnt of the growth of this Asi
t'ion and the furtheringz of the aimç
objecte we alI have in view. And, fui
that a copy of this resolution be sui
engrosscd and presented to the rel
President.

That the deepest sympathies of thi
sociation, be tendered our first Pres
IProfessor T. A. Starkey, of Montre
his very sad bereavement, the ne'
which has been received at this seesio:
ham been a personal shock to one and
member.

That the following telegrani bE
patched to our Patron, Field Marsha
Royal Ilighness, the Duke of Conne
Governor-General of Canada:

" The members of the (Janadia n j
Health Asqsociation, in session assez
this day at Toronto, desire to respec
tender to your Royal Highness theih
appreciation of the great intereat
Royal Ilighness has taken in all n:
concerning the public health of this
týry."p

That the appreciation of this Asso(
be expressed to Hlis Worshiýp the
and Corporation of the City of T
for the many kinduesses showni
Canadian Public Health Association

That the thanks of this Asociat
tendered ta the President and meil
the University of Toronto for theix
ness in placing at the disposal of t)
sociation the buildings for the hold
this Congress.
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That the Press of the City of Toronto
be fhanked for the many courtesies and
kindnesscs with which fhey have treated
this Association.

That the clubs, who, thoughtfully, ex-
tended their hospifality W fthe delegates of
this Association receive thxe sincere thauks
of ifs delegates and members.

That Sir Edxnund Osier, llonorary
President, be thanked for his great kind-
neas in exfending to this Association and
ifs guests fthc hospitalify of his home.

That fthe best thanks of this Association
be conveyed to Col. and Mrs. Gooderham
for their extension of kind hospitality Wo
the members and friends of the Canadîan
Public Health Association.

That the Association expresses to the
President and members of the Local Ladies'
Committee their thanks and appreciation
for fthe excellent arrangements made for
fthe comfort and entertaininent of tlic visit-
ing members and their families.

The Health of Toronto.
There were 51 cases of typhoid reported

in Toronto duri»g September, or lem than
121/, per hundred thousand of population.
Ini September, of 1911, there were 90 cases,
or 24 per hundrcd thousand of population.
In September of 1910 there were 90 cases,
or 271/ per hundred thousand. These fig-
ures are based upon fthe assess--ors' estimate

ofpopulation in cadi of thc flirce years.
The decreased number of typhoide reportcd
during September is on a par with the
record for fthe rest of fhe year. To date,
Toronto lias had only 189 cases of typhoid,
as compared with 385 for flie same nine
monflis last year, and 588 for flic corre-
sponding period fthe year before.

This year 's splendid typhoid record is
undoubtedly due in part to the improve-
ment in flic water supply, Wo the removal
of unsanitary dwelling, Dr. Hastings'
pure milk campaign, and other health mes-
sures undertaken by his department. The
filtration plant hau donc ifs share tW im-
prove conditions during fthe time if hia$
been in operafion.

The plant was ouf of operation from
July 5 We August 31. Somefhing may b.
Ioarned by noting what happened during
that period. As typhoid usually takes
about two weeks tW develop, any excess due
to shn.fting off fthe plant.would make itaelf
most largely feif from about July 20 te

September 15. The records show that there
was such an exccss.

For the firsi twenfy days of July, only
9 cases were reported. During the follow-
ing fwenfy days, 27 cases--three times as
many-were reported.

For the firsf fifteen days of September,
34 cases were reported. During the last
fifteen days, only 17--or haîf the number
of cases, are on record.

In other words, the number of cases
trebled after the plant was eut out, and
were reduccd by one-half when it was put
i use again. This cifeet may not have

been cnfirely due f0 the plant. Typhoid
always begins to show an increase late ini
July. This increase, however, is usually
continued throughout September, whereas
the last haif of this monfli has sc»u a re-
markable reduction.

As is usually the case, Toronto muast bear
the odium of having a larger numbe(r of
typhoid cases aftributed to it than origin-
ate here. People hiome from suinmner
mcorts develop the disease. Men f roi»i the

mining and irnaber camps take sick here.
Outsiders are brought into fthc city t0 be
nursed. They are ail couuted as Toronto
cases. The same is truc of every cîty te
some degree. Mucli of the typhoid charged
up against fthe cities originates in the
smaller place fromt the supposedly harm-
lem wells in whîch the public put so much
trust, but which are usually bacteria
breeders.

Remembering that fthe city had a popula-
tion of 342,000 in 1910; 375,000 in 1911,
and 410,000 i» 1912, thec following table of
cases, reported affords a striking testi-
monial to the reduction î» typhoid:

January ............
February ..........
March .. . ......... --
April ..............
May .. .............
June .. .. . ......
July .............
Auguaf......
September . .....

1910.
61

127
115

40
il
18
28
94
94

1911.
13
18
58
20
22
39
35
90
90

8

9
24
30-
37
51

0f fthc 51 cases reported during Septem-
ber, at least ten were from outside points,
including Scarboro, llailcybury, Windsor.
Peterboro, Frankfort, Simeoe, Michigan,
HTuntsville, and some points foudhed by
the steamer St. Joseph.

Toronto, October, le12.1
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When the rnonthly statisties for the three
years are compared on a population basis,
the contrast is even greater than in the
above table, as a glance at the accompany-
ing rnap -will demonetrate.

Domestic Notes.
In the discussion on Dr. Bryce 's paper

"How Canada Could Save Her People
£rom the Physical and Mental Degeneracy
Due to Industrialism as Seen in the Great
Cities of Oldder Civilization," before the
recent Congress of the Canadian Public
Healtk Association, Dr. Oldright, of To-
ronto, said that he hoped the Executive of
the Association would cee that a paper with
sa mucli matter of such practical import-
ance to the country would be circulated,
and sent to those who ought te act upon
its hints and suggestions. Amongst other
channels, it ought te be in those which
would distribute it largely among the agri-
cultural and rural communities generallY.
He referred to the waste that had occurred
in getting materials from these communi-
ties te the consumer. It might seemu a smal
and trite thing te mention eggs te an as-
semnbly like this, but alI housekeepers and
ahl people. in fact, know the difficultieiq in
securing this important article of food te
eat in the condition in which it should be
eaten. Hie had recently corne across a
method adopted by a rniddlernan te secure
eggs coming fresh frein the farmi te, the
consumer: A commission-merchant has
founded an association of farmners and other
poultry raisers, and te each, member of
this association a number is given with
which he staiups his eggs, and these are
forwarded every few daye, te the commis-
sien inerchant;- he places thern in boxesl
holding a dozen and selle thern te the re-
tailer. If the customner encounters a stale
egg he reports te the retailer and he te the
commission merchant, and he deals with
the poultry man, se that the latter for pro-
tection has to be careful In re-
lation to what had been said by a
previous speaker in regard te petatees, he
would net wish this gentleman who is evi-
dently a new cerner to Canada te be irnder
the impression that the present condition
je the usual ene here. This question of
food is one of practical imnportance in1
hygiene, and one too little taken inte se-
count. and he was izlad that Dr. Bryce had

The largest and best report of the C
dian Association for the Preventio
Tuberculosis is before us. It is an
provement over last year in typegre
and will be rnuch more useful as a wo,
refercuce owing te the index inserted
year. The report net only contains
sume of the twelfth annual mneetii
the Association recently in Toronto a
complete list of papers presented, pu]
ed from. time to tirne in The P
Healt Journal, but a director3
ait work done in Canada during
past year, togeither with a lisi
saniteria, etc. The Secretary, Dr. Gi
D. Porter, is to be congratulated or
completeness of this report and on1 thE
eess following his direction of the wu:
the Association. The book centaine 1
cellent illustrations.

The records of the Montreal healti
partrnent show that in the City of Mor
in 1911 the births numbered 17,637, i
at the rate of 37.49 per thousand of a 1
lation of 470,000. The deaths numI
9,974, which shows a rate of 21.10
thousand. The natural increase in po
tien was 7,663, the rate being- 16.3ý
thousand. These are considerable fiý
in themselves and when cornpared
what is shown in other large cities. lIn
in the matter of births per thousand c
people, Montreal seems to stand ir
front rank of white men 's cities, fE
whieh reacli the mark of thirty per
sand. In the matter of deaths, alsc
same remark applies. It is only in the
backward countries of Europe tha
death rates exceed twenty per thousa
the population. London, whose popu',
exceeds that of any other city, and
of whose poor live always on the ver
starvation, shows a death rate varyir
tween 12 and 14 per thousand. Be
record is between 14 and 16, and tii
Paris between 16 and 18. New York,,
once had a somewhat unsatisfactory r(
and whose aiithorities have te deal
large masses of people ignorant of cai
laws, is on about the sarne level as E
Montreal, therefore, has to take a
decidedly behind chties of the first ra
the matter of sanitary standing as ç
by the death rate. Its consolation iý
it is advancing, and that the showing
in 1911 was arnong the best in its h
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sîince it attained to the ignity of a firat-
elass city. The department 's records go
back to 1872. when 4,512 deaths recorded
meant a rate of 37.36 per thouad. It'
was about this time that the municipal
authorities begaît to show a regard for their
duties in the mnatter of sanitation, By
1878 the rate w'as brouglit down to 30.51
per thousand, and there was an improve-
ment titi 1883 when the figure was down
to 25.60. The smallpox epidemic of 1885
sent the rate up to 46.71 per thlousand. and
was productive of lessons that h2ive flot
been forgotten. In 1898, as the resuit of a
graduai improvernent, the rate was down
to 20.66 per thousand. In 1900 it was Up
again to 25.46 per thousand, but since 1904

ihas been, steadily under 23 per thousand
andalt year was down to 21.19 per

tousand, the best sinee 1898. There is
in this statement of facts, therefore, soute-
thing encouraging. Those who know the
conditions in the cîty thirty years ago,
also wîIl understand to what the improve-
ment ils due. The sewage systeni las been
Iairgely extended, and with t1ils there. hias
been an îiniprovement of conditions
around and in the bouses that mnight -well
be credited with a reduction in the death
rate of 10 per thousand. The subs)ýtituition
of stone and conerete for wood in the
making of sidewalks., and the paving of
the streets have also hielped to reduce the
causes of some fornis of disease. The
developinlent olf thie streut eieauing serv-ice
has also donc its part. Soule ('redit is
doubtless due ailso to theo houatifuil supply
of generaliy wholesoine water. There aire
cauýses of mortality operating in a great
city which it is not within the power of
mufnicipal, officers to directly affect. Some
of 1tse are the ovrrwigof people in
hioulses and the want of ktlow%]cdge by Young
ilothiers of hlow to cure for ir children.
Efforts to chanige the latter condition are
being made11,, anld, it iîay b e hloped, wiiil in
timie have their good resuits. patience,
however, is nleeded in this as in il other
mnatters wheii the ililprovoniuent of a eity 's
Livinig c!onditions are eonceerned. The end
is worth the effort. The reduction in the
death rate ia the accompanimient of a re-
ductin in the sicknless rate, and a lessening
of the amnount of sickness of a commliun ity
mneans an mecrease in its productive

caacity.
ca4 impiotanilt ippotintmnent was made to

the Saskatoon Board of Health staff recent-
iy when D)r. C. M. Stafford formerly of
Dectroit, Michigan, was offieially chosen ais
bacteriologist and superintendent of the
newly created iahnratnry departinent of the
Board of Public HeaIth.

At last inontb 's eino ig of the Winnipeg
Trades aitd Lihr l«, ti a Iengtby report
of the proveedins ait the Congress at
Guelph a given 'by 11. A. Rigg, business
agent of' the Trades <'ouneil, who was one
of theu dlekgahs fromn Winnipeg. A fter
doaling wit he plc1roriient features of the
conveion0i he alludedl to the prominence
th(, ('oigress is assuiinig iii Canada. At
thtv. (-ot of the report a long discussion
took plauge lponl the' housing p)1ol)lem in
theg cýitY. TFho qlustioni of Ilte high house
renits thaiit wori-nig iiezi Iave, in psy for
tiri iouisos %\as thev pr-inipa)ýl topie, and
it wspoinited ont thait ilwl earn-ling oil an
average $40 a mlonith mwotld hae o pay

veariyaif of, thatl foriu. The ('ouili
deeidclfu inesigt he problili Nvithf a

houlsilig shm.__
Tlie civic position of Epideli i ologist ut

a sailai-y of $2.000 a1 [lirts b)(9,1 ereaqýted(
1). ilie Tlorotito Boaird of' liealth for, Dr.
Vredvrick Adarls, tii-st aissistantl Io 1)r. G.
G1. Naîiî,iirelor of Civie Lal>oratories,
Thei( positioli mas erctedo tlie aldviee of
Cityý Offlee4r of Hvalth, Dr. Iatna

ThtOntario, though well in the van iii
rear o public hlthl iinethods, lias still

somting to learît froin tile older eounltries
of Euop s the opiniioni of Dr.. J1. W. S.

McClloghChief Oierof' Ileaith for
that Provincve in ii sumîuing upi bis view,; of
the PFiftceIthl fiternationall ('olgross of
Ilygient, and Dnograiphy . 'h1Ae1cw
llealth Asoitowichvi ilet ili Waah1ing-
ton hast wveek, fls ot so weil lattenlded4 as
thet Caniadian ýon ferencue, but the Interna-
tional Coligrea-s attractued an hinmense
gathering of delegates.

'Ter ere five thouisanld delegates
registered.- <id IDr. MreCuillougli, "and
thiey camle froiin ail parts of the world."

Wýhile at the Congress Dr. MeCullougli
gave ain sddref3s upon the Ontario Publie
llealth Act.

"Afterw,%ard 1 reeeived many congratula-
tions on the forward character of the work

Toronto, October, 1912.1
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being done in Ontario," said Dr. Me-
Cullough.

"With regard to vaccination, however,
we are mucli behind Germany, Denxnark,
aud Norway. Those countries have prac-
tieally no0 smallpox, because they enforce

"I remnember one ehap telling us they
had not had a case of smallpox in Denmark
ini ten years."

"The notification of a tub)ereulosis case,
now in force in Ontario, has been adopted
by comparatively few countries. The local
sanitaria system, for the treatmeut of the
' white plague,' however, had, " said Dr.
McCullough, "been developed xnnch farther.
elsewhere than in OntaÈro."

A week 's stay in the Gravenhurst-Samn-
tarium lias been arrauged for the district
offleers of health of Ontario. lIt is expected
that the officers will be permauently sta-
tioned i their districts early in November.

Advmiio. Notices, Alphabet105.
Canedian Hîghway 4,,ocation--Meetiflg will b.

held in Winnipeg, Mfan., October 9th to 12th. Sec-
retary, P. W. Luce, Booma 4, Conninghamn Block,
New Westminster, B.C.

Canadian Publie Health àu4adoatÎO-1£
grese, Re .ina. Paxticulars later.

Chîld Wtlfare Exhibitionl, Montreal,
1912ý. The objecte are- I. To prei3ext evi
ail the varions activitÎes-e.dueational, 1
charitable, philanthropie, and medical um
the improvement of conditions of child
that their existence and special work maý
vertised, their inter-relatioflship may be re
and the public be further stimulated to
and advance their endeavors; Il. To shov
Rciencies in publie and private organizat
to sugest remedies for the saue, drawn
experlence of other communities, in tUis
plementing and extending the work aires
accomplished;, III. To correlate the endl

manY elisting associations, developiflg t
body of concerted opinion suifficiently st
influential. to bring about the needed
ments in the surroutndings and upbringix

City c hild. It is proposed that the Exhibi
have the followîng departments: 1. ThI
of the Child;- 2. The Home of the Chile
Education of the Cbild; 4. The Moral
gious Life of the Child; 5. The Recreati

Mbid; 6. City Environm;ent and the. chîlc
Law and the Child; 8. The Social Lil
Child; 9. The Cure of the Abikorrnal C
Philanthropy and the Mhid. The Execi
retaries are: W. H. Atherton, Ph.D., E
Hall HM;' Tel, Up 1380; and Bey. J. 0.
L.LL., 35 Ontario, EBut; TeL, Est 925.

Royal Architectrai Inutit ute of Can,
nusi Assmbly will be held at Ottaw
Public Library, on 71;b October, 191
Secetary, Alcide Chausse, 5 Beaver Hla
Montreal, Que.

INTERNATIONAL
vlftentii Gongrosa of Hygiene and

Deimogrnphy-
When the roll of the nations was called,

after President Taft's address be fore the
opening session of the Fifteenth Interna-
tional Congress of Ilygiene and Demo-
graphy, delegates from. thirty-three foreigu
Goveruments ans'wered. Amoug the more
promnent 'were: Sir Thomas Oliver, of

lUniversity of Durham College o! Medicine,
Newcastle, Englfýnd; Dr. Jacques Bertillon,
Chie! of the Bureau o! Mlunicipal Statis-
tics, Paria, a brother of Prof. A. Bertillon,
the criminalologist; Dr. Friederiek Zahn,
Director of the Bavarian Municipal Office,
Munich, Germauy; Dr. Arnold Netter, o!

the Faculty o! Medicine, Paris; Major-Gen.
Eugene De Kontwolcski, St. Petersburg,
Russia; Prof. Shibasaburo Kitacato, of the
Japanese Imperial Institute for the Study

-#T-rfn11u 1lie;apfts Tokio: Dr. Fra&ncis

Harbitz, of King Frîedrich 's Uuiv
Christiana, Norway; Dr. Kari Lands
of the University of Vienna; Dr.
Petterson, of Stockholm, Sweden
Paul Romter, of the Hlygienic lu
Marburg, Germany; Dr. Lucien
Director of General Statisties, Franc
Aifredo Da Graca Couto, of the 1!
Department of flealth, Rio de J
]3razil, and Dr. Lugi Pagliani, of t1t
vermity of Turin, Italy.

Au elaborate programme of eut
ment for the delegates had been ar
by a joint committee representiý
Washington Board of Trade and CI
of Commerce. The programme ie
garden party at the White flouse
afteruoou, trips down the Potomac
ou revenue cutters, a pilgriiuage to
Vernon, an aeroplane and hydropi
hibition by Government aviators,

£The Public T-
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public reception at the new National
Museum.

Sir Thomas Oliver gave an address in the
National Museum on the 2:ird on "Dust
and Fume-Focs of Industrial Life. " lie
presented original and new aspects of this
problem. Dr. Jacques Bertillon 's address
on "Mortality and Causes of Death in the
Professions" was delivered on Tuesday
night.

Besides the separate sessions held daily
by the different sections of the Congress,
there were six sets of joint sessions, in
which two or more met simùltaneously. The
first; of these joint sessions was held Tues-
day afternoon at Continental Hall, and
related to the section on State and Munici-
pal Hygiene and of Traffie and Transpor-
tation. Public health administration in
England was discussed by Dr. rUheotiore
Thomson, Chief Assistanit Medical Officer
of the British Local Government Board;
Dr. George Reid, County Medieal Officer
of Health. Stafford, England; Dr. Cooper
Pattin, Medical Officer of Liealth of Nor-
wîch, England, and Dr. E. W. Hope, Medi-
cal Offleer of Health of Liverpool.

In the saine session pulieî health admin-
istration in Germany was diseussed by Dr.
A. Weber, of the Imperial Board of Health,
Berlin; Dr. Arnsberg, of the Royal Prus-
sian Ministry of the Interior; and Dr.
Kirstein, of Stettin.

Considerable interest centred in the
joint session, held on Thursday morning
of the section on hygienie microbiology and
that on the control of infections diseases.
The Fourteenth International Hygiene
Congress, whieh met at Berlin five years
ago, appointed a commission to study the
etiology and mode of transission of in-
fantine paralysie. This commission report-
ed its finding at this joint meeting.

Addresses on infantine paralysie were
mnade by Dr. Simon Flexuer, of the Rocke-
feller Institute, New York; Prof. Paul
Romer, of Germany; Dr. Netter, of Paris;
Dr. Francis Harbitz, of Norway - Dr. Con-
stantin Levaditi, of the Pasteur Institute,
Paris; Dr. Karl Landsteinon, of the Uni-
versity of Vienna; Dr. M. Neustedter, of
New York City; Dr. Mark W. Richardson,
o! Boston; and Prof. .Alfred Petterson, of
Stockholm, Sweden, who has been conduet-
ing elaborate experiments with moneys in

hie study of the symptom and pathology
of the disease,

A National Bureau of ilealtît for the
United States was urged 1w President Taft
in his address of welcoîne to the Congresa,
and l)y Dr. Henry P. Walcott, of Massa-
chusetts, President of the Congressl.

That chiidren are bad physically in al-
most direct proportion as they receive ini-
sufficient food, have littie roomn to live, are
forced to sle.ep ini crowded bede and have
the reflected worry froîn taxes and mort-
gages, was the opinion exprestied by Dr.
C'aroline G. Ildc.of' ('hirago, who spoke
on the 24th ou "T'he Sehool ('hildren of
the Stockyardq District."

'Mothers should nurse their children as
God intended," declared Dr. William H.
Davis, vital statistieian of the Health De-
partinent of Boston, ini the course of hie
address on the 25th. "Of babies reaching
the age of two weeks." said the doetor,
e"onle in five <lies before a ycar old if bottle-
fed, while if nursed naturally only one in
thirty fails to reach the one-year mark.
This ineans Iliat the death of these infante
would bc 6<0 per cent. 1less Iihani they are
to-day if ail babies were bratfd"Dr.
Davis said the woînen of Norway andf Swe-
dien suekie their babies whenever possible,
and for that reason those twvo countries
have the lowest rate of infant mortality of
any counitries in the world.

"Popularize the birth registry bureau,"
was the adviee( o! Dr. Helen MacMurchy,
of Toronto, iii an address the mainie night.
She declared it would reduce infant mnor-
tality at once, because it would hring al
cases of birthi under the eye of the proper
health authorities. She said the
birth registry bureau should be ad-
vertised so extensively that everybody
would know it. She suggested that
bright lights be used to illuminate
it by night. It *as pointed out that New
Zealand, which had been the first country
te give cash contributions to help expectant
!nothers, had the lowest infant mortality
in the world.

Oermnany is building up a greater
health reserve among its workingmen
than any other country, because o!
the sucesful application of principles of
workingmen 's insurance, declared Dr.
Friederick Zahn, o! Munich. The founda.
tion of every far-sighited social policy, he
said, muet bie based more on energy reserve
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than on money reserve. Au investmnent in
workingmen 's insurance, hie added, " is a
primary neeessity to securing an increase
in commercial produetivîty."

Holding that heredity lias nothing to do
with character that it is all a matter of en-
vironmient, Dr. Charles Gilmore Korley, of
New York City, addressed thre session of
the 26th on thre theme of " 'Conservation of
Child Life." "We may mould a child
largely as we will, " said thre doctor. " And
tire fashioning and thre moulding, whether
it be donc well, indifferently or badly, de-
pends more upon the moulder and thre chil-
dren 's associations than upon thre material
worked upon."

H1e said ie agreed absolutely with the
person who declared that if two infants,
one born in a palace and one in a irovel,
botir in a fair physical condition, were ex-
changed on the day of birtir, eacir would
work out his destiny along tire Unmes of iris
environmient. The child of tlie hovel would
grow up to the palace and thre offspring of
tire palace would remain on the level of
the hovel.

liater, tire assertion that "Fatigue was a
danger of occupation as truly as any of the
industrial poisons and must be recognized
as sucli if it is to ire combated," was mrade
by Miss Josephine Goldmark, of the Na-
tional Consumiers' League, New York City.
Sire said: The essential injury of o-%er-
timie is due to what lias been graphically
proved ini the laboratory witli tire ergo-
graph, because effort increases with
fatigue; because work continued after
fatigue lias set in requires so mucir more
subsequent time for recuperation, but dur-
ing a "rushr" or overtime season sucir time
for recuperation is necessarily lacking. Thie
elerk who is kept ini the great departnmcnt
store until 11, 12 or 1 o 'cock at niglit dur-
ing one or two frenz7ied weeks before
Christmas, or the girl wiro works at fever
heat stitching women 's waiste ini January
for thre spring trade is not relieved of thre
necessity of reportiug for work thre next
môrning. Sire comtes to wor< unrested and
with cadi day of overtime *accumulated
fatigue necessarily grows. It is preciîàely
here that the aid of science la s0 urgenti>'
nieeded and lias hitherto been arnrost wholly
lacking.

For its nex~t session tire congress wiil re-
turn Wo Europe. Although no definite an.

nouncement was mrade by the perrn
eommiittee whieh selects the place of
ing, ist was said unofflcially that Mc
Russia, would get it. Thre formai il
tion front the Russian governmnt a
the congress to corne to that countrn
flot arrived, irithougli it was said to
the way. Invitations were reeeived
front San Francisco and f romn BraziL.
successive meetings so far away £roi
European centres, it was said, would 1
of the question.

A resolution for the creation at
Ilague of a permanent bureau to
charge of the work of the congresse
adopted. ýAnother requesa the nati<
the world to gather and publish sta
regarding marriage-and divorce, of f
statisties in connection with the censu
order of ehildren 's birtirs in famille
mortality statisties by occupations. A
mission to study uniformity in crimini
tistica was authorized.

Delegates f£rom the varions foreign
tries at the closing session expressed
belief in the great benefit that would
to mnl<kind fromt the important heait
cussions of this congress.

Amerîcan Public Health Associati
If there be one thing that modern sý

has dernonstrated it is the staggerinl
of vice, disease and drunkenness.
whole tenor of the recent meeting
Amer-joan Public He.alth Associati
Washington was an endeavor to prese
economie waste due to inefficient 1
rnachinery. The rernedy unanimous
vocated was not taking care of the dii
at enormous expense, 'but preventior
a comparatively smal outlay. One sl
stated that thre UJnited States paid $:
000,000 annually as thre coat of vice
forins.

Another speaker, Dr. Woods Huv
son, advocated thre abolition of i
maystery, asking that Health Boar,
frank and tell thre people as mucli a
can about safeguarding themselves

"Healtir authorities should not
inake the people believe that they kv
ail," said ie. "They should take
into their full confidence with wha
do know, and tell them that, as kno,
of healtir probleins increases, it will
parted. "

[The PublIc
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iDr. Samuel G. Dixon, Commissioner of
the Pennsylvania Ilealtit Department, told
how State control of streains in the Key-
atone State in the Iast five years had cut
down the typhoid rate 60 per cent. Dr.
Dixon said, followinig the reading of his
paper, that unless an unexpected typhoid
epidemic springs up before that time, it is
cxpected the old rate wilI bie reLlueed by 75
per cent. by January, 1913,

A miglity wave for better health and
Fanitary conditions is sweeping over the
South, said Dr. John A. Farrell, State
Direùtor of the North Carolixia Pallnpaign
against hookworm, speaking lter" before
this Congress of the Ameiican Piublic
Iiealth Assocî'ation. More than 200,000
persons in North Carolina had been treat-
ed, lie said.

The Congress, which was the fortieth,
adjourned on the 2Oth of last month te
ineet next year at C1olorado Springs, Col.
The convention unanimously aidop)ted the
report of the Advisory Council whiolh re-
commended the election of the foilowing
officers. President, Dr. Rudolph Ilering,
of New York; Vice-Presidents, Dr. W. R.
l3att, of Hlarrisburg, Pa.; James Roberts,
of Hlamilton, Ont., and J. E. Monjaras, of
Mexico; Secretary, Selskar M. Guann, and
Troasurer, Dr. Livingston Farrand.

Ohemis i International Convention.
ChemÎsts and scientiats froin ail over the

wrdatteîîded the Eighith International
('ongress of App lied Chemiistry, formally
opeiwed by President Taft on the :ird of
.septembnTer.

Th(e Congress, whieli see(ks Wo bring about
interinational Unifermity ini cliemical meth-
ods, analyses aind terms andi te fix a uni-

vesistandard for the phraooiheld
ils series of sessions in New Yeork.

Aýn interesting healtli paper watt rend
byý M. H. Rinard, of Paris, witli reference
te somie experimnents madle by lim wîth
domnestie filters for d1riniking water. Ris
examninationis were praetically with one
mnake o! "poreelain" sterilizer, but the
general tacts secured are of value and im-
p)orta nce. " It is necessary, " said M. Hin-
ard, "te have the doinestie filter respond to
ertain conditions; it must be able to re-
tain the most subtie organisins, to deliver
a certain definite quantity of pure wiater,
ndi te mneet both these, conditions for a

long timec. This alone is a condition of
security." The prime difficulty in sucli
filters lias been the pcnetration of the mnass
i)y the inîpurities, requiring a eleansing
frein turne te tinie. If the filter is very
porous it will require the "regeneration"
more frequently. The change that has been
muade thait ,ceins te add eflicacy and lite
to po fli ilters is the substitution for
the oldcr natEýrial of a por l of silicate
cf magilosia. This 11at criai is dtistinguished

l>y thre finuness, reg-ularity and greater
Urrubur of, thu porcs. Unader these condi-
tions thec invasion of thie material by bac-
teria is s0 sligltt thiat lite lucre brushing 'eto
the sraeof' thef fi 11cr is suffliuient to re-
ne\w il. The spevaker biroughtl te nioticle a

nwe mauatr of illers of thIll saine
muirteial wit lie hd himiself uised urîder

the orsur f thje muncip l upply et
Water iii paris. It watt4 kept runîî1ing niglit
an d daiy and during the two inlonlis niud
one(-hlaf of thle %xperimsn wattneyer
eloalnsed. The flow diiîîishied freii flie
lirst larger (quantity te n nloriml, which
Was tliereaIfteri .onltinued,( tili th(, end eoffthc
mn.ii Bacterial tests were made frein time
to timie, tlie content of' fileic nffltered wa-iter
of Paris being taken on tlie saiine day. Th(,
latter shlowed -ounits freini lflty-i te
twolve hundred bacteria per viubic cetnti-

lleli filteredl water, nonie whatever.
Tbc suplyl wast then tamnpered vitIh bY in]-
trodlucinig a ulture et colon bacilli 345,000
te the cuieontiinietre, buti the flîter with-
eUt anly cieansilng strained( thein ail eUt
and the ouilpujt voiniud sterile after the
filtor had aigaini beeni put unider city pres-
sutre, tileexeimn beoinig conftied about
a woek lonlger. A\ sectin watt then iande
of tic( tiller sud ils interior p)roved te be
pýerfee-tly (1ean, aithougli Ille surface
showved a thick depýIosit et compac)îlt and Ce-
herenti slimy.% mnaterial. This wvat easyý te
renmve, hiowe-ver, by mewans ef a wvad ef
cetton, restoring tlie surface nearly te its
or-iginail pprne.M. TEuard charac-
terizes filtration in this way as "simple,
ecernoial, andf within the rendh et every-
body."Y

At the sessions et t1e saie section-
hyvgienie -- efthfe Cougress ef Applied
Chemistry tlie matter et ind(ustrial lend
poisonling watt discussed by W. G. Gilman
'Thomnpson, of.,e Corneli Univcrsity
Medieal College. Thc iead, nceording to
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this authority, meaches the systein in some
one of its saîts by inhalation in duat,
throuigh the xnouth froin unclean hands and
through the clothing which, becoming
saturated with fumes or dust, carnies the
poison into, the home. The serious feature
froi the diagnostic point of view lies in
the fact that the inalady is insidious; the
workmnan nîay not be aiware that it is Iead
poisoning that tr-oubleýs him, for it is soute-
tiines years before serious'symptoms mani-
feat themacîlves.

In discussing the symptoms, Dr. Thomp-
son referred first to the hetter-known one,
the blue-line gumns, painter's colic and the
fox-m of paralysis called "drop wrist." But
there are other conditÎins that indicate the
xnalady. There is a change in the white
blood corp usc les whereby they show a
granulai- structure, a hardening of the
artei-ies whiey redý(ucÎng their elasticity
puits atn extra strain uipon the heart, the
discharges mnay show traces of lead and
there mnay bc chronlie disarr-angeinent of
the digestive organs. These pointers mnay
lead the physivian Io recognize the disease
before the flr-st-namned syniptoms are ob-
servable. Then thcre ane various other
derangemnents, blinduss, headache, pain in
the joints, and somnetimies mnental condi-
tions, insomilia with emaciation.

There is great personal idiosyncrasy in
point of stisceptibility. Dr. Thompson notes
a boy who had been cleaning paint cans
for only four months who haed, advanced
symptomas, whilc others have required
thirty years or more befome contracting
poisoning sufficient to, put thein out of
einployiment.

JUnder what conditions chronic cases
originate was next taken up by the speaker,
who finds in the manufactories of lead
there are many and sevëre cases. The
greatest number, however, are to, be found
among carniage paintera. esîpeeially those
employing processes in which sandpaper is
used to secure a smnooth fi nish. The pro-
ceas filse the air with a dùst that is very
dangerous. Forinerly the flniahing of Pull-
mani cars was conducive to lead poisoning,
but the introduction of improved methods
lias greatly diminished the misk. About
twenty cases were found among workers
on warships, where between the two bot-
toms an automatic chisel was used to
remove the paint, producing mucli lead
dust.

When it cornes to the remedy, Dr. Thomp-
son finds himself confronted with the usual
difficulty, the inability to, control the indi-
vidual. Legisiation may make it possible
to mark lead products as poisonous and
give simple miles for avoiding danger. It
may control to an extent the ventilation of
smelting works and factories. It may pre-
scribe rules for the sanitation of the work-
man in the factory, "but how, " continues
this authority, "shall it reacli the inde-
pendent paiter who paints one's harn
doort Yet among painters occurs fully
seventy-five per cent. of ail chronic cases. "
There are two ways to, meet this difficulty,
one to furnish zinc -or other non-poisonous
paints and the other, to educate the work-
man. The latter has been begun by giving
to workmen coming to Dr. Thompson 's
clinie a circular of information whieh con-
tains some general information, soine facts
with reference to metal poisoning and the
following hygienie rules, whieh while pre-
pared for a special purpose are worth pre-
serving for their value to, anyone:-

1. General Health. Have plenty of
light. good food and freali air in the home.
Sleep at least eight, hours every night.

2. Personal Cleanlinese. Wash with
warm water and soap daily, always
before eating and at least one full hot bath
a week. Remove ail dirt from under finger
nails.

3. Neyer chew tobacco or gum while
working. The dust on the fingera is sure
to, be swallowed.

4. Don 't drink liquor of any kind. (It
is particularly harmful in lead poisoning.)

5. Neyer eat when you can avoîd it in
the samne room you work in.

6. Always eat a good breakfast before
going to, work, especially drink milk.

7. Do not wear the samne clothing on the
qtreet and at home that you work in. Use
overails.

8. Have at lest one good bowel niove.
ment every day.

9. Exercise in the freali air. Live, when
possible, some distance froni work and
walk both ways.

10. Take good c-ame of teeth and gums.
Dr. Thonipson urges further a dloser co-

operation between chemist and physician ini
matters of industrial poisoning, for they
can instruct one another before trying to
ixitruet the workman.

[The Public Roalth Journal.
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The possibility of using the energy of
the sun as a substitute for the failing coal
supply was the subject of an address by
Prof. Giacomo Cinmician, of Bologna, at
this Congress. The speaker said that since
the earth 's supply of coal is limit>ed, it is
not too soon to consider the possibilities of
getting power froin other sources. H1e out-
lined a plan of putting the sun's rays to,
'work by a chemical process after the man-
ner of plants. H1e said:

"If we should become able to utilize the
energy of the sun in the way I have de-
scribed, the tropical countries would be-
corne conquered by civilîzation, whieh
would in this manner return to its birth-
place.

"On the arid landes there will spring up
industrial colonies without smoke and
without smokestacks; forests of glass tubes
will arise everywhere; inside these wîll
take place the photo-chemical processes that
have hitherto been the guarded secret of
the plants, but that will have been mas-
tered by human industry, which will know
how to, make them bear even more abund-
ant fruit than nature; for nature is not in
a hurry and mankind îs."

American Lite Inguranc. Convention.
Women addicted to "high aSciety"

habits are undesirable life insurance risks
in the eyes of leaders in the American
Life Convention which met lust month in
Chicago.

All other women are approachbmg a stage
of social, economie and financial independ-
ence which is causing them to bc consider-
ed equally as good risks as men. Self-
supporting women in domestie and indus-
trial trades particularly are wînning favor
with insurance companîos and their rîsk
ailready is elassified as safer than most mon.
Theîr mortality rate in much lower.

There is opportunity for women as a
general clams to, bocome safer riaka and
members of the insurance convention advo-
cated health legisiation which would &id iu
the "conservation of lite" particularly of
women. P. D. Gold, Jr., et Greonhore, N.
C., presidont of the convention, went on
record as in favor of hygienie weddings as
advocated and enforcod by Dean Walter
T. Sumner, of Chicago, in ail ceromonies
ho performs.

"Many lie inisuranee compilanies," said
President Gold, "are removinig women
from the undesirable risk elaiss In the
pust most coxupanies have refrainedl trom
soliciting or writing policies for womien on
the theory primatrily that the objeut ot lite
-insurance îs to protect womnen andl child.
ren atter the death of huwsband and father,

"The proper risk has been on the mani
-the head of the houso. There always has
been more or lesa fear of a policy on the
lite of a woman, for there have been mnany
unscrupulous mien to hasten profit by the
death of their wives. Now, however, more
safeguards are bieing uaqed and thevre is les.
objection to wvriting a womnan applîcant.

"The chiot reason for more liberal feel-
ing towards women, thouigh, ia founrd ini the.
large increase in working womien. There
are smre 6,000,000 women earning their
ewn living in America to-day. Many ef
these have rltvswholly or partiy(le-
pendent upon themn and they niaike good(
riaks. In the induistrial trades woimen are
far botter risks than men, Their miortal-
ity rate is much lowcer."

On the sujeejt of hygienir weddinigs,
Presidlent Gold was emrphalt-ie.

"Hereditary disense," hie isaidl, "la the
greatest foc of conservation ot lite, MNar-
niage of unhea(,ýlthiful persons propagates
these disenseq. If legislation couldI ho se-
eured mnaking it compulsory1 that bath nian
and wvoman siibînit to mttic(al eýxaii1natioxil
before being granted a license to w1ed lite
insuirance interests would welcomne the law
as a long stop toward the prolongation ot
human lite."

Eighty-eight of the younger insurance
companies of Amevrica are memnbers ot the
organization anl dfuring the la9t. year the
total volumne of business amnounted te $1,-
325,309,999, aceording ta the officiai figuires
given out by the president. This repre.
sented a gain ot $278.396,873 over 1911. it
is Raid.

Intrnational Note.
Dr. Froderick A. Washburn, ot the

Massachusetts General Hioapital, wam
electedl Preuidlent et the Amnician Ilospi-
tal Association at the closing session of its
annual convention last miont h iin Detroit.
Other offleers elerted are: Vie-Presidlents,
Dr. W. P. Morrili, Winnipe-zgndl Mfiss
Mabel Mýornison, Toledo;f ertay Dr.
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John N. B. Brown, Detroit; Treasurer, Asa
Baker, Chicago. In bis address, Dr. Bruce
Simith, Inspeetor of Prisons and Publie
Charities for Ontario, made the announce-
ment that a positive cure had been dis-
covered for delirium tremens-hot baths.
le salid the miethod îs to place the victim

iii the bath and keep) hlm there until hîs
illusion-, disappear.

On& "of thw Amierican delegates to the
recent International Eugenics Congress in
London uxplains that the discussions
dealt with problers-not with solutions.
This explains thie vgeesthat attaches
to the outgivinigs at the Congress. The
delegatr in question remnarks further that
the "abunidant discursivenesa" of the
papers coupleid with an "unifailîng seri-
ousness" on thev part of speakers and hear-
ers telnded al tiieifs to put a severe strain
upon ani American sense of hinior,

Advance Notices, Aiphabeticai.
An co(n Pulie c 11lh Asuoriation Congre#*

ln thle fali of 1913 at Colorado Springs, Col-
pa rt iculuýrmat. ntr.

Cer'pued atokgfl! CoircNNre, firmt ýviii take
jdev i l' aris, France, at tuet, Fii'acuty of Medicine,

Otoiber nith ta od inclusive, 1912.
Co ncif Nurse~s' Confgrcem, 83an Francisco, lu

191. rosdetMiss Anuin Qytoodrç,Ic, New York

Farin Womnen, Firal International Con gress of
Lethbrldgé, Aiberta, Ortc>ber 21-25. Secretar'-
Tresaurer, Eleanior L. Burns, Lothbrldge, Alberta.

Geologwcal Congreu.-Twelfth Annual Meeting
to lie held iu Canada during the suiemer of 1913.
Secretary, W. S. Lecky, Victoria Memnoriam
Museum, Ottawa.

International Con grus of ,9chool HTqyiene, But-
falo, N.Y., Augu8t 25th to 3Oth, 1913; the fourth
but the flret held ou the American continent.

Roads Congrus-The Third International Roua
Congress wil bo heId in London, England, in June,
1913. Secretary, W. Rs Jeffreys, eueen Analea
Chamnbers, Broadway, Westminster, Landou, B.W.,
England.

Lengue of Amrnencan Municipalities. The next
convention of this league wii hoi heid iu Buffalo,
N.Y., aud in 1913 it wili likley bc heid in Wiunipeg.

Banitary Congi-ess of Amnenican Countnies, Fif-
teenth, Santiago, Chili, November, 1912. Dr. De
Rio, Prosident.

Study and ijrevention o, Infant Mortality, .m
eri cai Associai on for--Tbird annual meeting,
Cleveland, Ohio, 0ctober 2nd ta 5th, 1912.

Prison Congress, Quinquennial, bondon, Eug-
1915. Secretary, P. Simon Van der Aa, Gronin-
gen, Holland.

Relief, Comrnittee on Public and Private. Lon-
don, Eng., 1915. Secretary, Charles S. Loch, Char.
lty Or niztion Society, Landon, Eug.

Roara Conqr4es-The Third Interntionai
Roadii Congress vili bo held in London, Engbaad,
iu Juue, 1913. Secrctary, W. Ileos Joff reys,
Queen Aine 's Chambers, Broadway, Wetintiztr,
bonidon, S.W.

Surqeonsw_ of North Arnerica, Clinical Congreaa
of. Thiird Cangress, Chicago, November il to 16.
Jraliklin H. Martin, Generai Secretary.

U7nernployment, International Association for
Fipi Against. Client, Beliuni, 1913. American
Corresponding Ofrlcer, John B. Andrew, 1 Madi-
son Avenue, Nov York.

UNITED STATES
United States Churohes te Denounos Cure

Frauds.
Fron itsanda( of pulpitalu in l parts

of the Uniited States, fake cures for con-
surnptioni will be exposed and denounced
on TPuberuosis Day, October 27th. This
is part, of thie programi for the inovemnent
antiounced by thie National Association for
the Study« and Prevenition of Tuberculosis.

litevratuiire giviin information on fraud.
ient and alleged -cures" for consump-

tion will be sent to clergymen a]l over the
country, and] an organized crusade against
the traffie in these drugi and devices will
bc inistituted. The literature will be sent
te ininisters eîthier directly fromn the Nat-
ional Association office in New York or
through the mnany state and local anti-

tuberculosis associations scattered through-
out the country. It la estimated that over
100,000 clergymen will Ile reached in this
way.

Froîn actual records on file in the office
of The National Association, it is estimated
that the volumne of business donc annually
by the varions concerne who seil f ake
rexnedies for tuberculosis, amounta to well
over $15,000,000. The number of these
remiedies now being used as so-called
"ceures" is over 500.

Three classes of "cures" are distin-
guished by the National Association. In
the first class are îicluded hundreds of
devices and drugs which can be bought for
any sum ranging from ten cents to five
dollars at a drug store. The second clam
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o! " cures " includes the. "institutes, " " pro-
fessors," or companies of "doctors," who
for a consideration guarantee to cure con-
sumption by some secret niethod of which
they are the sole proprietors. There are
nearly one hundred and fifty of these ini-
stitute frauds in the United States, cheat-
ing the people out of millions o! dollars
annually.

In the third cas o! "cures"~ are placed
a number of home-made remedies, which
eithen through ignorance or superstition
have been advanced as treatments for tui-
bereulosis. Some of these, are onions,
lemons, rattlesnakc poison, coal dust, lime
dust, pigs' blood, dog oil, milk "strip-
pings," andi even alcobiol.

None o! these remedies will cure con-
surnption, declares The National Associa-
tion. No drug, gas or other material bias
yet been discovereti, which, when eaten, in-
haled or injected into the system,. will kili
the germs o! tuberculosis withiout doing
serions injury to the body. The only real
cure for tuberculosis recognized b)y 'rte
National Association consisa of thie coin-
bination of fresh air, good food, and reNt
taken under the. direction o! a competent
physician.

Boston Racial Comparisons.
"Dr. 11. P. Mullowney, o! the health

dcpartment o! the City o! Boston, bias
been niaking recently an exhaustive study
of the birth rate in the 1mub, andi of the
condition o! the chiltiren so far as care andi
general sanitary surroundings are con-
cerucd.

"The first section of the eity studied
was Ward 8, in which the. Jewish elemnent
strongly predominates. There the birth
rate was foundto, W h 35.37 per thousanti in
1911. In Ward 11, that belongs te the
aristocracy of the Back Bay district, the
hirth rate îs but 12.90 per thousanti.

"Wben the. doctor wuas aked as Wo the.
P reasns for the. low birth rate In the 'si1Ik

stoeking district,' hie said that conditions
familiar in Europe are repeating them-
selves in the City of Bostoen. The tendency
Wo race suicide le always more noticeable
among the residents o! the city, especially
axnong those who, for genterations, have

r been city folk<s, while, in the. rural districts
there la always a larger birth rate.

No oly are fewer cbîd(reni born. in tii.
Back Ba:y dsrcbut those. whIo are born
there dlie at a greater rate tiiani in the other
wards wbere there is Icss weoalth but miore
babies. lin Word 8 the miortality is 91 per
thousand, but in WVard Il it is W02. Tw%%o
reasonis miay beV assigned for tuls dilTer(en(e.
ln the fishilonaible wards, parental viare is
givvin by proxy to at large extent. Mothers
and fthlers aire too busy, the formner with
social dulties, and the latter ithl business,
to give thieir- ebjîdren a littie attentioti
that mieans a good deail at that age, both
fromn a physical and anl etil L point of
view. 'l'le servants are eurutc ith t'le
care of the childrun mno.t of' thr tinie. And
whlie ]Many Of thekSe' 11ayý be isietos
too mnany aire not. and the lnreayspirit
aniywaty, cannlot. take thev place of mothler
love. Thenl aigin, ais shiown ily thecase of
Ward 8, the JeNvish rave is aL Ntronig,
healthy race. For generations, thcvy have
beenl taughit the sauitary pruvi-pfis o! die
01l1 Testamlent, and hy.ýgienet 14 atilot. a
part of' their religiouis bieand itwod
be at great blessing if others could b. rmde
to feel the saine way. Though Wa'jrd 8 is
densely pop)ulated, thle Jew i others,
tbirouigh tlieir stroiig vitalitly, dating luiek

touad o! years Of careful living, aire
enabled Wo perpetuate the. better stock. fre.
fromr the vices and harmifuil habits o! their
aristocratie sisters. This imay h. mientiOn-
ed also as at third reaison, flhat thev social
Whil1, the niat ruish after plaueeven
if it be scalthrmcsdiversions, mire
not conductive ic hlriniginrg up1 o!
healthy chultiren,

"Býoston has long since cese o b.
what it used Wo be, at strictly niative Amiii
encan city. The. native stock is fast dy-
ing out, and thle Boston o! the ,1future biild,
fair to be filled with at new population
thtat dos flot know any,,thinig about race
suicide, and thieir dwclling place mnight
well bc called 'New Boston.'

"The. condition o! affairs in Wards 8
and il ia but a type of a comning tranisfor-
mation, physiological, p)ollticail ajiid sei&l,
not in Boston only, but in maniiy other
crities as well,"

A Orlticiam of the. Last Flexner Report.
Dr. J. Wallace Býeveniege, of the (,Or-

neil Medical Sehool, bias mlade a reply ,o
Âbrahain's Flcxnier's criticisml of Amien-
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eau physieians, iu hie German medical col-
lege survey. Dr. Beveriege pointed eut
that the life of the average Ainerican was
6ý2 years longer than that of the average
European, according ta, the Mie insurance
tables. 11e named varîous delicate surgi-
ca operations which American physicians
perfori frequently and which Enropean
physicians either do net perform at ail or
learned ta perforai fromn American sur-
geons, and varîous discoveries in medi-
cins, surgery, anatomy, mechanical de-
vices, and physiological chemistry whieh
the world owes te American physicians.
Dr. Beveriege replied te Mr. Flexner 's
criticismi of Amnericau inedical schools by
9aying:

"The eleven stuidents whio were gradu-
ated from Corneli Mledical School this
year had 232 men ta instruet them. The
79 men who were graduated frGom Physi-
eians and Surgeonîs' had 123 men to in-
striict them. The 193 .students who were
graduated frein Bellevue hiad had 256 men
to instruct thein. The 44 students who
were gradnated l'rom the Harvard Medi-
cal Sehool had had 71 men ta instruct
thein. This means, among other things,
that every single one of these students
got a lot of verY valnahie individual in-
struction.

"Abroad, on the other hand, instruc-
lion ik4 gîveri by clinics and by big classes
of 300 or 400 students. There is practi-
cally no individuial instruction. This'
d]Oesn 't locý aLS if there were very inuch
l'oiundai.itin Mr. Flexner's statement
that the standards of medical edue.ation
wvere lower iii this couintry than abroad.
'"The clin'ies and hospitals of this city,
which are attended throughout the year
by aur medical students, had 622,000 cases
Ia&t year. The clinies and hospitals of
Boston had 57,000 cases; of Chicago, 487.-
000; of Philadeiphia, 114,000; of Balti-
more, 110,000 ease.i. This doesn 't look as
if Mr. Flexner's etatement that American
medical students stiidy chiefly through
Luiz books is correct, des itl

"American physicians have been great-
Iy honored by Europe. Dr. William Osier,
formerly of Johns Hospkine University in
Baltimore, was ca.Iled ta, England to be-
eome dean of the Oxford Medical Schools

besehe was recognized as the greateet

diagnostician in the world. Ail the world
has recognized the greatuess of CoL
Gorges, the sanitation expert, who eleaned
up Panama; of Gen. Blue, who fouglit suc-
cessfully in San Francisco against the
bubonic plague.

"In applied science Ameriea is quite
the equal of Germauy, as is shewu by the
career of O 'Dwyer, the inventer of tubes
for intubation in diphtheria, by means of
which the world has saved the lives of
thousands of babies. Our army surgeons
in Cuba are rccognized the world over as
having discovered the cause, transmis-
sien, and prevention of yellow fever. Our
American physician& were aise the firat
te prove that quinine was an absolute
specific for malaria, se that this disease,
ha.s new bean practically eradicatcd front
this ceuntry.

"In surgery America is recognizcd as
being far in. the lead. The technique of
the great American surgeons is imitated
the world over. MeBurney was the firs.t
surgeon in the world te discover the pre-
sent operation for appendicitis. Murphy,
of Chicago invented the intestinal button
for the prevention cf intestinal anastom-
osis. Kean, of Baltimore; Crile, of St.
Louis; Senn, of Chicago, and the Mayos,
all have developed abdominal surgery ta
a point whcre any portion. of the huinan
viscera may be removed with safety te the
patient. Surgeons abroad neyer could. do-
any such thing before our American sur-
geons begau doing it. The sewing up of
the heart, which is donc by Amerîcan sur-
geons,ý has neyer been doue a broad, even
ta this day.

"America also has nmade the greateat
advance iu applied medicixie, in serum
therapy aud lu the injection of alkaloids.
The work of Dr. Beebe, of Cornwell, in
discovering means of prcventiug the vir-
ulent diseases f rom devouring the body
has inarked an era in the world of ther-
apeuticg. No Europcan physician ever
t.ried using saline solution ta preserve the
eyes of persans dyiug fromn hemorrhagc
iintil Dr. Loeb. of Chicago, did it.

Dr. Chittenden, of Yale, lias, been hon-
ored by every university abroad for hi%
work iu physiological ehemistry. Dr.
0eorge H1untington, of Columbia, le the
ferernost anatexiit in the wvorld. In Ber-
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lin in 1907 he ivas conceded the greatest
living anatomist, ivith Mr. Spityka, of
Philadeiphia, and Dr. Gallaudet, of
Columbia, as close seconds.

As for America's advance over Europe
in the mechanies of surgery, an Atuen-
ean first invemted the olythalmoscope.
American is the only country whieh hais
perfected the use of the eystoscope. P'
it hadu't been for the genîus of Amerivani
physicians the X-ray would have been1
of no0 surgical value. It was an Ameri-
can, Dr. Morton, of Boston, who ini 1859
tirst discovered -the possibility of the use
of ether as an an-aesthetic, and thus made
modern operations possible.

'America is the only country where
every city 's water supply is xainzed
chemicaly daily by the Health Depart-
ments. According to the table of the life
insurance companies, the length of lire
of Americans is six and a half years, greati
er than that of Europeaus. The Gerins
it is true, are prolifie writers. But Nohat
they say ini twenty pageme our Amniericanm
medical writers frequently say more lucid-
ly in haif a page.

"In physiological chemistry Amerivan
physicians discovered the Vidai Reactio-n.
Dr. Nagouchi, of the Rockefeller ti
tute, has modified the Wasserman test of
blood disease se that it is 110w 100 per
cent. aceura te. lu six of the medieal
schools of this country the degree of at
least A. B. is dcmanded before admis-
sion. These medical sehools are Johns
Hlopkins, Corneil, Yale, Harvard, Penn-
tkylvanîa, and Physicians and Surgeons,"

Dr. Beveriege also îuentioned the in-
vention of the spinal meningitis sertini,
the diagnosis here of the recent unclas>si-
led German plague, and our quarantine
system as exainples of the isuperiority, of
Amerîean ovex' European physicians."

United Status Notes.
In promulgating the new sanitary code

for Mississippi the state board o! health
announees that the prime purpose of its
work ia to proteet the publie health and
that the code is desigxied to prevent sick.
ness, lower the death rate, and leugthien
human life. The board afnounce that it

is neot its purpose to institute legal proceed-
ings against any ciizens for violating thie
rulles and regulations for the protection
of publie hecalth. unl1ess it beomels abso-
lutdly essential. It is the aimr and desire
of the board te educate the people con-
cerning sanitary subjeets, and thus sevutreý
their co-operation, inSteaýd Of 1making theml
observe these mufles throughi fear of the
1aw%. It ia a cainiain o! educvation, and
not one of persecution or unjust oppres-
sion, and thiere la no0 reason whiy evemy citi-
zen should not cooeaein the mnovemnent,
if lie has his own welfare and thlat of hiâ
fellow beingsa t hieart.

A re(,ogniztd heailthl depa)irltment and a
puiblic h'ealth board with autliorityv Io miake
and enforee ordinances affecting public
health are o nm de for Minneapolis
in al report by D)r. Hlermian lilgs, New
York heailh offiver, and Prof. C. E0. Wina-
lfo%, Of the biological departmnent, o! the
U7niversity of Newv York. Tii. report waa
soli( ited by tlle C7ivie and Comrmerce Asso-
ciation oif Mlinn1eapolis, and iii saidl Io have
resulted 111 an eX tended investigation by
the New York hevalth authorities.

Thie California State Býoard of lealtb
hield its third ainnual conference o! State,
Couffty and Municipal llealth O)ffl(em.s
Septemýber 23rd to 28th, inclusive, at the
Mi11nn Building, 1tniversity of California,
Bierkeley, Thle hevalth officer of each county
and i elorporatedl town or city in the State
was invited to attend,

Dr. Lillian Hl. South. state hacteriolo-
gist for Tennessee, after the examination
of many specimiens of the housefly sent
her fromn sections affeeted with hookworm,
lias found that the insect carrnes the eggh
of the parasite and] la responsible for the
transissfion o! the disease on a large waae,
aecording to reports fromn the office o! th.
state board of health. The eramination
o! flies cauglit i11 breeding places o! thje
hoolkwormn reveitied hundi(redas of eggs and
larvae on the abdomen and legs of tii. lin-
sects. TIn sonie insýtancesa the eggs had
hatched, and the intll)itely simail worm,
which later grows to lie hlai an inch long.
eould be seen under the microscope. The
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decovery îs regarded as one of the most
important in the hookworm carnpaign
started b>' the Rockefeller foundation
fund.

The pure food bureau of the state de-
partmnent of agriculture, of Alabama, has
sent ont two circular letters calling at-
tention te the necessit>' of registering al
brands, of commercial feed stuifs and to the
regilation requiring ail food and druge
sold iii Alabama muet bear either a federal
food and drug guarantee or a state guar-
antee. These circulars have been mailed
te ail manufacturera of feed stuifs and te
mariufacturers and packers o! food and
drugs, doing husiness in this state.

Through the generous hunianitarianiem
of M1r. Hlenry Phipps, a wealthy citizen o!
Pittsburitg, Pa., a Psyehiatric Clinic and
hospital at Johns Hopkins in Baltimore has
beeni fouinded. .1t je te be an establishment
deveted te the general Rtudy and diagnosis
of al stages and gra:des4 o! metal disorder.
Thc theory is that man>' persons who be-
corne insane might be saved if the>' were
taken in charge in the early stages. It is
a stop, it is explained, as far away as pos-
sible frein thec old systeni under which the
mentaîlly inicompetent were cooped in insti-
tutions that were bedflaims rather than hoa-
pitals, and which tended te promote rather
than check insanit>'. It le at variance, aise
withi the thieor ' of heredit>' and degener-
acy, and ie based upon the hope that pro-
pe:rly treated at tic right tume victime ma>'
be restered to their rîght minda. The meth-
ode to be followed are those o! study and
diagnosis, the segregation o! patients in
institutions particulani>' adapted te their
casesi.

A sechel health surve>' of Minneseta has
been beguin by Dr. E. B. Hloag, epecial di-.
recter e! school hygiene for the state board
of hea,-lth. To secure information for
healti officiais. 25,000 circl2lars on which
cildren and teachers are required te
answer certain questions, were sent out.
Quiestions pertaining te the chuld's hearing,
siîght and mode of living are ameng those
asked. "We flnd tee man>' children corne
te school without breakfast," said the ex-
pert. " Tee man>' drink tee mucii tea and

coffee and too few sleep in properly ventiF-
ated rooms. We ask thein to tell if they
cannot see the blackboard plainly, whether
they suifer earache, use a tooth bruali and
other questions of that nature."

Near Columbus, Kansas, recently a wo-
man was di8covered in the act of applying
concentratedý lye te her head for the pur-
pose of "klling the germa." She wae
apparently most rational on every other
subjeet but declared her head was full of
disease germa which worked their way up
tlirough her scalp. This is an unusual but
not altogether surprising illustration of the
effeet on one nervous temperament of read-
ing tee mucli concerning the theory of
gerni engin of disease.

Under the direction of Elizabeth L. Mar-
tin, M.D., Pennsylvania chairman of the.
emmittee for "public health education
among wome of the Pennsylvania Medi-
cal Society, there wau an open meeting for
women held on Wednesday, Sept. 25. The
following topica were presented and dis
cussed. " School Inspection and the Needs
of Defective and Feeble Minded Child-
ren," "Prevention of the Social Evil,"
"How to Teacli Chuidren Concerning the
Onigin of Life," "Parent and Teachers
Association and the Health of the Child,"
"The Inception of a Sane Fourth of

Juiy."'
Federal investigators began on the 24th

of laut month to examine the records of
the city health department to determine
whether there is a basis for the belle! that
a "trust" controls the price of mîlk iu
Chicago. It is expected it will take several
weeks te make the examination.

Advance Notices, Aiphabetical.
Amerkcan As8oMition for the Advanceraen of

Science, Cleveland, Ohio, December 30, 1912, to
January 4, 1913.,

Àmen can Irêtitute of Architeets, Waahington,
D.C., during Docember, 1912.

Conqervation Con gress, Oetober làt, 1912, In-
dianapolis.

Infavt Monta Jity, .4merican Association for
Sttsdy and Prevention of. Cleveland, Ohio, Ct.
2-5. Executive Seeretary, Gertrude B. Knipp,
Medlcal and Chirurgical Faculty Building, 12UI
Cathedral St., Baltimore, Md.
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Municipal Improvement, American Society on.
Dallas, Texas, November 12-16. Seeré4ary, A.
Prescott Folwell, 50 Union Square, New York.

National Dental Association, Washington, D.C.,
September 10-13, inclusive, 1912.

Fdllagra, N ational Association for the Study of.
Columbia, S.0., October 3-4. Information may b.

geeured f roui Dr. J. W. Babcoek, (Columnbia, $.C.
Red,, Croans, A»rPvoolniqla It. lei.

ber. Se-cretary, Charles L. Magee, WIaahilngtOn
D.C.

RZoad lilildrs' Association. Ninth antnual ton-
Vent:on, Cinvinnati, Deeinber 3, 4, 5 mi.l 6, 1912.
The Secretary, 150 _Nawan St., Nuiç York City.

THE EMPIRE%197 AND THE WORLD AB1,3ROAD
An English Medical Offler on the Defini-

lion of an Iisanitaxy Hous.
At the recent annual meeting of the

North-Western Centre of the Sauitary In-
speetora' Association of England, New
Brighton, utîder the chairmaîîship of Mr.
Frederick Smith, of Lanîcaster, a paper
was contrihuted by Dr. T. W. N. Barlow,
Medical. Officer for the Borough of Walla-
sey (of whieh New Brighiton forma a part),
entitled "W hat ils an Lnsanitary House '1"

Dr. Barlow pointed out thatt there was
no0 definition of what constituted ani in-
sanitary bouse in any Act ofPrlmet
Hie considered it was impossible to give a
definition in ternis, for it was apparent
that the ternis "reasoiiably fit for hinan

habitation" and "dangernius or injuriouis
to health" left room for widc divergencies
of opinion amongst people called upou Wo
make the judgmeut. Quite apart front the
house itself, the habits of the persons in.
habiting the bouse and the standard of
housing in the particular districet wýe re fac-
tors of vcry considerable importance. in
faet, lie thought the filthy habits, of the
inhab)itants was often the only fac(tor ren-
dering thie bouse unifit. With regard to
the standard of houising being an imiport-
ant factor, let them take Liverpool als an
old town and Wallasey as comparatively a
new place. ln the former were courts and
alleys, relies of bygone days, but Wallasey
possesscd practically no insanitary houseS
beyond a few old cottages. In dealing with
insanitary dwellings, the medicail of*ilcer of
health naturally commenced with the worst,
andi unlesa one wished to create a situation
worse in the cure than the diaclase itself,
houses must bie deait with gradually. Thus
it followed that bouses in Wallasey repre-
sented as unfit would be allowed tW stand
ini Liverpool, not because they would be
thouglit fit there, but because there were
worse bouses to be deait with firut. Re

considered-( thait al hocuse slîould 1e con-
si ird s ulit for huei 111ai hiabitation (I )

if it wavis grossIy ontl of' repair ; i2? if' tIerv
was liot a wte supplyX for cd înt 3
if thlure w-as 1M iot solparate ' atr; 4
if thlere shlould nlot ]wstsatoylgt
tIl roughi veniti1laio n, and sifflit-il-lt alir-
spave rouind thlu Ilouse ; (.) 'if, il d111id ot
po(SSI'ss faceilities f'or weashuîîg clilhe's, or- if
thlere, wasl, aunel available :los tliand iii
the forin of a publie wshos ald (6) if
it did note ontlai i a propel rcetal for

fodstorage pliloq-d Ili a ita po'sitioni.
Thie lirst four wuro ahosohlt'eseta and
the( latter two cain mier t111 heajd o, wbaitt
heý dcýsignate1d faitisfor. de-et liv-1,
ing."n Dr. Illowcpr cdte, opinion
thlat it ,volild stiffenl Ilhe aksof seaaii
cal authIoritie-s ande stillnulate Ilolsing, rv-
forr1Ns if' the Local Guenîe t Hard
stilte( inl an ordrwat, Ii theiýr opinlion,

cunstîtt te iimum requiremen of
a boe. tu be( conlsidoired fit for ha;bitation.

As anitar amiistatrs it sholnld be
their eneaor s far als was reasonabily
possible, Io rise t11e stanudard.

Public HeaIth in Johannesburg.
The biennlial repo)irt of D>r. ('harle-s Por-

ter, thle Medial Officer1 of 11calt11 of
.Jlîncsur.is al diocumenl.t of, intekreat,

naîuhas it forila al ret-ord of theo sanli-
tary plrorgess of, a citywos growvth aid

prospeity areun of the romlance(s of lirit-
ish c-olonlial ntprs.The spriinof
the peublie hlealth of al cityv whosv pýopla..i

*tioni approache-s 250.0OQO is, im anyv cirvln-
stances, a task of considlerabIg li magitude,
but it be.omlesq quiteecptoa in the calse
of a city like Johannlesburg wîith tlle
peculiar probleins of a iniixod populltion

*andi a growt1i of fevertish idiy The
progress wbhich is revealed by D)r. Porter 's

1report is truly remnarkable, an(] wc miay
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take the statistica in regard to typlioid and
enterie fevers as an indication of wliat lia
been accomp1ished. The figures as to the
former disease show a decrease in mortal-
ity of about 40 per cent., and a steady de-
cline i the number of cases. As regards
enterie, too, it is very satisfactory to ob-
serve that the prevalence of this disease
during the period 1906-9 was 50 per cent.
tess thaxi in 1903-6, while the triennium
1909-11 showed a further decline of 41 per
cent. Dr. Porter fairly points out that
there i.s stili considerable room for improve-
ment, but, having regard to the peculiar
local circumstances, the resuits are very
encouraging and refleet great eredit upon
ail who are immediately responsible for
the public health of the city.

RsaIth andi Banitation i Ashanti.
Mr. J. J. Thornburn, C.M.G., Governor

of Ashanti, in his annual report for 1911,
reeently received at the Colonial Office,
states that the most important event of the
year was the taking of the census of the
population, which showed a total of 287,814
-141,231 males and 146,583 females. It
is generally admitted, however, that these
numnbers do not represent the true state of
affaire by at least 20 to 25 per cent,, as the
returns invariably underestimated the
population, probably owing to a nervous
feeling with regard to future taxation. The
figures cover an area of roughly 20,000
square miles, or a population of 14.4 per
square mile. The Europeans numbered
223. The health of the latter during the
year was good. There are in Coomassie
23 Syrians, who suifer considerably. They
iîve with their wives and chuldren among
the native population in more or leus a
state of squalor. They seldom take quin-
ine, and suifer from malaria in couse-
quence. There were three cases of hfemo-
globiînurie fever among them, one ending
fatally. In Cooniassie Native Hospital the
admissions for the year nuxnbered 657 and
the deaths 27, whilst the out-patients, in-
eluding new cases and old, totalled 41,058.
The Ashantis have not as Yet mucli faith
in European medicine, and trouble the doc-
tors bu1-t little, and then only at the eleveuth
heur. The outbreak of. smallpox, whieli
commenced in 1910, continued for the firat
four months of 1911. Thirty-$eVen Cases

were treated in the isolation hospitat at
Cooniassie, il ending fatally. A native
public vaccinator has been appointed who
traveis tlirough the country vaccinating
the inhabitants. H1e lias met witli marked
success, the people willingly presenting
themselves for vaccination, about two-thirds
of those vaceinated being successfui. The
vaccine lymph, as supplied £rom the Gov-
ernment lympli establishment, Accra, was
found very suceessful when it was used as
soon after receipt as possible. Four cases
of trypanosomiasis were treated i Coo-
massie during the year; among these one
death occurred, whilst in the other three
it is reeorded that the disease disappeareti
after a period of treatment. Four more
cases were under observation in a village
near Coomassie, and after a long course of
atoxyl treatment the parasites disappeareti
froni their blood and the people are stated
to remain in a healthy condition. The fol-
lowing medical officers were on specisi
sleeping sickness duty at Britishi Kratchi
during the year: Mr. G. J. W. Keigwin,
Dr. E. Slack, and Mr. A. M. Dowdall.
Amongst the cases they treated they record
three deaths and five recoveries after long
courses of atozyl. In Northwestern Ash-
anti there were 17 deatha. The sanitation
of the four centres of administration-viz.,
Coomassie, Obuasi, Sunyani, and Kintampo
-was kept in an efficient state. The in-
cinerators i Coomassie and Obuasi work
fairly well, considering the amount of re-
fuse tliey have to deal with. An incinera-
tor has also been built at Kintampo. A
permanent gang of 75 seavengers under
one inspector and three headmen was kept
busy in looking after the sanitation of
Coomassie, as the town is rapidly growing,
being now of about 19,000 inhabitauts.,
Mosquitoes were few in cantonmeuts andi
in the Enropean quarters, but more numer..
ons in the native quarter. Good vegetabie
gardens were maintained by the medical
officers at the varions stations.

Dr.- Gastn Odin's Report on Canoer.
A discovery concerning cancer is an-

nouuced by Dr. Gaston 0din, a French~
physieian.

Dr. 0din announces that lie lias positive
proof that cancer is a germ disease; ta
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he has isolated the gerni and made photo-
graphe of it.

Dr. O)din states that it is flot a hacterium,
such as causes typhoid fever and the ma-
jerity of gerîn diseasea, but a minute fort
of animal life called a protozoon. Lt be-
longs to the samte order as tihe parasite
which causes malaria.

In beginning his researches, Dr. 0din
argued that cancer was a germ disease be-
cause it spreads rapîdly to varions parts
of the body. 11e argued that only a germ,
propagating in the blood could produce
the results which are commonly secu ini
cancer.

Dr. 0din made the announcement of hie
discovery of the germ before the Society ef
Biology. Hie will make a fuller report on
the subject before the Congress of Com-
parative Pathology in Paria. lie has yct
te make known the composition of the re-
agent which he uses Vo stûr the germ te
setivity ini blood specimens and of the
serunt which he hopes will cure the dis.
case.

In hie brief report Vo the Society of
J3iology, which îs Vhe only officiai report lie
lias yct made, Dr. 0din says;

"In a communication te the Society ef
Biology on June 22 lst 1 stated the results
et my earlier researchea on the blood of
cancereus persona. I tien said that cancer
was a diseuse that gradually spreade
througli the blood, and i stated that if it
was caused by a microbe it would be found
in the blood. Experiments at that time
seemed te show that I was rigit. I had
tien examiued ene huudred aud fifty speci-
mena ef blood trot different persona,
among Vhem. seventy-nÎne cases of epithe-
lioma (cancer ef the skin). The"e showed
tie invariable presence ef growths having
the fort ef ameeba and showing the char-
acteristie amoeboid movements.

"The further study eftVhs question new
enables me Vo present te yen furtiier in-
formation on the fort of Vie erganiani
which I firat observed.

" I took the blood ef a cancerous person,
and placed a specimen ef it on a micro-
scopie suide. I observed the presence of a
great nuinber et littie forma havîng the.
shape et herse chestnuts with their sheila
on. These forma appeared sometimes fixed
on the red corpuscles et the blood, and

semretimes iii a free state in the blood
scrutai. Whiat struck met( mios when I first
exainied thin under thre icroscope were
the movements they made. Bach of the
knobs on1 the ehiestnut-tike( fort seeined to
correspond to a kçrnel. There were a large
number of ker-nels ini ecd microbe. The
ehestnut-like shakpes wcre larger than those
of the red corpuiscleaý. These curious forma
were constantly1tvniniiig over and movitig
front. one spot to anlothier.

"When I placed on the microscope alide
a chemiical re-agent wichi I haid pea
I observed after a oertain t1ime thiat a inin-
ber of red copsls aeemed to have in-
creased, wilec thv qeheatnuit-lke fortn re-
mained the sine. Theo explana1ýt ioni was
that the germas had detached themnselves
f rom the red corpusies. At thre end of a few
minultes(, I sawv the germanl be1gllinnig te m1ove
more rapidlY, theni inereaise iii aize andl
tinally seild oitrtoami feelers iii tire
manner of ani am1oeba.

"As thie icirobes were growinig tir hev
took certain formai withi a reiinarkablie reg-
ularity. These format wevre like leavea withi
4, 5 or 6 leaflets, or lîke tennis rcut.or,
like crosses, or like thre letter '1V*,' ith un-
equal legs.

"In addition to threse forma iseore
spherical formas reýsemiiug the bodliet
whicýh Dr. Laveran hkis descrihed as vaus-
ing malaria. These sphiýeil b)oies whichl
I observed presented a numober of arma,. or
flagella. 1 observerd 4, 6, 9 and 14 armas in
different cases. At certain moments these
armas would detach themii.eves f ront the
spherical body and mnove through the. pre-
paration withl a stnake-like mnotion. Somle-
timles, indeed. one end of thc armn would
swell up like the head of a serpent. Eacli
ef the armas posse power of mevemtent
by itseif, independent ot thre spherical
body.

'CI amn satisfied 110w that in cancer we
have te deal with an organisai that attaches
itseif te the red corpuseles, but mnay aise
b. found 1in a free state in the plasma of
the bloed. We are in presence of a prote-
zoon ef the. family of haematozoa. This
parasite 1 propose te cail Heniamea neo-
formans (blood ameoeba, which ferma niew
tissue).

"It follews front what I have just saîd
that analysis of the. huinan blood contain-
ing the bodies deseribed abeve wouldj en-
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able the physician to diagnose cancer with
certamnty in any persan whose blood shows
these hodies."

"ilas the medical world passed any judg-
ment on your discovery? " was asked.

" I have net yet laid all my resuits be-
fore my colleagues, " hie answered, "but
sa far the receptien lias been most encour-
aging. I ar ranged with Professor
Matruchot, of the Sorbonne, for a test of
my re-agent, which decides the presence
of cancer in the blood.

"Eight test tubes -five containing blood
from cancerous persans and three that of
normal persons--were prepared at the
School of Medicine in Paris by Dr. Keating
Hart, the well-known specialist.

"The tubes were numbered and accom-
panied by a sealed envelope describing
their contents, and were placed i Pro-
fesser Matruchot 's hands. I then preeed-
ed to an examination before my colleagues
aud was able to recognize every case by
the re-agent, whether the blood was from
a cancerous person or nlot.

"Ir made a second demonstration. at the
School of Medicine, and obtaiued similar
resuls. Professer Matruchot was quite
enithusiastie about the work.

" One of the great things which I expect
te accomplish is te relieve a sufferer from
the terlrible uncertaiuty which 110W weiglis
on im:i, If a mnan lias a tumor the re-ageut
will show positively whether it is a cancer
or not.

"I1f hie has the disease then will corne the
cutrative treatment. The turner will flrst
b)e removed and a few days after the Opera-
tien the serurn will be injeeted. Even after
the germs have disappeared injections will
be given. at long intervals as a precaution.

"Iý do not expeet te cure persons wbose
bIood is saturated with the germs, but
when it is not too badly infected I feel con-
fid eniit of the efficacy of the sertir."

Indian 8anftation.
Measures for the improvement and

atrengthening of the sanitary services in
India are about 'to be effected. They in-
elude further decentralization of control,
and a widening of the field of recruitmnent
by throwing open the higher posta te fuly
qualified Indians of pr<>ved aptitude.

The local governments are te be em-
powered te select their owu sauitary
commissioners from efficers serving in
provincial sanitary departmnents, under
certain limitations as ta previeus sanction
The existing number of deputy sanitary
commissioners is inadequate in more than
one province, the area served by one of
these officers in Madras being more thau
129,000 square miles witli a population
of thirty-six and a haîf millions. It lias
been decided 'te ereate eight additional
appointments of this class. The dcputy
sanitary coinmissionerships will ne longer
be reserved for officers of the Indian
Medical Service, and Indians possessing
the necessary qualifications will be elig-
ible. The candidate muet lield a British
diploma in public health and be a pro-
perly qualified medical practitioner.

A selieme has also been sanctioned for
the appointment of healtli officers of the.
flrst clasa for the larger muncipalities and
of the second class for the smaller towns,
to suppleqient the work of the district
civil surgeons, who, as a rule, are the.
enly liealth oifficers of the 'towns of their
respective districts. A health officer of
the first class must have a registerable
niedical qualification and a Britishi di-.
ploma in public health. It is hoped that
it may be possible to remove the second
restriction se go'on as arrangements eau
be made in India which will enable lu-.
dians trained there te become health of-
ficers of the firet cluse.

Notes of Empire and World Abroad.
The British Hospitals Association lield

ite annuel coufereuce in Birmiughiam on
September 19 and 20. Betweeu 150 and
200 delegates were in attendance. A re-
ception was hcld at the Coundil leuse by
the Lord Mayor on the opening day, and
visite wcre paid by the delegates tW several
hospitals in Birmingham and the district.
Papers were read by Sir William Collins
and Mr. J. Danvers Power, by Mr. E S.
Kemp on "The Training of Almoners, " hy
Dr. Nathian Raw on "The Insurance .Act,' 1
and by Dr. Josiali Oldfleld on "The Site
and Size of a Hoespital in Relatien Wa lts
Efficiencey." -Mr. Hloward Colluna the.
lieuse- governor of the Birminghamn General
Hjospital, had charge Of the arrangementa.
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Ant interesting exhibition, organized by
the. British Society of Medical Oflcers of
llealth, is being held at the soeiety's head-
quarters, 1 Ilpper Montague Street, Russell
Square, W.C., London, England. Medical
officers play so important a part in the ad-
ministration of the Insurance Act that the
society considered it essential to, provide a
recognized centre where ail the most mod-
ern appliances, fittings, inaterials, and pro-
ducts rclating to, sanatoria, tubereulosia
diapensaries, and the treatment of tuber-
culosis should be availabie for inspection
at any time. The. present exhibition is the
resuit, and it ils comprehensive ini charac-
terr, ranging from plans and economicaî,
materials for the. building of sanatoria
down to, an aneathetie syringe. Cieff in-
tereast, perhaps, centres in three exce(llent1
shelters which are showlî. Ili0one of theuse
the doors and windows are- reniiovable, and(
the shelter eau be turned r-ounid oasily to
protect the patient front winds; wh% ilsi an-
other consista of a Itut with a louiýv rýoof
and a ;system of venctian blinuds so ar-rangeüd
ati t(> excîndle the rain withiout aiffooling the
ventilation.

.londoîiers have every reason to bie prioud(
of their great medical sehools andl it is in-
tereatÎing to note that an Amiericani com-
mission Iately appointed to study te lith tI-
oda, of medical eduication in Eri-ope mdi(i-
Oateld in its report thiat in Londlon the favili-
ties for sound, practival t raliig, coinzed

withscintile eacing apearto recach the
mlaximumiii point. ilded i l the. uniif'ormi-
ly hiigh standard initaîned,ý at caoh of our
large teaching hospitals that aesit pos-
sible for, antyonie to write anitil oit their

rcspecivu nîrits withoutt fear- that invidi-
ouas distinctions must neeýsaarly. be mrade.
lJnifortunately it ils not the caise that al
these schools are well enough off to de-
velop their resources as far as wouild be de-
sir-able for the good of the puiblic health.
O)ne day it wiIl be more generally appreci-
atedl that every private individual who is
restor-ed to health by expert attention front
doctors, specialista, andý nurses, owes his
ref-eoveýry in llarge mensure to th(, splendid
taining sehools iwi those experts ae-
quired their skill. The better endowed and

rnie scientifically equipped the mnedicalî;hoI nay be the greater the. advantages

that amat sut to thec gerneral well-to-do
publieýii lu imes of iks. The. debt of

piaeind(ividuails to tht. hospitals f romt
thlis point of view is flot alasreiemn-
twred. uti fl lnost ceortain thlat the fuit
icldowilaeîît of, iela lrtels edicai
volieges iii Lonîdon will 1w rogh about
Ini the. future.

,Phet Gralnd l)ucheossi of llesse-Darmnstadt
lias adloptod anl admir-able epdetfor- as-
sîsting tuev callpain againalcnumtin
iii which sue is gr-eatly itrtd.Site has
wskeýd the auatrr of maitches i11 the.
Grand 1)ucihy Io lurilt on uai-h h<wx of
mal;tcheis 1.1111 for fighiting tuibervulosis.
Tis w\ill luow ho doue without Inee¶
t lie coat of ilatchles, If t1h0. 1fea is sup-

î>rtdnl's-rsat it wiIl bo iri-i
taelin other- parts of thllemie

Tho ane of Sprcdirg dilsease t'I re-
îatd se of 11(iniie hottIts hals tiot lit-

t îaute thel atte11ntion it (leerve, thollgI in
irnc ias more fihan once, formied the
(ijet f %ariniigs by tht Speio Couin-

('il of' Ilygivine. to sayN nothinigrof hlthlll ais-

Allong the pmoor of' large towris it is niot un-
('0mmon01 for patients who pay' very littia,
and somnetimles noingiik, forieia treaft-
men'ft, lo get fr l)luplies of meiinh
Ille old boitles. thot- ellson living thait the.

ilcosanddspnare iml cn
ai ord to p)rovidc nlew onevs. Il is Ilhon thalt
da:ngur rie.Tho. old bottie inay ýorne-
f r'oml a1 house afetdbY d11iphteriai, searlet

ftwe, muasie, woopînlg eough, ronp-
tion, or other- diseaise, the zvgerms of whivIh
11y 11 trnfve toe tif) halndar( of th. dlis-
peniser, and thence to mevdivineinted
for- otherdwlligs If hle happenls Io be
înaking pilla or-peaigpwes whenl
tht. iinftcted bottles arvthe risk Ix great.

Mr.ittain, who represents the. lnited
tat-, as onsuil at Praguie. i la authriîy for

the statemient flhnt his post la in a eity,
iiteraily without Rlies either on it or in it.
Ilis ine ityn thre ataitement ie attested
hy hYIis replort cil neeet ly suiggestinig to,
Amierican mianufactuirera of fiy paper tiie

useesaesaof eeding that eoîumodity to
Pragiie. There is, hie says, no ruarket for
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fly paper because there are no flies. Hie
concedes that three or four flics may visit
the ordinary dining-room in the course of
a summner. They are not kept ont by
sereens, the demand for fiy screens being
as non-existent as that for fiy paper. But
thie scattering flies become discouraged by
the scarcity of their food and either seek
more hospitable localities or give up the
struggle for existence under the evident
impression that in a contest for the survival
of the fittest they are outclassed. This
happy immunity, the consul says, is at-
tained, not by fly-swatting campaigns,
which attack the cvii at its symptomns in-
stead of the source. The consul reports
that ail the buildings, pavements and side-
walks are of brick, stone or concrete. "De-
cayed or decaying vegetable or animal mat-
ter îs not left exposed. " The streets are
cleancd several times cach day. No open
drains are allowed, and consequently flies
eau not breed in the fllth. lIn short, the
places where fies ean breed being abolished,
the flics disappear.

Befori, the French Academy of Scencues,
M. Roux presented, recently the re-
suits of experimenters by Charles Nicolle,
L. Blaisot and A. Cuenod, of the Louis
Pasteur Institute, on trachoma in monkeys.
The investigators find that the Barbary
ape, one of the imaller monkeys, is
peculiarly sensitive to this disease, the mi-
crobe of which will pas the filter. By con-
tact with the diseascd portions of the eye,
the tears catch the infection and remaîn
virulent. The investigators are of the opin-
ion that the infectioness of the malady
and the length of time that eommunicabil-
ity is possible make justifiable most strin-
gent measures of separation and prophy-
laxis.

lux the Comptes Rendue of the Societe de
Biologie, Dr. Charles Richet, of the Unii-
versity of Paris, presents some considera-
tions of anaphylaxis. This is the process
whereby one treatment with a substance
makes the subjeet more than ordinarily
sensitive to further treatmnents or inocula-
tions, which may prove fatal. In this case
the. investigator was deterniining the length
of time through which the unusual sus-
ceptibility would remain. He found that a
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dog fcd with six grammes of crepfitin
without inconvenience was killcd by an
inoculation six months later, the latter
being of the minute amount of tldrty-two
milligrammes, whilc other control dogs
were not affected by the samne aniount. "Ali-
mentary anaphylaxis," writes Dr. Richet,
" 1no longer to be doubted, can thus be valid
for long ternis, and in considering. what is
,known of human alimentary conditions
niakes it certain that some individuals xuay
retain in their systems a hypersensitvenemu
toward certain substances that are inoffen-
sive to, normal persons. "

H. Busquet and M. Tiffanet, two F'reneh
experimenters of the University of Nancy,
have been considering the action of colYo.
on the heart, using the rabbit for the in-
vestigation. Work was condueted with
coffce and with caffein, both of which pro-.
duced an acceleration of heart beatà, the.
latter when injcctcd into the blood effeot-
ing the samne stimulation. No sucli action
followed experiments wlth decaffeinized
coiffce. It is to be asserted, therefore, that
caffein is the principal cause of effects of
coffee on thc heart. There is some ques-
tion, howcver, in the minds of these men
about the propricty as yet of transferring
these conclusions to, the human heart.

The Annuals of thc Pasteur Institute
note that a rabbit has been found that iis
immune to rabies, even with intereranial
inoculations. It is noted by Dr. Viala as
the only instance in fiftecn ycara' experi-
ence.' There hau been an effort to secure
from thîs creature an anti-rabie serum, but
without success.

Advince Notices, Alphabotloui.
Chamnbers of Commerce of the. Brit4ah Emie,

Toronto, Ontario, in 1915.
The. Royal &anitary IMstîtute, Hery Sao Ss

Prise.-Tiius prize, eonsistîng of 50 guineasan
the. silver medal of the. Royal SaiiitarInsitt
is oifered, 1912 for an eaaay on"Sugsi foi
Improvemits i t hé vantilating LIg ting Uat
îng and 'Water Supply Âppliances for an pet
îngRoom and Its Âcc.eory Booms of 40Bdr

(oStudenta). For conditions of the omp#
ton applications mhould b. made to the i. tu

of the. Secr.tary of the. Royal 8anitaxy Iitt"
90 Buckinghiam Boad, London, S. W., Egad


